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unseen (iiwl it was which tironght onr' p^*
nr all the combined and Itmteil niuverse of the artillery, and yet must 'sit idle in
Ib'lief iu (loti then is not thr mnclnHion
oil the jdatform.
There was an
can not stop your moving 6n; and yon are the tent; when we foci that moii arc wait t)f a sylliigiHm lint the imtilicalion tif life. fathers to the bleak shores of New Fugaeting as you more; they 1mii not, (LmI ing, God IS calling, times are rijM*, and we, We M'areli in vain tlmaigh Paul's epistles hind'. This it was whieh never deserted 1 ertiin* hy the .Salem Ciulet Ihtml, and
will not slop yon; and aettle it that yon bound by the iwtiy exactions, and siiiall
A^in liM ('nlliy Ik'cii Iiommul with do*
for any theintie argumeiit. We do not rt'.ich Idviiigstone in . his thirty-three years of!*' ayer was then olTen'd hy Mr. II. E.
Coiiiint'n'inl, PIi|ulty iviTil l*riihnt«' himhuiKn
are on a long and endlaM journey; yon follies and blind stolidity of the men
was followed by
GimI by hublcrs tif logic, we an» in contact .\frican toil, amid fever and eruelty ami | iriihaiii. The .prayer
.
lighlfid weather for her ('ointnciiecincnt know it
' Riiticitiil. ■
alHMit IIS, arc eoinpelled to lie insctive; with him as with the iinsiaMi atmosiibere, ilisheiirtenment and suffering
tl e singing of tJUt* Hiisi mle.
ig ims|makalde.
,..............
oxercisoa. llor diiltii{(iiiahcd frtendi in
Another thing it ftxed^AMd to know and when we feel that duty cries aloud, "I’liou ht every imuh*. Helief in him is the key tt) From (he tent of Gen. Goniini in the .Son
W,lTI'.IIVM,r,K,
.
.
MAIXU.
I’resident Wissls intriHlm-ed NeLloil S.
large iiinnlicrM Kro proHont from nhroiul, arry along with you. Tmtiueeess which miiHl !" and yet the dignitaries tlmt rule the worlil, itM*lf has no kt'y. We do not dan, then' lloattul for an hour each morn
rejoiced to see thi'ir nliim iiiAter no lunger ymi want, and which we want for yon, de- our little world, the (Miwors that slnnd prove (itHl, liceaiiso hy him we prtive all ing a little white Hag that every soldier Ihirbank as the onitor of the day. Thu
(i. S. PALMER,
jieiids n|>on eonditions that nr,* fixed; ii|M)n nearest only Ihh'husc they Hn» smallest, else. We U'lieve in him la'cnnse without nmlerstoiHl. While that Hag lloated no •iilijeetof his oration was Giir National
struggling in poverty, but stnuig in flnnn* the nature of thinn ulUlsnIelv on the
the maxims and hasty opinions around us,
Mr. Hnrbaiik s|Miko of the
cinl BiipjMirt, (ui well am in n faeiilty which nature of-God, whioh «i the iHittoiii fixity the men and women who an* dressed in a him we can Is'lievo iiotliing. Without him man might interrupt the gmieral. lie wiu Ltahility.
SQRGEON DENTIST.
kiiowledgt'liko Elymas thu sorcerr.r, gr«i|H's communing with heaven Imforu he iliti lii.s
numbers among its tncinUars ns able men of all things. You hare ^remlom, |M>wer; little brief authority hold us; they argue, in mist and darKness, seeking oiio to leatl work oil earth. I'nlMdief has mi herm's, I s'.Hsimistle view of our national growth
OFKICK—OC MhIii Street.
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it
is
within
law;
it
it
.freedom
under
and exhort and cfiido and instruet and it by the hand. Only in his li^ht ilo we no monuments, no instiliitiniis. It ean ml pros;M-cts held hy some students of
KJNIIJKN^'K—* D«)llcgo Htre«>l, corner of
ns any in the land.
(iutchell Nlri>«t.
law; it is freedom and power wholly with*
TIio Ilnccalniireato Sermon was deliv ill and niidcr law. You have no iK>wer suininon ns Ijofon* their Imrs for jmlg- see light. The lUvine itenvonahty touches criticise, it cainiot eoiiHtrnet. The .saddest iH'i.il qiieslioiis. These iiieti think our
pitn' NKroiat Osiilo Oa« eoniitAndy on
meiit, and meanwhile the years slip ou and
ered at tlie llaptist church, July 1, 1888, over law, yon can not make it, ana you life is closing, Uko the fabloil giant in the worM in natiinil law, as the hand coiifessioiH of iniKlern literature an* those latioiial life Is thn-atuned by the growth
HaikI: nlHo n now patoiit KLKCTKIC VI*
pn'SMOs through a glove, jnforinin|; ami of nidsdier. You romcmtN<r the words of
hy Alvnli II. Hovey, I). 1)., LL.l)., of ean not unmake it; it it IrkI, iH'cause the tho^ country ol the Ulliputians, we are using it: Matter is GimPm mark, bis pt>r- l*rof. (iilTonl —"W e have smui the spring if Ibmnmism, Soeiaiism, Anan-hy, iiiin)for UM In oxtraetlnfc tooth.
Slifriitly (laina^ed Iiy smtilu* and water, hut all nj;lil for hufliiu'SH. „ •Newton Theological Semtimry. Text, 2 nature of God it flxod. And^t will stand, pinioned to the earth hy the muUitndeH of soiiaTily, tlirongli whieh Ids voice sounds snii siiitie out of an empty heaven upon a >trieted immigration, ami the gathering of
and ho who fighti againtt thfe law of his tiny threads and held prisoner by a race across the centuries. Nature conceals the soulless earth and have felt with utter lur piihlic lauds Into the hands of a few
Corinthians, -1:18: "White we look not own being, goes under.
\
that wc despise.
splendor under whieh oar souls wtuilil hmlines.s that the great eomivaiiioti was ;reat proprietors. These things are no
F. A. WALDRON,
nt the things which are seen, but at the
Another Aiug, one mofo which is eer*
Paul’s lire seeineil inverted.
Why tlrtaip, hut reveals the light without which deml." You have hcanl Mattliew Arnold
ci.t:
things which are not sccit: for the things tain, one truth more yof hafe tiMlay to should such niDii os Toricllus and Festns we could nut live. Our connection with slug out of Ilia own sad heart, "Tho sea, loiiht all of them evils, and all of them
—AND—
j(niwtug. Hut wu ought not to take a
which are seen are temporal, but the things carry along with you, your fkturt^ ^ing stand U'tween him and his life mission ? God in more intimate than with aught that the faith was oiieo too at the full,” Ac.
fixed; and it is this: that saevess, that When Festus asked. Wilt tliou again go
Some of them coat $15.00 per dozen.
expresses God, even as the snii, nt midSnell a faith is over liauuted by the iliseoumgtug view of tho matter. Wo
which are not seen are eternal.**
bright and beautiful MWhess which wo up to Jerusalem ? the very question prt)* iiiglit, touches us more nearly and deeply query "Is life worth living?” And while
might to still havo eoufldouce iu that tittThe speaker said: The uuiverao is dual, want for you, is In your ^wer. As you
25 HOUSE-LOTS FOR SALE.
yoked a Hash of insight and nigh resolve.
like the tree and its sliadow on the lake. aow, yon reap. If you hcFfi. aotbiug, you No, be would not I He was a Kouian citi- than the lliekeriug candle wlilch bums in any mail is asking that question, for him it [icruiirreiit of Amuricauism that* though
the cliamlier. When thus spirit with spirit must Iw answort'd iu tlm nogatiro. To
Human
vision
is
likewise
dual,
the
senses
reap nathing, If you la$#oitf huH
», PbfBoix Block, fitcrville, Maine.
■•ei MB* He hod rights whioh the petty poro- can meet, the world becomes filled with sucli a faith, eoiiscienoo is a sontimoiit, dimotieed at times, is always strong aud
------- 1
TTTriil if rnlatiTi alailnirs you godowfl the
ydh Mm tii gr
itormiuilsed Ivr
gtffiUtw flftuui Min fftw
dr. ni #airto. ti6W Inmtnlng and‘melody. ThefloWartn iM»a dream, heroltm Impossible, Infidelity |de«p. Wb nlHril no%
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The vision of insight reveals to ns the lip the stream, among the shining heights,
latcd to the emperor of the Komaii world. the crannied walls sings, tlie Idoasomed takes the plauo of Our Father who art in 'Hiberiiiciscd, but the foraiguers coming
world of permanent realities. We are among those who sit In the moniitaiiis of
He would appeal from the narrow fore furze glows with sacred fin*, the white lloavcu, ami "there hath |>a.saed away a ihuro will Ih' Americanized. This is the
prone to look nt (he shiulows revealed by God, you roust row up slreaui. If yon
REUBEN FOSTER,
Reduced from 10 and 12 eenln. ThcHC are not danm^cd but arc all perfect. our senses and to overlook or disregard ever become anything, if yun ever do or heads aud sordid hearts about him to the waves knor) on the shore in liuly chant, glorv fnim the earth.”
hope (if oar national stahilily. 'riiu ora
supreme
j>ower of the world. "1 staml at and the pursiiit of knowledge' iM'comes the
If I wished to show men clearly the difthe realities revealed by insight, re-ason, achieve anything, it must M by vfork; and
Ciesar's judgment seat where 1 ought to aspirutioii after GimI. .lust ns there Hashed fen*ueo la'lweeii tlie achievements of un- tion was well delivered and well received.
and spiritual instinct. The laws of thought if you do the i^fat thing, it must be by
l>« judged.” 'riiero an* times, in life iu on Panrs mind, while he stmsl liefore ladief and tlioso of faith, I would point to
After more iiinsiU Miss Mattie I'armenwat£rvii.j:,e, Maine.
are eternal. Truth is ever the same, love the right kind of work. Ob, how simply when these wonls stir the heart like the
Festus, the fact that he was nearer Ciesar (he lives of Edward Gihlsni and Adtuiiram
is ctcriml. This iiennanence of the unseen it is ail gathered up in this: do your duty,
sound of a triiui|>ot.
than to the proiiiicial governor, so there .Indson. If there lai any intellectual difis recognized by Hcientisls and unbelievers do your duty every day, every time, m
We need to remember this when a iim- coin.'s to us amid the doubts aud taunts of fen'uco In'tweeii the two men, It is siindv
in Christ.. Back of all their bcantifiil the everything, everywhere; in the great, the
tcrialistic philoso'jihy wouUl fain )H>rHuade men, with celestial brightness, the con in favor of the historian of the Detdiiic
ories and wonderful discoveries, thev rce- sioall, in the pleesant, the unpleasant, in
us that there Is no Nupreme power and viction: 1 stand hefort* GikI. I am related and Fall of tho Uoimin Empire. Each of
ogiiizo a hidden power, a inyHtcrious' prin sunlight and aarkness, do the thing you
Marked down 50 centH and $1.00 on a iiiur.
love at the centre of the universe; (hat we to him. I am not the prixoncr of these these men hy increilihlo toil (iiiiMhed a
■i
•
ciple called life, which no scales can-weigh, ought to do; and if you want to know what
have no Father and no hereafter. We all things alHiiil me. I am not (he spqrt of the lMH)k which is t<Mlay exerting a mighty
and no eye can sec, no mind can compre that thing is, yos will know; if you want
fi^l the iiiHiioiico of the purely physleal winds that shift ami play. I am not to Ui power. Each of them ha.s left on n'cord
hend. They arc right; the unseen and to know what sort of life to live, you will
view of life, couHequunt on the stmly of explained hy chemical theory. 1 Is'licvo in the spirit in whieh the wotk was ilonc, and
Biff
Bi'ivc
ill
I’oarl
ItiiltoiiM
Ibr I.iiiMom’ OrrMKrNiil eternal is (i(kI: in all and overall. The know ns true as God lives.
purely physical objects. The astronomer (Jml the Father .Miuighty ; to him I ap his cumtiuus ujam its completion. 'Ihe
We^l PiMuple 8t., Hear Ctirupr Market.
soul of man has an instinct for immortality;
Oh,
memhen
of
tlie
class
of
*88,
I
look
sweeps Ills tolcHCo|Ki tliroiigli the sky ami peal, to him 1 commend my spirit.
historian lells us that on a cIuuiIIumh •lane
niif
nil unsatistied and constant desire for jier- forward a thousand yean, and these your
liair itricr .-iiiil ItvsN.
‘
sees no one to eiill out the host by number.
F.arth) philosophers would fain persuade •veiling U'tweeu eleven and tvvelvo o'chs'k,
inniient goofl for the eUTinil, unseen, real. faces, that are so familiar every one tif The ehemist puts the diamond into his
os that we are only a set of moving shapeH diting III his gunleii at Ijinsanne ou the
Kven that wlueli appears |H‘rinniient to the them, I seeui to sec those faces traustlgMoiiio rlrffanl liall pt-nrlN 3« ,•(« |,rr «lo*. IHarkPil Heime.s is eagerly sought after—a piece of unxl, gloriftud hy the |>ower of God’s retort, rcilnccs it to gas and iiHhes and that eome and go, that we are hiTd iu the dime of Lake Geni>va, he tlnisljed his lalsir.
finds no npirit. ’I’he aiiatoniiMt holds the grasp of hlimi Direes, whirled onward like ,\s he wrote (ho last wonls, ho laid down
land, a home foruldagt', a reputation here spirit, the life which also makes men War
uuiun brain and heart In his hand and leaves in tin* hhist, tliat all we have is the his pen and walked down the ganlen. The
ilown from .lo rriilN.
to live after us.
in the face the expression it does hen', Huds no intellect. 'Hu* physician j»rc- Hiwer to see a straight stalY Umt in a pool, air was temperate, the full iiimui was reI he stniggle for these tends to educate each itself glorified—that is success. "The
the holy instinct for permanent good and things which are not seen are eternal.” scribes poison as antidote to poison, a.s if tut the heait rises up in wrath and I'rii's: Hecled in the still waters of the lake, and
•lOltBISti of nil INotteriittionM Nuntly nii<l
tits one for lioine life in the endless future, We want for you success in business, in man were only a highly organized hrnte. 1 am nut your dipt iyv • your theories do his heart swelled high with emotion. With
|iroiii]itly l•xe4■llto«l.
And iiieii of wieiice to-<lay are devoting not touch me. Mv 'Ronl tliirsteth for God, what emotion? He says, "I relleeted with
and makes this life a period of training for your professions, in everything here; now
l.rMIlLIt <>f nil kIndH cHdiRtniitly on liniiil.
themstdvcH to physical phenomena, ignor for the living GimI; and we shake olV the joy oil the establishment of my fame, lint
eternity. In any other view these earthly wu arc kindly interested m, and rejoice in
ing
God, soul ami hereafter. 'Hie result henumhiag H|H'eulation as Samson burst siM)n heeame sad as I rememlierud that the
longings and struggles are but vanity anil your success; but be tins ever your thought
Shop on Front St., opposite City Hall,
is seen iu the stuutiug of Rpiritual powers the threads of tow. Onr citizenship is in life Ilf a historiaii must Is* short and prevexation f»f spirit ending in defeat.
WATERVILLE. MAINE.
that your success oven hero, whether yon ill the men thoiiiHclves. It is also seen in heaven. Wc Isdong to the invisihlc order. arious.” ,lust iu proportion as we ad
He who seeks nut for the nnsccii with go down in poveriy or up into wealth,
its lieaufcy and |>erinuncnee is lost to the whether in the midst of theobacure iniilli- the feeling whieh peri'olates down through If wc are pnalncts of earth, we are also mire the intelleetual achievement is our
joys and glories of this world and the tudo, or high in the state or anything else, all elaases of sm'iety, that somehow the chihiren of God. Our relation to him is lisappoinlimut to discover that his onlv
laws of pliysic.s are nenri'r than the laws (doser than onr relation to phosphorus and feeling was self-i-ongratiilalion and sclfworld to conic. It is our ilnty to cultivate your success in things seen is to Ih* inter*
a,
the power of this insight by witbdmwing est^l, square, upright, true and kind, cf soul; that hygiene is more needed than lime. 'Hie powers which so londl) assert pitv.
lint eoine with me to mother seoiie a
fnuu the world of the henses; at times in patient, syinpathetio, ulwaya doing the tides; that we hud U’tter cultivate onr their right to ride ais* noisy, haeause they
littlu garden, inqirove onr drainage, hnild. are weak, ami they dnsip and fall before little mission hnl, iH'iieath .i hur^ug sun
nmyer and coininnnion with the unseen. things you oiiglit to do—that is suecess
great piles of hnek and hDmic, and leave (lie asHci'lioii of onr higher relation to (he ill .Mauimaiii. Adoiiiram .hidsoiris com Icr read h«'r piHun. It was both shorter
Ifis said we In'st prciwrc for heaven by here.
ndigion to students and M|H‘ciHlistH.
judge of all (ho earth. Has any man here itleliiig his Iraiislatioii of the Huriiiaii Hi- and Ix'ttcr thau tho average Ivy Day
doing onr duty licre on earth. This say
Many a young man to-day thinks of re felt the pariily/iug iiilluenceof iiiaterialistie :ile, a work ol uiispciikiilde difticiilty and |HH>m.
ing is false and niislciidiiig unless onr
ligion
as
some
fahnlons
land,
the
ivgion
of
ItOAKDMAN MIHNIONAUY RKIt.MON.
thought; have you felt tlmt yoiir efi'ort is of heveiitern year's toil. 'I’he |m*u is reach
rim history was giv»*n hy Mr. .1. L
earthly duties are dune in the service iiiul
twilight shadow.s, while seieiiec is (he land vain.-that, .you .iirt*..thu >i>oi't ■ of cirenm- ing the last senteneeH. "Even so come
by the light we may receive from tlio un
of high MMcloiided noon. 'I’he enonmni.s stauce, a tiny eog on is-sisllcsHly revolving Lord Ji'siis,"—(he lH>nedi«‘tiou—"amen.” IVppiT. It was an improvriiMMitoii many
IIY KKV. W. II. P. FAUNCK.
seen world.
development of nhysieal study in our time wheels -stand un tonighi with (lie poor, lie kiieids down with the still moist leaf in of the class histories of pn'ccdiiig years,
Nt) one can lie a faithful interpreter of
'Hie Aiiiuml sermon to the Y. M. C. A
1Tk‘ vacation is here, anti he- the uuKeen world to men, who has not ne- was delivert‘d iu the Ibiptift church .Sim- xerts a powerful inlbieiieeon i-very college pursui’d Icnt-maker of Tarsus and say, I his li.ind, prays G(mI to accept and uhu it. froiif'the fact (hat it did not defs'iid for its
mail who is sensitive to the cnrl-ciils iiIkmiI do not Isdong to you, i am another's, and "I (ledieate it to His glory. May he make (‘ITect on wonderful statiMimiits alsmt tlm
eustonied his mhiI to its rational light, who
His own inspired word, now uoiiipleto in
for<? tlcparling for tlio mountains has not learned to hear a fathers voice diiy evening, .fiily 1, to a coiigrpgution him. Permit me then to icmiml yon that to him I appeal.
powers of eighty-nine, and equally ridii*wc stand in more intimaU* relation to the
Hut we also need these words when the the Mnrman tongm*, the grand iiiKtriimeiit
which
completely
filled
the
edifice.
'Hie
coming down oat of its sacred stillness.
Supreme
Power
and
love
at
the
cciitiv
of
or the sea shore, the Tourist Men shonlil ever cultivate this spiritual discourse was an clmpieiit one, and was
world would condemn ns nidii-ard and pro of lining all Huriiiah with songs of praise nloii.s Hings at tlm weakm’ss of eiglity-eight.
by turning their atteiilion from the deliveretl with a voice and iiianiier which the universe than to ail its material ex nounce us guiliy (hough conscioiis of iiiiio. to our great (loil and Savior, .leHiisChi isl !” ‘^riie historian of tlm .liinior class sotnutinu'S
should not fail to provide himself vision,
pressions, Do we long for the donionstra* eence. All of us know that we are U’ing I challenge the world to gaze on those two forgets that though Im is privileged to say
temporal to the eternal, to the iicnnancnt.
llins the unseen shall lieeuine visihic and harmed all who were fortunate enough to tioiis of gooniotry iu religion? Do we jndgeil daily hy neighboi-s, asMiK’iates, ami scenes and cliiMiHe laHween tlirm; tin* man what Im piciises on Monday, yet tlu*
with light, servicable garments Iw
eomplaiii
of (he liwk of Knclidian cer even hy Htningers, and we also know that of learning di>dieating his work to his own
hear
it
We
take
plensiire
in
giving
our
the only realities of this life even. We
iJnt there is no knowledge these judgments are partial ami then’forc glory, the man of (itsl praying that his .StMiiors have their day on Tm*sday, and
live ill two worlds: the material and the readers the only vcrhiitim repot t printed. tainty ?
.ada])ted to boating, bicycling, spiritual;
quite
HU
baseless
as tlmt of geometry, false. Wo are Humiuoiu'd before ex parte last labor mi^ht miiiish'r to tin* wants of are likely to return with iiilercsl any blows
let ns keep our spiritual eyes
Acts 25:10: "I stand nt Ciesar’s judg hiiilt u{H)n nssiimptions eiiUod axioms, trihnaals.' Hero is the trihnnal of tlia liiimaniLy, iiiight nplifl a nation, might
they may liave received. Mr. I’epper wise
fixed u|K)n the higher world that we may ment seat, where I ought to bo judged.'*
tennis |)l.aying, etc., etc.
dealing with iitiugiimry qnaiititics, by neighborhoiHl --oh how shallow and Iran- assist ill the redi'iiiption of tho world
imitate the life oi the Saviour, who never
ly romemlMTed this.
This is tlie ory of a noble soul sorely formal proocsseB it reaobes |Hirety ideal Nitory nro iU deeisioiiHl—yet how wc stiiart through our Isird Jesus Christ.
sight of llie spiritual world and never harasscil and heavily burdesed. It Is the
Anticipating this want, we have lost
'I'ho duty of pres4'nting the prizes de
It IS tin* vision of (Jod which gives
faltered in carrying out the divine purpose utterance of an iiiuoccut man who siir- results. It is deiuoiistmtive iHuaiiise mi- Milder its comicnimition! Here is trial hy
renl, absolute because tlctitioiiH. No think nuwspti|H;r. How frequently must the is iimral gramleiir to life. "I Htand Iwfnre volved upon Mr. I*. 1*. Burleigh, 'riiis
of His existence hero.
on hand a hue stock of
soiiiided by enemies, pursiicd by false
It may be said that the other world was witnesses aud tnook trials, suddeuly er looks for denioiistrntioii in any depart- sue of to-<lay Is* corrected hy the fresh him,’ —this should he the cuiisDii/t nttitmh* )>art of the exerelm's is always tho oiu'
mure real to His vision and life than it asserts his higher r latiouHhi|i to a superior meut of real knowledge. If yon would evidence of D>-morrow!-'yet we feiir the of (lie soul. His voice sounds alsivu ail most intorenting to alumni and general
ean be to us—that Ac springs of action tribunal and shake off the cliaiiiH with have ill Paul (I. E. 1). of Euclid, then opinion of to-ilay as if there were no to hiilsds of parly, all wrangling snots, all public—tho bald-lM‘ad(*d men and tho girls
wei-e purer in His soul than in ours. We which men would bind him. The Inst Paurs facts like Euclid's must he hypoth morrow. Here HI e the vacillating standards dispiitaliuiii of tliuschisds, the theories that
ask fur an cxuinplo of one who started chapters of the book of Acts are full of eses only. What is space? What is a lino? of pnhiie opinion, of the har, of mei’iciiie, rise ami fall—tin' abiding vision of the ill white drt'sses, with their mammas, wli'b
from'the same point ns we. Wo liave turmoil. They detail the experiences of Wlierti shall we flml a true circle? Calmly of fmsine.sH honor, tho cihIch of societj, the seated judge lM>yoml the strife, this ki'Ops crowd tho shady seats on tho campus.
such an one in the writer of our text—the I'uul ill his late years when disaster sociu- mjoiiH'try answers, asHiimo these things ami iiianuals of etiquette, the shadowy Heetiiig tlie^ heart in confidence and (piiclncss. Everyone began to laugh when tin* big
Apostle Paul, You have all reakl the story ed to thickou us storm olomU gather round I will tlieii show you the value of my lunonee. notions of the hour, the fashion set by un ‘‘\\(dl roars llu* storm to him who hears a basket of carefully wrap|HMl-up prizes wilh
of his life. His -untiring energy in the the setting sun. In the liltli chapter we Geometry is the seiciiec of asKumplions, worthy men and-—women—before all these deeper voice across the storm.” The
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Bankrupt Stock of Straw Hats!
Prices from 5 cts. to 25 cts. each.

nm

Also Cliildren’s Cotton Hose, 4 pairs for 25 cents.
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CROSBY SHOREY,

Men’s Fine Dress Pants, $2.60, $2.75, $3.00.
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SIDNEY MOOR HEATH,
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Attoruey at Law,
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Engineer and Land Surveyor,
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FOR SALE!
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ccpl tlioKo (hat would make lliem gmKi
citixenR. America flhould l>o for ilio men
who an* willing to give their support to
the (kmfltitntion ns it is, and not try to
make a little Ireland or a little (tormany
of onr country.

Main Hr.. Waihuvh.i.k, Mr.

CLASS DAY EXERCISES.

CH AHUES G. WING, Editor.

At 1MK Cnimcit.
The exerciiu*n of CIorr Day lN*gnn at the
14^“ No
illHCoiithiiHHl tiiiin all arroHram'H cimreh 'rncRday fon*noon. The prayer
ftri- IClM,
Hi ....... .
of llM' |)llI>llKiM>rK.
woR offored hy Kev. Mr. Howch, and the
W1N(t iS: WIN<^.,
prcHidenl then inlriMlueed (he orator of the
day, Mr. Henry FleU'hor, wIiohc oration is
Puhlixhcm titn! I'nipritltn-s.
ClIAHI.RH <1. WIN(».
PARirl, P. WtN» given elRcwhero. 'Hie (Juhr Day |M»etwa«
Mr. A. it. lyorimor. IliH |KM'm in printed
lu'low:—
%

Tkkmh;
p*t yi'Hr. fl.Mlf
IvniM'f. HiliRli" rDiilrw, H\o oviiln.

^trlrllyln

IlF.rriiH’AN NOMINATIONH.

TIIK MINNTKKLHY OF NATFKK.
Kor I’n'ililfiil :

BENJAMIN HARRISON,
OF INPIANA.
For

J

LEVI P. MORTON,
OF NKW YOHK.
For €l»\*Tnc»r:

EDWIN C. BURLEIGH,
OF ItANOOK.

iiNuiikkn;
PirM Dimrkl-THOMAS U. HKK1>.
IMHlrl.M-NKI.SoN IHNiJI.KV, .IM.
'I'l.lr.llMHtrl.M HKTIl I,. MII.MKKN.
P.mrtU IHstrlot- C UAIU.KH A, llol TKI.I.K.
roll UKM{rHi;NTATIVKH T"

rilKHKNTATION PAY.- Contlnuwl.
“Oiir
Mii«” Mr. Mi*jf«iiuor
WJiii praised for liis innny accoinpliHliinents
iN'sidi's Imse-ball, cs|>ocia11y for liis tiuisi'
cal aliilitics; and inasniucli as he was apt to
indulge these pro|HMisilieN to tlic (HTOsionul annoyance <»f those who wished to
sleep, N<iniething of a quieting nature was
c(»uHiden‘d lM*st f(jr him.
lie was aceortlingly pn‘H4Mited with a Hihle.
'I\i “Our Ambitious Yimiig Man.”
whose a.spiratiims an* to iH’Como a horsecar ilriver, and fo raise a moustache, was
given a jack-in-tlu*-lH»x ami a picc^ of
tnousLache w'nx.
Kighty-ninc has an “oM (lent.” lie is
not hull! or gray, but be bn.s that tiKHlcration Ibut usually comes only with old age.
'I'o rend(‘r him more lively and supple a
iMiltle of liniment was given to this “old
gent.” Mr. Lincoln Owen.
Mr IL K. Farnham, tin* “Man of lyoftv
Aspirations,” who would like to l>e the
world's p4M't, or to lival liis favorite
imvelist (MMirgo Klliol, was given scum*
go(Ml advice and a mask. The adviee
was (hat he lower his uspiratioiis, put «mi
the mask ami eelebrat<‘ the Fmirth of
.)uly.
Mr. Samson, la-tter known a.s “Abe
Wyman's Ohl Latly,” -was made happy
by the prt'seiit of a ih‘w lH>unet and ma
terial for a new dress.
AIh* Wyman himself was feelingly
alluded to as “'Mie Ladies’ Man,” ami as
it was not unlikely that many ttf his ml
inirers do mil yet know I'veii bis name,
he was given a piu-k of visiting cards.
“Onr A. 1. Mqsieian,” .lack Fepp«M‘, is
ill danger of w«*aring his lingers out hy
constant praetiee on tin* violin, ami to
avert this without diseuiiruging
his
musical ability, be was given a vi«)Iin.
'I'he initials (1. 1). H. I*, on tlic pri/.e
list exeiU'il a giMsI deal 4»f eiiriosity among
those familiar with the name of onr Fresident, and also familiar with the heading
of a false tinier that ap|H‘ared some y«*ani
ugo. The initials rt'sulved themselves
into “(treat Deteetivt* Ueeehijr Ihitimm,”
who n*eeived a dark lantern to assist him
in his duties.
“The euming Sophs,” were rt‘memlM>rt>d
as usual. They hail been goml Fn*shineii, and in the ho|M> that they would Iki
eipudly gwMl soplis, and would discharge
their duties like men, the big horn and
pail were put into their hands.
This elused the exennses on the eampiis,
ami all pnieeeded to Memorial ilail,
when*, on bt>half of the class of ’8t), the
Fresidenl, Mr. Wissls, made a short
H|M‘eeh of presentation, giving a brief
history of the “Dying (lanl,” the east
chosen as the gift of the class.
When the pn'senlatiun tslo had been
sung, tile statufl was accepted in a neat
n|H‘eeli by Mr. C. V. Hanson, of .Skowliegan.
.Iiiiilor KxhililUon.
Tbe_^ aiNinal .exhi^n^oiuof ,tUa. junioc.
urn ichwr^^iwteld oit
:.. J^l4ttrFi^binviRtktiteia>wcre elghC
ers, all delivering original articles, and
all doing well.
Tlie Hrst subject on the pnignimme
was a familiar one, 'I'ho Pilgrims Heqnest, but Mr. WimmIs handlod it well
and evidently
pleased bis hi'iirers.
'riuMigh bis delivery was not of the Is'st,
it was not pUor enough to deserve een*
sure.
Mr. Nye’s article on the .lesuit eoven*il
a field rich but m'gleetrd. No 'mu* who
knows unytliiiig of the wonderful work
of the Jesuits in America, can fail to
appreciate those virtues that made them
hero4*H and imii-tyrH, and which liuve not
received the Heknnwledgcineiit they de*
served.
^
Miss Parmenter ditu.*iiHsed the ethical
and artistic phases of Aurora Is.‘igh- t)he
maintained that while the ethical conelusions were nut just, the artistic ones
were. This article reeeive<l the first
prise fur the lailies.
Mr. Owen, in his discussion of the
question. Shall Congress Subsidise Steam
ship IJnes, took the afUrmattve very de
cidedly. He maintained that in this way
the navy and the mereliaiit marine would
receive infinite U*nefit. His picture of
the alarming state of affairs at present,
and his attempt to throw the blame on
those “who are striving to strike a Utokhauded blow at protection, should be
taken rum ffntno lalU.**
If (teurgv "William Curtis had heard
Mr. Ilurhauk's deaeriptiun of the Abuse
of Party, he would have offered him an
ediUirial . iKMiitiun on Harpers* Weekly.
The article was one to carry delight to
the hearts of tlte inngwuin|Mi.
Mr. W*ymaii discussed some of Teuuy>
sou’s Lyrics in an able ami graceful way.
He meutioued especially The Uugle Soug,
and break, break, break. 'J1ie subjeut
was handled m such a way that perliaps
deserved what it received—Uie first prise.
The ^ew Southern Literature was the
subject printed over Miss Bunker’s tiaiue.
Joel Cliaudler Harris, Uichard M. Johns
ton, Amelie liivea, 'nioiuas Nelson Page,
and others of the southern authors who
are beginning to make a distiuutive south
ern literature, were discussed and critioised. Miss bunker considered, quite
justly, tliat the critics of Miss Kives had
been t4H) severe, and had been so busy in
disooveriug Iter faults that Uwy had failed
to do justice to her great power.
Mr. Burleigh was the last speaker of
the evening. His Ainerioou Heutimeut
proved to be tbe Monroe Doetriue. He
called our attention to the dangers of uarestrieied immigration of foreigners who
come to this country for .any reaaooB ex*

On mu* will) li-nii-H hln i-ItuiHic IiaUh
Hi. full Ilf liRi'py ilayn.
Ami RiMW
to ItH rnlla
Into lifii’a wliirliiiR ninr-i*,
'I'lo-n- M-eniH toVi.|it r riirlouH R|M-tl ;
ili< fi'i-lN iilom- iiitil ulniii ;
Out hi llm I'ot.l Hi.rl.l III- niiiHl liu (>11,
Amt lio]H- tliiit ]oyH mny romi*.
Ilio ('oIlt'Ko lift* HHH full of rlioi-r ;
A Ihiv Mitii lK>yK Ik* l•l‘l‘llM■1l j
'DioiiRrion In- foumi IiIn timkn auviiro,
Y«‘l liH}i)illy hr ilmuiH*tl,
Fri'i* from llu* I'Rri* of HftiT yriim,
III’ ilrfAIIO'.l of llll|)|lllU‘NR—
With hlfl A.II.. hImivi’ IliH iiitTH
(in’Ht wimloiu to |MHIH,‘HH.
lloM HtrniiKn to iih «1io iiumM I.Mliiy,
Hii HiHiM lotfrailunli*,
To think of four yt-nrH imMU’il iiWHy,
Ami W(« iiitiHl H4‘|iiirNle I
It Hi’i’tiiH hut yi’Htunlny to nin
Hitu'u w«< AH HlrAniC'i'R »uM,
Ami with till’ tnimlN-r thirty threu
AlelAAHlc liilior tuM.
Hut colh’KO life—thoHO Jolly <Ir)h
lillil flit HO litllfl RWAy—
In III the pAHl: ami froiu lifc'H niAte
Wo may no longer Ptay.
Am) now I wouh) with you fort*cast
'Hie Hiiaee of oua brief tlsy,
When wo, no iiioro In oolh’Ko cIahmnI,
lM|>loiiias tuko away.
Tlio iiow-gaiiioil object long wo virw—
It HooiiiH to Ih* a waml;
(l|>|MiHln|( force tuiipl it ruIhIiio
.Swayi-il in a kingly liaml.
Honu-liow. wfl think, nil (Htwor will yiohl
lloforo Up mighty Hway.
Willi iithm to iiiHiiy a wlhnI ami Hi-hl
I wamlor far away.
('an the i]||>louia tliul for nm
My |>Ia<-i> among iiiiiiikimt,
Hi’iMiru Huci’i'HH ami iiiiiHlory
Without tliu work of luiml?
Ah no! I Htlll tiiUHt latxir on
III iiiHimor ap of yoro,
Still from truo iiioril |>out‘r in ilrawii
111 iiiMut'iu'o to Hour.
'I'ho iiiitrioil future 1 iiiiiHt face,
Aloiu* her foroi’H moot.
Ami in oiirtli’p whirliKM.] find n elnoo
Wiioro I may llx my foot.
1 giizo fur o’er tin* iliHtaiil hlllH,
i watoh Iho grazing lionln,
I liHloii to llio hahhliiig rillH,
Ami to llio iliigiiig I.TnlH. • w
('an I In thoHonil niiHHor llml
'I'o qiiorloH that iirlpo '.*
I IIhIoii with attoiilivo nilml
'I'o Nnturo'H mliiHti'olHioH.
1 liH.k far otr; in ilroamlike piwll
i vlow tho toworliig hoiglil,
'I'liHt froHiiH u|M>ii tha lowHy ueil,
KxHitoil ill itH might.
ThiugH ofiou haiqu’ii lu one drouiuH
Avorno to Naliiro’H rolgii:
Kmli.Hoil uitti HiM-ooii Iho luoiiiitaln pooimh,
WIhiIoiii IlH wordM ooiiliiin.
TIIK LAY llF TIIK MOUNTAIN.
1 riHO l<i llml a homo on high,
Aho\o Iho mint ami otomi,
Ami all thoolomoiilH ilofy
,My lurrol to oiiHhroml.
Wiiilo in tlio viiHoy all U .Iroar,
Ami frotfiil fiillHtho rain,
(' iilirokoii num.|iliio roigm-tli lioro,
No ray in hoiM hi tain.
lh-oi> Hxuro liuoH ill majoHly
AlHiiii my Hummitgllilo,
Ami hold iiiHiikliid in ooHlm-y
Througli rogloiiH far ami wido.
A mitt tlio frol ami toll of tifo
Lot hiimnii rumln iirlno,
Kxultod o'or tho .tin ami Htrifo,
Into imiuortui nkloH.
And IIH ni) Hoiil ilrinkH in die Hoiig
.Soft Moating oil dm huu-ro,
Widi i|ul«-kfm‘d impulHi’M, I long
For grand rt-ulltli-H.
Tlieii, muHliig Htlll, i look away
.Viul H4‘,‘ through all tUv air
Tho Httio HwnllowH (|uh-k and gay,
Whh'h fling with ml■alllng ran*.
TIIK SWALI.OW’h KONd.

Karly In tliu spring 1 IihhIi-ii '
From tho iropicH northward far,
Km-kliig to obtain a dwolUiig,
Flying toward dm |Mdar ntar ;
\ml 1 glHtItlon hyiii) Hinging
Iti-alniH that wido fXtondi>«l arr.
From tho earth dm mire I galhor,
Take it Hpi’ok hy M|MH’k away.
Find a ploaHaiil plnoe for hullulng,
Tlioro my Hklll and Inale dlnphiy, ^
t'omfoTt, Innnv and noatncHH gaining
Trom HO ohi-iip a thing iim olay.
Ilai.py aro tho ilays I'm H}K>iidliig
Flitting OUT wimhI and Held,
Noting how Ihrongli Naliiro'H Htmoluro
ViiHl roHourooH aro oonvealod ;
,And 1 got alMiuntooiiH lltlng
From tho HUliHtiiiioeB they yiold.
The Hong through alV mydadiig rings
With nohlo Iohhoiih fratigiil
What might ami woidi hate Iltdo tliiiigH
When with true wlwluin wrought I
If hwhUouh give to worthh-HH diiiigp
A >aUu‘ Ho unique,
Why should not wo- i-reatioii'n kliigs-dive might tu what is weak '.*
Tim ehea|H‘Ht faolors used aright
Will have a wondrous HWay,
AgaliiHt a \aHl opiHmlng might
Trluiiipiianl furce dmir way.
My reterie is Stiangivl, and views
Again Hurrotinding landH. • ■
f. liefiHfe me nuw W'tiU:vack^
«HA-rn4 whila rVasw, l-Rertn
■ ■ A voU’t* wifli olowrhe® flimalc^
Whioh evertlodi u|h>ii my eur
From tho wild wiMHlIand break.
TilK KOItKHT KKFRAIN.
Hlroiig I Htand, and o'er the land
fast refrosliing flliadu.
Hut 1 fall when wiaHlman'H hand
Wieldfl a Hharpemal blade.
Ding I live my Iwlm to give
To the ootiniry air:
'J'hoiioe the regions round derive
lleiilth and vigor rare.
'.Mid the toil and rush and moil
of dm lalMiriiig HWalii,
Here the tiller III the Hoil
C'luHT and ho|»i* may gain.
When the axe my trunk atliu’ks,
ItrlngH
......Ilie
i to dm.......
II ground,‘
‘ ml iny f<form all uiiTon laeiiH
And
lii'ils fragineiiU found,
None the less I ever bhws
In imiiumlHireil ways;
AII the iiplufllrles uonfeaH
To my C4>nHtaiit iwalse.
Warm 1 burn in winter stern,
Cold 1 drive away,
.
he glad ireturn
And forecast the
r's Jay.
Un bis luaiii a ha|>py homo
Would the fanner rear.
To my previui-ts be will uoine,
ilenoe iny timbers (war.
Car
. . tba_ world
... utjr (bnna are burletl
f life I'm wliirled
Into every plam^.
•
«••••••
The forest from my vision gone,
My eye dlscHirus a rill
With merry dances leaping on
Adowu a ruggetl hill.
And as its iiiupIo strlkwi my ear,
It seems t4is|K>ak to me;
And long I listen while 1 hear
lu words of ho|>e and g)e«*.

•

TIIK LAY OF TIIK KILL.

Only a rivulet 1 go
Ad«>wu the niugb tiUl-sIde
To broaden in iiiy unwanl Mow
Into a river wide.
Now down the nwks 1 (julekly bound
TiMi small for some to aee,
And many a curve 1 danue aroniut
In purfiHil wwlacy.
And sweetly bn the summer air
Vibrate luy litheaome notes,
liisitelllng gloomy Ibouglit and care,
Wbere'er my muaU' ttoau.
In rautd IhiuiuIs 1 leav^tbe bills.
Anil stiou tbe valleys find,
And tbruugb tbe Melds Ute tierbage Mils
A uluruilug brook 1 w Ind,
Tbe sfieeily minnows swim about
Ueiivatb my surface bright,
Aud here to play tbe lusty trout
.Forever takes dellgbt.
1 force luy way tbruugb mire ami samt,
llrive back oppualiig sburvw,
And to a river 1 expand
Where now tuy voltuue pours.
A mighty flower within me lies
Karib's rlobes tu enbaiuw:
Vast structures uu luy biuiks arice
Kor Industries' advanee.
1 drive tbe saws. 1 work the looms,
1 make tbe shuttles fly,
1 ekilbe tbe ragged, give them homes,
Aud And lbs pour tuupluy4
Aud still 1 rush with raftld Mow
Tu MU tbe mighty sea,
Aud bear lU resasls to aud Iru
With movement glad aud free.
Vapor 1 rUe, aud rsiu 1 fall,
1 am again a rill,
Aud uu I Mow a good to all
Who on this puuiet dwell,
sessssss
s
Hut I have lingered here too bmg.
Fcoai dreaiuy moods I wake;
For lu earth's whirrlug moll and thruog
^
My station 1 must Uke.
1 eaiu^ Idly dream away
The pleeslags 1 puaseeg,
Aud all the soul's eiulowuwut rax
lulu vast uothluguees.

WRR not able to come in season to partici violin solo by Miss Baohelder was one J
pate in tho reunion. The absent ones the finest of the selections. Her faitldal
were Uevs. G. W. Davis, Chicopee, Mass.; ness to music and inatnimeot shows her
IL M. Ilopkinson, Perkins, Vt.,and David 1)0 a lover of the art and a oonsclentioj
worker in her profession. Her dtm
Palmer of Dakota.
At nine o’clock Tuesday morning we stopped passages and harmonies were r
started from the Elmwood in tho large dered with especially fine effect.
passenger barge drawn hy four horses, 'cello solos by Miss Pray, especially tl
fraternity draw nil its present memliom
CLABH (IF ’7-L
over which Capt. George Jewell held the gavotte, showed oxccllcnt execution. Mil
and many of tho fralreu in urbe and alum
H. W. Stewart, ^Vatervilh*,'F. F. White, rihlKins. Wc took the road Uiwanls Fair- Katie Park handled the trombone with
ni to the eliapter hall on 'riiestlay evening. Bntli.
field Center and slop)>ed a few moments great deal of |K)wcr and skill, prtNlticiil
An olcgnnt apread promoted the flow of
CLASH OF ’75.
at the stock farm of Hon. K. F. Webb. flue tones; but she labored under the gri
wit and wiRdom that followed. 'Flic
Mary (h L. Carv(*r, Waterville, L. C.
disadvantage of playing on an cntirel
reverie-breeding wreatliR of flinoko made Coniisii, Augusta, (L B. Howard, WaU*r- From the cupola of tho Wni n magnificent
view wjiK affonled of Dio country for many strange iiintrumeiit, of different size i
a soft atmoRjiliero through wluuli the ville.
miles nromul, extending in different direc make, an acuident having liappened to hi
CI.AHH OF ’70*
alumnus likes to look back to the time of
F.V. Chase, I’ortlaud, A. W. Sumll, tions into four counties. 'Fhcnce to Fair- own. 'Die selcctiuiiB of the full orclu*xil
Ills aciivo aRRoelation with bis elinptcr.
- .^irTH E
field village (Kendall’s Mills as it was were grand, and the whole concert was ol
Songfl and stories made the hours pass so Waterville.
CI.VHS OF ’77.
formerly called) and across the Kennebec of entire satisfaction. Miss Norcrosx
'iiriifljtiF-'
quickly Hint when midnight came all
iMuiise H. Cohurii, Skowlu'gaii, E. F. niid down tho river road to tho famous organizing and inaiiilainiiig this orehcxtl
were ready to exelaiiii with IIoImoR,
I<yfpr(l, Springfield, Mass.
'Ficuiiie and Ijockwoud mineral springs, lias done a good work, not only in proilJ
“Old Time is n liar.”
CLASH OF ’78.
whoso waters arc fully eipinl In every re ing a flitc orohestra,' but iu opening :
Delta Kappa Kpslloii.
F. E. Dewliurstf WalhiRtoii, Mass. I Emily spect to the Poland spring water. An field and showing the possibiliDes Dint n
On Tuesday evening the Delta Kappa P. Mender, Waterville.
hour was very pleasantly iMisscd in the open to Indy musioiatiB. In every city thJ
CI.AHH OF ’71).
Epsilon fraternity had the best rouiiitiii for
delightful dell, in which tho Hpriiigs are is always a demand fur small urchcstnifil
Hattie E. B. Joy, Grand Forks, Duk.,
iimny years. There was an nunsuully
flitnated. Songs, tVininiRcencos, and agreo- play at select private entertainineiiLs, iT
W.
A.
tloy,
Gram!
Forks,
Dak.,
C.
E
largo attendance, and coiiscqiieiitly uiuiriiOwen, Oakland, Me., E. (’. Whittemore, ahlo conversation occupied Dio time, while etals, dinners and the like, and then;
al interest. 'Dio sulistnneo for a ninguifi Aiihiirii.
wc reclined beneath the welcome slindo of reason why that demand could not
cent spread was contributed by the luiys,
CLASH OF ’81.
friendly trees and slaked onr thirst with filled appropriately aud satnfnotorily
and fraternity songs and informal sjiceeheR
Sophia M. Hanson, Waterville, 8^ K. mineral water. 'Fhenco we drove to Wa- lady nmsioians, if they will but perfJ
made the time until niidiilglit pass rap Marsh, iiaiuhilpli, N. Y., F. C. Mortimer,
Icrville and tti Nelson’s “Sunnyside.’ theiiiHoIvcs on the various instmincuLs.
idly. There were present many of the New York, Kate E. Norcross, Somerville,
Here, as at Mr. Wehh’s farm, the must is liojied that tho Waterville public ti
Mass.,
F.
K.
Shaw,
Waterville,
.Iciiiiie
M.
older nlitnmi nf tho fraternity even
SiiiiDi, Waterville, E. M. Stacy, Oakland, polite and courteous attention was shown Roou have another opportunity of liHten
the charter members being represented.
C. B. Wilson, Waterville,
ns by the ’ostlers in charge, who proudly to the Englesbian l.<ady Orchestri.
Among the iinnics of well kmiwu men
CI.AHB OK ’82.
displayed in a few moments a hundred
prosciit may bo inetitioiied Hon. JoW. C. Crawford, Waterville, 8. .1. thousand dollars worth of the finest horse
Local News.
siali Dnitnihond, father of the WntcrvUlo Nowell, ReK*k|>ort, W. C. I’liilbrook, Wntlosh ill Amerioa.
chapter, Dr. Imrkin Diintoii, Judge Boii- U*rvino, W. M. i’nlsifer, SkowhegAii, C.
Pears
and
plums are in the market.
It was now nearly one o’clock and the
ney, Mr. Mathews, the I.«al>ur Commission A. 'Fruo, Portland.
bolls licgaii to ring for dinner, so wo re
Pond lilies made their first appcnninl
Mr, Tiltott’s jirticlo on Kbakc8|>caro Off need them better equipped and fitted for
CLASS
OF
’83.
er, from Augustn, His Honor, Mayor Pos
sumed our places in the barge and were this week.
the Stage was a surprise. The listener is the great voilt they are to do. The great
IL C. Barton, Old Town, A. A. Cam
ter, Professors Small and Mathews, Kev.
For sale, an interest in this paper,
inclined to believe that Mr. Tilton is need is iu the line of academies and fitting
bridge, Ellsworth, C. 1). Edmunds, Bail sooji surrounding a very bountiful repast
Dr.
Bunker,
from
Biirmah,
Dr.
Spencer,
more familiar with Shakespeare o(T the schools. College men, like logs in tbe
or, A. C. lliiulf, Portland, B. .1. Hinds, in the private diningroom at tho Elm advertisement.
of
Wartcrville,
Rev.
Mr.
Holbrook
of
Machins, M. A. Johnson, Koekland, A. wood. The hill of fare oontalned all the
E. C. Hernn contemplates fitting
stage than on it. Perhaps wo can got a current, arc apt to lu<lge on snags or shal
Hallowcll, John B. Clough, and Mr. Cor King, Portland, G. W. il. Libby, Worces good things which Messrs. March & Son first class steam laundry immediately.
better idea of Shakespearo by solitary lows, and need the assistance of the boat
ter, Mohs., A. 1. Noble, Worcester, Mass., know so woll how to prepare, and it is
nish
the
newly
elected
momlier
of
the
study than by watching stage prtMluctioiis; man to push them off and keep them mov
Hundreds of people visited the eollel
E. C. Kubinsoii, Boston, Mass., 8. B.
Board of Trustees.
but if so it is very likely that it is for the ing. The reoeui visit of I)r. Thomas to
Sliciiard, Bar Mills, II. 'Frowhridge, Den needless to add that after an hour and
buildings during Cummeuoement.
ver, Col., E. C. Verrill,' PortlaiuL W. U. half's vigorous attack by thirteen hungry
TIIK ALUMNI OAMK.
same reason tiuit white nliccp give more the fitting rcIiooIr of the extreme cRstcru
Mr. L. S. Rackliffe of this city ntteinfl
Whittle, Ellsworth.
“cullcgo buys” with appetites sharjiened
part of onr State showA great progress, and
wool than black ones.
the Democratic ratification nt Purtl;|
To Die general public the most interest
CLAHS OF ’84.
hy a ride of a dozen miles and four or
Miss Sawtelle hud an essay of great tho most satisfactory results. At Houlton ing part of the commencement exercises
J. L. Dearitig, Newton Centre, Mass., five hours in the country we soon found yesterday.
merit on Woman’s Place in Literature. has been recently erected a noble memo- was the game of base ball lictwcen the
Rev. Frederick Wilson of Bilierl
A. L. Doe, WooiiHoeket, K. I., W. C.
When she touched incidentally the (piostion rial to tbe late Dr. Wording, in the shape college lime and a team composed of those Emerson, i’urlland, C 8. F^stes, Houlton, the IkiUoiii of many a dish. No formal Mass., will preach at the CongregiitiJ
of woman’s rights, Miss Sawtelle showed of a ben,utiful and suUtantinl building. who have played on the college nine dur H. Kiiigmnfl, Bniokiinc, Mass., S. Math- speeches were indulged in, but a plenty of church next Sunday, morning and even|
___ , Waterville.
_:ii_
small talk made things lively nil along
her good sciiHe hy saying that a high and God grant the rising sun of progress may ing the past five or six years. 'Flic idea
Some of our Rportsmen coiitctn]i]l
noble woinanbood was of no less value sbine on this noble old state, and keep her
was a novelty and it drew a large crowd.
putting an electric motor in thpir 1mi
and no less appr»*ciatiou than a noble nuin- true to her motto, “I direcL”
The management were wise cuongh to see
(ireat Pond.
Dr. Thomas said he also wished to carry
ImhmI. The audience testified its approval
that they had a corner in base-ball g.uius,
Fairfield is thecenter of trade for n Ini
the simile of the logs a littl# farther, aud
by gciicruiiR apiilaiisc.
and put Die price up lu 20 cents.
number of fiourishing towns.—yourrir</.|
'AAid ifiaiiy pbitiniK'llm-d.
Mr. Suckling’s subject waa Literature Raya word for the 'rheological-School.
The
alumni
nine
was
made
up
of
Doc,
Yes—a
five-center.
Till’ griiHH Hiirlngp upward from tho ground for the People. 'Ilieiigh perhaps not the When we send small logs to the mill, we
Tho lii'iiihK-kH upward riHC,
p., PiitiiiHii, c. f., I.Arml>ce, s. s., and o.,
Harry Spear had his face and li.-ul
And tlu-ii tlu’ir tiramdii'H grow around
can’t ex{>eet to get large timliers hack. So
deepest
article
on
the
programme,
it
was
Im-liiiilig toward tlu* Hkii-P.
Webber, r. f., 'Filton, I. f., and Ist h., Em
badly burned on tho Fourth, while tirl
certainly the best written, the most fin he hoped if we expected to get groat tim
TIiiih Naluri’ hc’iiip to m<> to pay;
erson, Ist b. and I. f., Mathews, c. and s. s.,
a cannon.
“IxMik upward: all my power
ished. 'Pho charm of well-rounded periods bers from the theological school, we woidd
Boyd, !kl h., Barton, 2nd b.
. Ih fnim till’King of night ami day
Tickets sold at this station
nut neglect to send greal logs. No tooth
was increased by graceful delivopy.
And (’Very pUHHing hour.
The sentiment of the spectators was evi
Fourth: 400 for Augusta; 100 fur Sktil
The people III! j expected a gocxl article pick or bung lumber was needed.
“’niiTo in a <lod who fit It’d mo
dently
in
favor
of
the
nliimiii,
hut
things
T'o puit dll' human nood:
began; 100 for GartBner; UO fur PorilnJ
tiudge Bouney waa retpiesled by Dr.
from Miss Fartf, aud «o one was disap
All hnmagi’ paid to li)m Hiimild hr
looked had fur the favoriU'S ut the end of
In thought and word ami di’iHl."
pointed. Her subject was 'Plu* Ethics of IV>pi>cr to nay whether or not Dr. 'fhomas
The street cars are crowded uli
the
first
innings,
when
the
score
stood
5
to
I'oHidf toman, todo.i rnlill
the MiHlern Novel, and the severity of hor had slandered, Hebron in certain remarks
every evening. Last Saturday they ht-n:
'I'lu* dulifH of your Hphi‘r<-K;
1 ill favor of Colby. But the nliimni were
I'ho Niitiin-'H forro to work your w ill
dciimuds wiip Puritanic. Marion Crawford ho made about the school, 'riio Judge said
from Fairfield, on one car, one liiiuilrj
beginning to wake up. 'Fliey had been a
'I'hroughoiil dll* lloiMliig }(‘arH.
and three pi'rsons.
A. H. DlliLMKIC. and Leon Tolstoi were lioth criticised for no, he had not slandered it. Fur a school little rusty nt first. Sliailcr, who had gone
not feeling keenly enough the ethical re that mode any pretensions nt all, Hebron
Ten of the class of ’88, fifteen of
in behind the but, went ttui short, and “l^arOn TIIK Camppr.
sponsibility resting iqHUi them ns nutliors. was tlio worst cijuippcd of any itiKtitution
aud eighteen of ’87, were present nt Oui
ry” put on the gloves ni d mask. Doe wathe
United
Slates.
But
there
were
in
Mr. Pulsifer rendered a very uninterest
Tho rtiiHs Djiy exereweH were resunu'd
mencement.
getting numod. He didn't slat his cn)>
«»i the Campus iito’clock. The history ing and w4*ll-worn snliject both interesting plenty of lioys and girls there, waiting fur
from his head tu tlie ground, but he
Several fiRhing parties rctiirn(‘d fnJ
of the illustrious ela.HR of ’88 through four and attia -live, hy tl e way ho presenbul the Home one to do something toward giving
Great Pond the firai of the week aiiilT^
straightened his arm out several times, and
them a suitable building. He hoped the
evi‘iitful years was rehearsed hy M
American side of the Fishery Ciiiestioii.
his foot licgaii to pat the ground in the
{>ort excelhmt fishing.
It would he luijiiRt to close without a matter would not be ovet looked.
Suckling. The history wos of the usual
way the old fellows kiie^w meant business.
Muses Butler is putting a foiniilatiJ
Dr. Hovey of Newton waa then called
kind, tlumgh not ro hitter ugjtinst those word of eommendatioii for the oi-eheslra.
Sonic of tlic old-time skill began to eomc
under his house on Ticonio stn'et, r.tUiil
ehtsses that hud setiretl victories against It is the vertliet of all who have heard it upon. He said be was tiikeii by surprisi*
liack to some of Die other players. When
the riK)f and making gem*ral repiiir:
'88. 'rhis lack «)f any hanl feeling ^vws that no iH’tter music has ever gnieed Ciuii- as lie luul got tho idea from Dr. Pepper
n Colby man hatted n fiy to centre fiehl,
William Redington of San Fraiu-iM
nolieeahh* in the histories of hoth Juiim meiieeiuent exercises than that which the that the cause of Ilehixiu wius tu lie and
and the crowd s:iw “Pat” start for it, they
Cal., is visiDng his old home in Wati-riil
ttnd Senior classes.
Salem Cadet Band has given us this year. must he presented to-<hiy, aud that he
sympathised with the Ctdhy man, for they
llo sails from New York, on the IHili inxl
The singing tif the pijM* tnle followed Some very pleasing novelties have been in might possibly he called upon toward the
knew his “seat was doomed.”
for Kuro|>e.
the elusH history, and the brown ohl bowl troduced, and if (he class of ’80 shall see loMt of the exercises. Ho said it gave him
“Claekie” tried to hide Ids modest face
nroiintl which cluster-so many ple.thant fit to follow the example of '88 iu the great pleasure to be back here a\id attend
The new Seminary building nt OiJ
liehind two bags of term cottn whiskers,
Grove in nuw clnpbonrdcd, and tin* iiii
and HO many sad reeulleetioiis, passed matter of music, the jieople of Wuterville the oxoreiscs. 1 le saw evidences of progress
but it was no use. 'Flic crowd would laugh
slowly from hand to hand and from will be glad to weleume the hand again on every side. No perfornmneo he had
are plastering. Tlie Messrs. PliilbrcK
when he caught a ball, and when he bi*ekmonth to month. 'I'he young women of next year.
contractors, are driving the wink
atteiide<l had not iH^en creditable. He had uned tho fielders in tu see him fan the air
uharactcristic energy.
the class excited some laughter and a gtHxl
heard tile faote of our gou<l Roholars be('oiiferring Pliildstius.
Father” Tilton covered first h:uie in
fh*al of applause hy tho relnetaiiec or
On account of going West, Mr. F.
Mr. Pulsifer was followed by music By (imi eoiiiiitg here. He hoped that wlmt good Hha{)e, and was well Imeked np by
MKMOUl.XL HALL.
willingness with which they rt:ct*ived the tho baud, and then the class of ’88 ranged Judge Bonuoy had said might do much
i iChainpHii offers his evaporator in WiuslJ
Walter Emerson. As for “Larry,” it was
pi|)e.
themselves iu mtlcr on the platform to re toward gettisg the much-needed building worth twice the price of admissiou to see
CI.AHH OF *8.5.
the lino. We wished to attend tho meet for sale. See his adv. iu this week's MaJ
Mr. liuyal Jeremiah 'niton had l>cen ceive their diptomiis from tlnr* Imnd of nt Hebron.
Miss Carrie Palmer of Boston is visitii
him get around, eo^riiig the ground from
C. A. AdaiiiH, No. Anson, B. S. .\nniR, ing of the Alumni AsKocintioii liefore they
ap{Hiinted hy liis class to pnibe the future President Pepper.
Mr. la’slie C. Cornisb, just created a home plate to second, and fnnn third to Wilbmham, Mass., G. U, Berry, Newton
adjtiuriu'd, so after unauimously electing her aunts, the Misses Bacon, uu Silver ^
and unnonnee the resnlt. llo began by
Trustee of the riiiversity, said he bad first.
Centre, Mohh., F. ii. Edmunds, Albany, CIttngli (a very unwilling victim) to rep- She wiB start fur Japan tbe first of .
N. Y., F. A. Snow, Newton Centre, Mass.,
saying, “All the world is divided urto two
suggested a plan three years ago, by which
But though the alumni braced up won
rcM*nt MH at the dinner un Weduesdav, gust, sent there as a teacher hy the KpixJ
halves, and '88 is tho bigger half. You
the alumni niiglit lie represented on the derfully, the Colhys had too mueli of a W. II. Snyder, Caiiihridgt*, Mns-i., Bertha
L. Souh*, Skow!n*gnn, A. B. 'Fownsend, amid many exprcHsions of siiprcine satiR- ;)al Board of Missions.
may not iM'lieve this, but ’88 does, and the
trustees, little thinking that the work lead, and the ninth innings showed the Waterville.
faction with the happy conception and
Miss Linnie Richardson, daughter of I
youngest child must have its ow*n way.”
would grow to such pro|M)r.i()iiH, ami that score 10 to 8 in favor of the Culbys.
CLAHS OF ’80.
complete Hiiccess of the whole affair, we P. Richardson, was given a pleasant i
'Phe prophecy wa« rich in poHsages sujh
he Khoiild receive the honor. Ho said he
H. Boyd, Bar Harbor, K. J. Condon, adjuiinied to meet again in five years, pi-iso jinrty at her home on Silver stn
The whole game was very interesUng.
pos(‘<l from their style to come from the
wauled to make out* other KiiggcHliou to When Home player, who had liccn a fa Richmond, G. P. Pheiiix, Ilchron, S. when we prujKi.se to bring onr wives and
la.Ht Saturday, hy Severn! of her fried
Prophet .lereiiiiah. Stewart was discov
the Faculty, that was that the diplomas vorite in college, would make some bril PlaiHted, Waterville, IL L. Putnam, Deep Iiihln‘n with us.
The little folks had a most enjoyable I
Kiveri Conn., 'F. •!. Kumsdcll, NewUm
ered to 1m* a Bangor nldernmn; Bmincrd,
should not be brought out iu so suggestive liant pluy, the crowd went wild.
_
UnK OF TIIK IhlYR.
Centre, Mohs., S. E. Wchlicr, (biluiH, Bes
For kindness and efficiency iu tlic ^
a railroad magnate; Suckling, a pliysician,
an article as a waste hiutket. 'I'ho “sheep
To r<*|teat, the idea of* Die game was a sie U. White, No. Sciluatc, Moss:, JuVni
charge of his duties as janitor of the ^
and author of the popular book, “Why I
skins” ^ would find their way there soon good one, and it is tu be hoped that each E. WiiLslow, Waterville.
A OKNKKOUH TllIUCTK.
Grammar school building, Mr. K. L. I’lj
am HO fat.” Miss Sawtelle was a rural
enough without tho Facility setting the succeeding commencement may sec its
CLASH OF ’87.
'The following corresDondence expIohiR cott was presented at the close of the tel
Andromache; Fletcher, a noted teacher of
example. Mr. Cornish closed by reading rejictition.
W. Bradimry, Newton l!entre. Moss., itself:—
with a fine |>Hteut rocker easy clwir by 1
Wi^ffred II. BrookH, Waterville, C. E.
(ireek; Mis^'arr, a champion of wumAii’s
Motile very grueefii) original verses.
Watkrvillk, Mk., July 3, 1888.
superintendent and teachers.
rights; loirrimer, President of the United
Dr. PepiM’r K-ail u letter of regret from
ALU.MNI I'KKHKNT UUUING €OM- Cook, FricmlKliip, II. 1). Dow, Waterville,
C,, E. DoUey, Waterville, IL-D.'Eaton, I)r. J. //. Haimtfii:
There was a drunken row at the
Statc&f bbawf-oii- nnavteeessfuk-Mintributor
Boil. IWUmis JyhuufntUnaU^IJC^yea&t
^ mknc^ewt^
filmwhsjgjn, W. B..Fai^i-WiUecx
>JLAH 8utfa~lit - behalf of-Ahm
Tlin wlioln of natiiro'p luliiptrolpy
Will hn In vain to nio,
CiiImui traiiPformoil from rovorio
To antlon It phall ho.
Tlio littio bird tliat pwootly plngp,
TTio tmhhlo of tho rill,
'Dio oaglo, AP her way pIio wingp
Abovo till’ hlglii'Pt hill,
'JTio wator P|>arkllng In tlio light
Of a oloar Piinimor dav,
TTio twinkling Ptarp that ptiino hy ii
Tlio gonllo imHinlighl'p ray;
Tho majoply of r<M-kv liolghta
' PIIO
I' |Hm tho oooan’p
Pimro,
VIlHt oxiiHiiPo
OXIlHIlPO la*........
(myotid* tho PightP
'IIIllO viiHt
< )f tliopo w ho wonildox|.loro.
May novor Pllr tlin human poiiI,
lloonuHo 111’ dooH not wo
'I hat of tlio tHPt ami varh’d wholo
A |H.rtlon III’ muPt Iw;
Ami o*or Iho oloiiirtilN of oarlh
110 mupl obtain a PWay.
Amt form within HiibPtaiinal worth
'I’hat will not irtiPH away.
TImugli iioworp Ix' pmnll, ropoiir<*oH grand
A ro lying all alxuit,
Wliloh ov4‘r aroat niiiok oomnmnd
I If tliopii who PoOK Ihuni out.
T'ako ihom, and giiido thoir aotlon well,
Ai.|.1y thorn to lliy Pphoro;
III tliiiigH onoo woaa a might may dwoll
nf Idlo Htroiigth tho|H’or.
A llltloplroam In rH|ihl (low
May work ii mighty mill.
If moil hut mako IIh ournuit go
AIrmiI itH wator-whool.
f>r I urn Iho wator Into ptoain,
And then ajudy it woH;
'Twill |>un1i and |>un tho mighty lionm,
Stout voppoIp to jirojad.
For limiiaii wantH to Naturo'p Htorn
IIhhIo and la* HHtiHtiod:
I'ho woli hor air, tier fiMNl, )ior oro,
And all hy hor HU|.|iliod.
It WHH for iiiiiti tho world wna tnailo,
And what doth thoro nhido
May woll laH>oiiio a mighty aid;
Hut It muHt Ih* Hjipliod.
Iliil I hail loft thoPo loiio dnnmliiP.
A nil to tho oily t iiniod.
And ill till* throng on ptrootp and laiion
Htrnngo dliroroncoi diw’oriiMl.
Thorn w'ah Ihn form oroot and tall,
And'if a iHirlly pIeo,
Tliat pooiiifxl to pay: “I inaptor all.
And glory in my |irlxo,“
Tliorn wan tho brow frnanoml with oaro,
And bout and dwarfed thn form,
'Dial poflinoil to pay: “AInnn I Ixiar
Advertlty’p rudu auirni.'*
TTioro waa thn countoiiRnon that Imatnod
With light and Joy and )io|in,
Unto wlinoo poiii all trialp pcnmoil
A Roiiroe of holp to o|m.
Thorn wop thn tiroliln niail In ragp,
With dirty faoo and handH,
Whom |M)vorty mloiilloiw ilragp
'
Hy )mr diPtroMHing bandp,
A whiH|H'r now I Hoomod to hour
From Natim‘'H voIooh Htlll,
Whioh yet worn ringing In tiiy oar
M) iK’liig all to thrllf;
"You iiiiiHl om)doy thn thIngH I give
Ah Hulloil to tho plaoo
111 ulih’h a human koiiI yon Uvn
Ainutig a human ram.
“No itimh’PH working would I prenn
I'|Miti dm hamlH that inaki-;
l.i\«’, md to l|v«>; hut li>o tu hh’HH
III all you iimh’rlake."
Again Imfon* my mind iiptM’ar
'nmn’nluiH 1 It-ft ht-lilml,
)''.xtcndliig plaliiH and forcHln Hore,

MIm Merrill’R article on Ixtinure war
well written and took the pro|K:r view of
certain phoRCR of onr Hocial conditions.
Slie realizcR that thoRe who are eoin|)cllcd
to toil all th<* liino for thoir liread are not
inclined to iiHe wlmt little leisure they
have in llioRC ways that would Iw of rooHt
iH’iieflt to them.
MtHR Fletcher Umk a very exalted view
of our rij(htA and diitioR, and impreRRod
ii|K)n her nndienec the fact that wc ought
alwayn to Im willing to Raerifler our riglitR
for onr right.

was bom in that pari of Missouri called
Egypt; and he liad come up out of
Egypt to find a wife in Canaan. Tho
sons of Maine are the equals of all, Init
the daughters of Maine siirpaRR all. Onr
motto is Dirigo, I direct, and the earth is
like a ship, atesred from iho stem. It was
oininous that tho town was called Wntervillo ill preinonitloii of tho Baptist inMiience that would prevail hero. Ho also
Raid ho wiRhed bi call onr attention to one
fact of niir education. Wo do not need
more colleges and universiticH, hut we do

CLA^ OF ’71.
er and less fortunate members by reciting
details of the founding and growth of this
G. 8. Paine, Winslow.
young and promising chapter. 'The cigars
CLASS OF ’72.
were not finished and the lights put out
J. II. Barrows, Warren, A. S. Stowell,
Derry, N. II., H. W.'Flltoii, Hyde Park,
till ‘■'inidiiiglit’s witching hour.”
Moss.
Zeta l*sL
CLASH OF ’7J.
Tbe nuniial reimion of the Zeta Psi
J. 'Faylor, Waterville.

J
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-cuiitBif-saKiSii*;
iiniverMity; MissMerrilLa stump speaker
woman’s rights; Gibbs, a successful
bank cashier and Canadian refugee;
Meader, a “thing of beauty;” Bon HolbrvMvk, a newHpa)M>r j>oot; Gallert, a part
ner in the Kennebec Deincwrut, and ben
Blinker’s right hand man. The prophecy
would have given better satisfaetioii liad
it not Ikieii for certain passages which
were a littio t(H> |K*rsonal and too coarse.
Tbe Address to Undergraduates, by
Mr. Gibbs, was u good piece of work.
Unlike most of bis predecessors of tho
post few years, Mr. Gibbs did not tr/to
bo funny, but devoted himself to giving
the underelitsHiiien.souie solid and valiiable advice.
If Mr. Howes hud followed the exam
ple ofi Mr. Gibbs in nut trying to be
funny his Parting Address would have
produced a much better eifeot.
'I'he parting address is usiiaJiy a most
suleiuii piece of work. It is bard for
oven a college student to say good bye to
bis associates of four happy years; but
Mr. Howes treated tbe matter as ratlior a
good joke.
The last thing on the class day prograiumu was the oheoriiig of tbe college
buildings. To tlio muaio of tbe accuinpanyiiig band, tho members of the gradu
ating class marelicd from building to
building, taking a mclanubuly pleasure iu
this last tribute to the walls they wore so
soon to leave forever.

A. W. Paine, Bangor, ^fe.
Wednesday, and were put in Die
The cliuts waa at that
timer, Rochester, N. Y., I. O. Pakner, great pleasure iu presenting to you the for making a disturbance.
CLASS OF ’37.
time the licrgcst that had entered, but
Derby
Center,
Vt.,
Mary
T.
Pray,
Nor
endosed
8295
as
a.
slight
token
of
their
E. L. Getchell, Waterville, Me.
owing to the war fell off from fifty-eight
We had no eelebratioii iu Waterville J
way, M. 11. Small, Norway, C. C. Rich- kind reiueinbrauoe and sincere esteem.
CLASS OF ’.39.
anlson, Wayne, W. F. Watson, Greonto sixteen students. The record of Die
Your life has been devoted tu a noble tbe 4th, but now we have the satisfiirtil
L. Caldwell, Providence,' R. I., J. villo, 8. C., A. W. Smith, Newton Centre,
class has bceu good in nil profcssioiiB. The Ricker, Augusta, Me.
work, and your old pupils take this meth of knowing that there were no fltx's, J
Mass.
college has roasuii to be proud ^f tlui train
CLASS OF ’40.
od of expressing their deep appreciation lives lust, no disturbances, and very lill|
ing that olsas received. There arc many
drunkenness here on that day.
B. Freemaii, Yartnontli, O. 8. Steani.s,
CLASH EXI'T OF COLItY, ’01.
of your servioe.
contrasts between that time and this. 1 Newton Centre, Moss.
'The tone of voice in whioh some “spt
Hoping that yon will receive this in the
think some of yon may scarcely realize the
CLASS OF ’42.
Colby’s Kreshmeii hiul their exit at the same spirit in which it is given, and that in ineetin’,” makes us agree with Gi
difference. Not all these ehangcH are for
J. H. llaiiBoi), Waterville, V. A, Bangor Housi*, on the night of Friday, many more years of usefulness may be Smith when be says, “If there’s one tluil
tho better. Fur instance. Die class of '83 Sprague, Dexter.
June '20. Like all gatherings of the same grantod you, we remain, in beluvlf of the 1 do admire its a vocal voice.”
CLASS OF ’43.
was a working class. The gross on the
character, it was a most joyous affair.
Conferring Degrees.
Alumni,
Mr. C. F. Hathaway oonteinplatcs pul
J.
B.
Foster,
Waterville.
'The class left Waterville on tho after
'File degree of A. B., out of course was campus has recently been out, but the stu
Very truly,
ting in an eight-horse electrio motor f
CLASS
OF
'44.
noon train, reaching Bangor at 7.45 i*.m.
i;oiiferrcd upon William H. Baldwin, class dents did nothing to harvest this grass ;
Gkokok B. Guw,
his inanufaotory. The motors at lifi
J. B. Wheelwright, Dooriiig.
Class, college, aud political yells were
of ’5.5, 'Fhimias J. N(*al, ’(kl, Charles Ii. but the atudouU of ’83 did.
Lesuk 0. Cornish,
and at the Mail office give perfect i
CLASH OF ’45.
given at the way Rtations, hut the climax
Rev. W. H. P. Faiincc, of Sprlugfield,
Phillips, '78, James W. Jenkins, ’71).
Edwin F. Lyford,
faction thus far, and are aii especial '
8. K. Smith, Waterville.
of
noise
was
readied
when
the
hotel
barge
Mass.,
said
the
pleasantest
picture
he
had
In course ujioii the graduating class, E
Warrkn G.'Fuilhbooi,
light these warm days and nights, and t
CLASS OF ’48.
loaded
up
at
the
depot
aud
moved
through
seen
was
that
made
by
tho
presidents
of
P. Borrell, Bertha L. Brown, Mary K.
Randall J. Condon,
cheerfully recommend them.
J. 11. Drummond, Portland.
the streets. The banquet, with toasts preFarr, 11. Fletoher, Llllmii Fletcher, B. P. Colby aud Brown, sitting side by side,
CommUtee.
The Mail stated last week that it :
CLASS OF ’40.
ceeded
by
class
parts,
came
later
on
iu
tbe
with
Roger
Williams,
the
apostle
of
N.
K.
Holbrook, C. E. Holbrook, A. B. lairimer,
GeuDemeii of the Committee of the quirfld ^X> fares a day to pay expenses I
A. K. P. Small, Portland..
evening,
and
waa
uot
the
least
enjoyable
Liberty
between
them
aud
above
them.
Hattie K. Merrill,' Alice £. Sawtelle, W.
Alumni of Waterville Academy, Water- tbe horse railroad, and that
right: i
CLASS OF ’51.
part of tho program. The class parts could
he had seen here a seb. buckling, J. P. 'Dlton, H. J. Tilton, A. ■He siuiL^lflo
G. H. Carpenter, Waterville, A. A. not have been improved, and were as fol vilie Classical Institute, aud Coburn CUa- when we said that six passengers eacli t
rioiisuess
of
purpose
that
he
liad
noDced
F. Drummond, 8. Gallert, W. W. Merrill,
sical lusUtute:would be Buffioieut, we inadvertently t
Plaistcd, Waterville.
lows : Oration, 1). M. Bangs; poem, A.
J. A, Pulsifer, A. H. Brainard, E. B. nowhere else. 'There is less attempt to
Please to accept for yoiinelres, and in about half the truth.
CLASS OF ’54.
K.
Rogers;
history,
A.
B.
Cuttle;
propboey,
pose
as
tailors’
models,
and
more
solid
Gibbs, M. S. Howes, W, J. Mender, J. A.'
behalf of all those whom you represent,
8. W. Mathews, Augusta.
At the close of the exercises of Uu* gn
E. C. Teague. The toasts and responses
work. The idea of one of the classes proShaw.
my thunks fur your kind remembrance of
CLASS OK ’55.
uaUng class of the Institute last week,!
were
very
unique,
and
much
applause
seutiug
u
beautiful
statue
to
iho
college
A. M., in course was given to the fob
me. Your gift has a market value whioh class of *88 presented the Institute wiUi|
L. Dunton, Allston, Mass., R. Foster,
greeted the various members called upon.
lowing: S. J, Nowell, ’82, E. K. Cates, was one tliat could uut be too highly coiu- Waterville.
all can easily understand aud exaoUy esti
fine crayon of Professor l^ine. It
In the absence of C. F. Ijoadbetter, the
CLASS OF ’58.
'83, A. A. Cambridge, ’83, b. J. Hinds, meuded.
mate, but above and beyond all this, as a
faithful likeness, and was exeouUd at t
ioast-uuyvter,
F.
A.
Luee
ably
performed
Other
speakect
were
called
on
by
the
A.
U.
Crane,
East
Wintlirop.
’83, G. W. H. Libby, ’8.3, S. B. Shepherd,
token of frioudsliip and esteem, it has
studio of G. O. CarletoD.
hU duties. At an early hour tho buys re
CLASS OF ’57.
’83, E. C. Verrill, ’83, W. U. WbitUo, ’8.3, President, and responded pleasantly, the
real value which money cannot buy, which
The Odd Fellows to the number of fift|
W. J. Curthell, Gorham, K. B, Shep tired, to dream of vacation days and tho the swift-rolling years will ever enhance,
Willard H. Cleiiiout, ’84, B. 8. Aiinis, ’85, flow of soul oontiouiug till about 3.20.
herd, SkowhegHii.
Sophomore year. The proprietor aud manfive went to Bradley’s yesterday, by birf
George U. Berry, ’85, Edward Fuller, *85,
anti
which
none
but
the
reeipieiit
can
fully
SOOIBTV BIC-UNIONH
CLASS OF ’58.
kger of tho Bangor House, entertained
livery and private teams. A balmy J*l
F. A. Snow, ’85, B. L. Soule. ’85, W. H.
appreciate.
J. H. Hanson.
8. S. Brown, Waterville, A. L. HiudM, royally, spariug no |utins to make all feel
fine ride by steamer on the lake, one \
Snyder, ’85. Honorary Degree of A. M.,
IMta^VpsIlon.
Benton.
1NHTITUTB CONOKB'r.
at home,'and won Die admiration of each
Bradley’s famous dinners on tbe iMlsi
Frank J. Peaslee, New lioudun, Conn.;
..
CLASS
OF
’50.
member of the doss of *91, which will so -'The Institute closed its aunual exhibi made a must enjoyable time.
GRADUATION EXERCISES. degree of U. D., Emery J. Hayiijss, Bos Tlie Delta UpsUou fraternity held its
8.
C.
Fletcher,
New
Ixiiiduii,
N.
H.
annual reunion in the chapter hall. Very
soon change location of seats in the chapel, tion and graduating exercises last Friday
Mr. F. A. Robbins hired a man
CLASS or ’80.
The exercises of the graduating class ton; LL.D., Jusiah Burnham Kinsman, many of the alumni who owe allegiaiioe to
and walk tho campus as Sophumortts.
night, with a concert by tbe Englesbian Monday to hoe his garden, and the wm
l-'W-pt.
____________________
J- F. Elder, New York.
took place in the church, crowded to its
the Colby chapter returned to renew their
I.4idy Orohestra of Boston, under the man- was done thoroughly—too thoroughly,
CLASS OF *81.
utmost eapaoity, Wednesday nioriiiiig, at
CLAKH OF *flH.
pledges and to testify tu their uontiuued
COMMKNCEMBNT 1>1NNKK.
agenieiit of Miss Kate Norcross, a former whole row of oom and every tomato piri
G. 8. Flood, Waterville.
10 o’elouk.
interest. A spread was provided by the
WATaBVlLLK, July 4Dl, IfiNH.
resident of Waterville and a gnuluate of in the garden being “hoed.** Mr. KobU
CLASS OF *82.
The Cummeuoeiueut diuner was served society, and host and visitors **worked this
'rbe first speaker was Mr. Fletcher. HU
Colby.
paid hit intelligent helper, aud then bin
A. Bunker, Toungoo, Burma, K. W. Afextra. Kditort:—
subject was .'The Prinoiple of Human as usual, by caterer Swau, and enjoyed by life fur all it was worth.” s
'Twenty years is a long time, but during
Of this concert little can be said except another mau'to set out some more pbuitl
Hall, Waterville, A. L. lame, Waterville,
Progress. Mr. Fletcher’s delivery was a a large number of the alimmi aud their
Most of tbe slumni were representatives M. C. Mitchell, Billerica, Mass.
that period nut one of the class of '88 has iu praise. 'Tliuiigh nut as classical as tliat
lu the bioyole race at Augusta Weduej
little labored; as if be put biinself too friends. President Pepper called the com of oojiiparatively Noeut classes. Among
CLASS OF ’83.
died» and of the fifteen who graduated at of last year, and from a musician’s stand- day, W. M. Dow of Waterville uisde |
miiob into the whole article, leaving not pany, to order at 2 o’clock, aud iutnalueed the older oneb were Mr. Coribell of Die
P. Boimeyi PorUaud, 8. L. B. Clisse,
eiiotigb reserve force fur the bettor pas- President Robinson of Brown Uuivomity. Gurbam Nor^ud School, State 8upt. Luce, Uuckfield, O. G. Hopkins, Portland, C. M. Colby, eleven were present at the class point not as fine aiiistically, yet as a pop half mile in one minute, forty-six and u
He said that tli6iigh he was so far from Kev. Mr. Dui^Um, of Hmiltou. Tbe class Emery, Freeport, G, U. llsley, Bangor, N. reunion uu Tuesday, 3d iiiat., together ular cuiiuert it has rarely been surpassed fourth seoondf, and was awarded the firj
sagos.
Miss Brown’s article on The Soixeress of home, yet he felt at home with the slutuo es of ’83, ’84) ,85, ’80, and' 87 sent large Meader, Waterville, W. K. Thuiupson, with two whu left here at iho middle nf in this city. The public autieipated a mu prise. D. W. ParsiNUi won the first in t
their course and went to Dartmouth. 'I'liu sical trt*at and were nut disappointed, the foot raoe. Tbe Neptune Hose Couqui
tbe Nile was a splendid picture of Cleopa of Roger Williams at his back, aud sur- delegations. 'The usual fraternity sungs New Ipswioh, N. 11.
fuUowiug u the list alpImUtticjilly arrang I'esult even exocedpig their auDoipatiuus, received tbe purse of 840 as there wa;i o
C1.ASS or ’85.
tra. It U not common to give so good an roimdod by works of art that carried him aud speeches ooeupied the evening.
ed of thusu wUo were present:
C. V. Hausou, Dauiarisootta.
'The ladies made a fine apimaranoe ou the other entry.
idea of a obaraoter In so small a space aH to Die l.H>uvre and the Vatloau. He oouVbA l>elto TheU.
Rev. W. O. Ayer, Everett, Muss.; F. stage, their selections were good aud the
CLASS or *88.
Miss Brown gave of Cleopatra. The re gratiilated the studonts ou thoir success,
A great many visitors at the Eloiwuol
F. W, Bakemaii, Chelsea, Mass., A. M. Beiiiiutt, Esq., Hollis, Me.; Ruv. 'T. M. playing exculleut. In the violiu duet by this week besides the regular boanUi^
'ne Maine Alpha Chapter of Phi Delta
markable nature of tbe woinau was well and paid the highest tribute to tbe strength
Butler,
Foxcroft;
Is.
1).
Carver,
Ks<p,
city;
Misses
Bullock
aud
White,
the
artists
Thomas,
Unity.
illustrated by tbe difference between her of miud aud oharaoter displayed by the 'Theta held its auuual re-uniuu at the close
have* taxed the aooouiuiodatious to '
jlov. W. !!. Clark, Medford, Mass.; C. L. played, with exceptional skill, keepiug well
CLASS or ’68.
way of dealiug with Cesar and Antony. young women of onr otdiege. He said the of the oration on Tuesday night. The
utmoet; but in no iustauee ^ve there 1
Clay,
Littleton,
N.
H.;
J.
B.
Clough,
W.
O.
Ayer,
Everett,
Maas,,
L.
D.
together,
aud
rendering
Die
selectlou
8he knew better than to adopt with the young men ou going out iuto the world number presenrwns small but eathusiasDc.
applicants turned away. For a lung tit*
Carver,
Waterville,
G.
Clay,
Littleton,
'Ks({.,
Memphis,
Tenu.;
R.
W.
Dunn,
with
exquisite
taste.
'Tlie
comet
solo
by
A generous spread was provided by the
steru-faoed, Ihiu-lipped hero of the Galliu would uot have to awake aud find them
iim Elmwood did not pay ranniug '
N. H., J. U. Clough, Memphis, 'Tenu., R. oity; llv C. Hallowell, M.D., Auburn;
Miss Aima Fark received deserved ap penses aud interest ou tbe oust; but uudi
wafs, Utat bigb-handed oourse that was so selves inferior to the so called weaker sex; olwpter fur its alumni, and when this had W. Dunn, Waterville, H. C. Hallowell,
Elmer
Small,
M.D.,
Belfast;
Rev.
E.
8.
the
'nunagement of Mr. Mnr^ Ik BtuiJ
plause. One of the marked ohaiuoterlstios
their education here will have pr«|)ared been put aw«y, all gathered arouud Uie Auburn, K. F. Merriam, Bostou, Mass.,
sueeeMful with the weaker Antony.
patronage baa been built up.
Small, Livermore Falls; Frdf. J. D. 'Taylor of her playing waa tbe great ease wHhMr. HulbrtHik set forth the needs of our Dieiu fur this. The soroereai of tbe Ken organ, and indulged in the old songs that K. 8. Small, Livermore Falls, J. D. 'Taylor,
r business it due more to tbe
and F. A. Watdrou, Es(|, city. One wbiub she miule the lougpnd difficult nuis,
were BO full of ideasant remiuisoences. Waterville, F. A. Waldron, Waterville.
navy in a logical aud vigorous way, though nebec had given herself away.
aqd orderly bouse than to the
other Mr. E. F. Merriam of Bostou was taking the notes full aud strong at the end
CLASS or *00.
oiwaaed' amount of travel or growth
Dr. Thomas, whu is a western man, Some of tlm eliurier members of Die chap
perhaps taking a UtUe too serious view
with
U
hi
o
I
iu
.'
uu
ths
fullowiug
dujr,
hut
'willuwt
uppureut
eSurt
or
nhaiutiuu.
Th.
I. Britton, Buoksport
WatervUle.
who married a Keiiuebee woman, said be ter were present, aud blerested Die young.
of the oouutry’s needs in this direction.
■
/
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The Waterville Mail.
CHARLES G. WING, Editor.
W.tTEKVILLE, July 0, 1888.

IPactes S and O,
CLASS PARTS.
We take pleasure in giving thiR year the
(MnitH I’aiifl, hr writleii. We fUd not get
the copy in aenRon to print them all in thia
iaaiiR, therefore they will Im> cniitinuHl next
week.
I'KINClI’f.K OF HUNAN FROORBRH.

The tendeiiey of innn*a nature is in the
direction of pnigrcaa. In every deparU
ineni of hiiiiian inveatigntion, truth ia con>
atantly being revealed. Man has found
uicuiiM to remove the ob.stacloa to Ida
prugreaa preaented by nature. 'J'lic aocrcU
of the firmament almve, and the earth be
neath, havo lNM!n diacloacd. The current
conception of progreas ia erroiicoua; it
conloinplaU*a the conacqiiCiicea mther than
the re>alit^’ of progrosa. In aeientiflo tcrniH
progress is a prooeHslon from the homogoneoua to the hoterogoneoni. Human
progress depends nut upon fortuitous evonta
III the world without, but upon a law with
in proceeding from a designing reaaon. Its
hiatory is not that of man’s inventiona or
of his political organizations, but of the
growth of truth in the soul.
The tnajealio wave of progress moves
on, licaring man with it or {Mianing him by
with disdainful aoom. Yet the forward
march in human progress baa ever been
alow Olid painful. In all ages and coun
tries the foreruuuers of Uio prog^ssivo
t^my have received nothing but reproaches
and persetictioii. Truth nos never been
permitted to accomplish its full mission in
the human heart unmolested. History is
full of the most heinous attempts to sup
press it But defeat attends those who
Rtrnggle ngaiust the upward tendencies of
the human soul. Falsehood and insinoerity are of the earth, earthy. Truth is en
during and eternal. In uo direction baa
the human race shown orenter advance
ment than in thnt'’of broaacr idca.aof indi
vidual liberty. In anoieijt Greece a few
wore freemen, the masses bondmen. In
the Roman empire the oitizens were num
bered by tbousauds, the slaves by millions.
To-day there is imivorHal liberty; slavery
is extinct or nearly so.
Progres.4 is the realization of higher
ideals. Like all other natural beginnings
it arises from inward germs. All advance
movements have had their roots deep in
the past It was long before men realized
that the world could advance safely only
so fast as intelluotnal and spiritual culture
was universally diffused.
But mail was made for advancement.
There.is a power within him, but not of
bjin, which would raise him up and fashion
him into tlio iiaageof bis Creator. Growth
ill truth is the principle underlying all
human progress; this is the true philos
ophy of life.
Hknry Flktciikk.
TUK KOUCEUE8R OF THK NILE.

The drowsy haze and warmth of midRUinmer brooded over the pleasant villus
and stalely palms of the Eastern city. The
smooth surface of the river refiecteil back
the dazzliui' rays of the sun -as if from
burnished silver.
■ Seateil in state, surrounded by his bril
liant court
great Uuiuau trinmvii' was
giving public audience to some important
tribunal.
■* al. Freseutly
■'
.................
be disoovered that
bis words were unattended, Uiat the
markut-placty was fast being deserted.
Everyone was hastening to the river^banks,
lured thither by strains of weird music
which rose sweet and clear above the
noises of the city. As the i>eopIo gatliered
on the shore, tbev saw slowly gliding up
the river a wonderful barge resplendent
in gold and silver furnishings, with silken
sails of royal purple. It was crowded
with graceful beings, apparently nymphs,
sirens, and iiereids, some playing upon
Hiites, lyres, and oyinbals, others working
the silver oars in time to the miislo. In
the centre of the barge, bciieatb a gorgeous
canopy, reclined a beautiful woman, attired
as Venus. She was attended by cliarmiiig
little ciipids, who with long fans of rare
' .............................................
and’ -.rilli
brilliant feathers,
beat the perfumed
air above her.
Tbiisdid Cleopatra, the “rare Egyptian,”
oonio at the
* calf
aiof
of Mark Antony,
*
to an
swer to the charge of hostility to Home.
All the kings and potontatcH uf the East
havo hastened to do him homage, and win
his favor .by costly gifts. Hut Cleopatra
biui delayed, and though repeatedly suininoiied, lias dared cliooso her own time.
She knew well what arts would conquer
the conqueror.
Clei^tra lived in that last great centu
ry of Paganism, the time of Coisar and
Augustus, and by right of her influence
ujiuii her age, deserves a place in the group
uf solossal figures,-which graced that peri
od. She was herself .the fruitage of tin
two most }>Grfoot ancient civilizations, the
,.Grecian'nf^^ho Egyptian. Fur, though

Wo aro too apt to think of Cleopatra aa
moroly a faaoinating woman, vain and
capncioua
She waa, iicvertlioloM, a
qnecn, and hy no mean, an inaigniRcaiit
one. Aa a mlcr, ahe innat have lioen jiidieiona, for her ne.ipio were eontentod and
proa|H-r.>n«. If we eonlraat Egypt diiri.m
her father a reign, with ita condition '
own, wo are anrpriacd to diacover liow
much ahe accompliahed for her country.
Aftor all the ne.ghlKiringaUtea hnd Ikhoi
alarnrhed hy Koine, Egypt waa raised from
Bproti.ctedii pn.vineo
imivilico to
to an
All indoiieiident
kingijoiii. ( leopntm waa no warrior, lint
WO" hnr victoriea hy her nninifehl eliarma

fn., i','1 ’ .
‘I'o gencrala who
'""gill her laittlea for her.
Whfte ambition and love of |«iwer acem
«) have hoen the alreng underenrn'iita
"f her nature, tlin nnatni.le anrfare wnlera
were atirred hy a tlionar.nd eonllieti.ig impnlaca. There was “infinite variety.......
her character and wlml Mrs. .laineaon says
of aShiikc8{H;aru*s Cleu|>atra was iMpially
true of the living woman.
"Her mental accompliHlimputs, her mieqimnefl grace, her woiimn’a wit and
woman’s wiles, her iri-caistihlc allurements,
her starts of irregninr grandeur, her bursts
of ungovernable tetinsir, her vivacity of
imagination, her i»ptulant caprice, her
fickleness and her falseh.KMl, her tender
ness and her Initb, her childisii aiiacentibility Uj flattery, her magnffieent spirit
and royal pride, the gorgeous Eastern col
oring of the chumeter, all these contradic
tory elements are inineled and blcmled in
to one brilliant impersonation of classical
elegance, Oriental vulnptuonsness and
gipsy sorcery.”

and with the administration of govern
ment, and thus become a menace to onr
nation’s safety ?
Should not the demand for leisure, t^n.
receive ebaritable consideration ? TTnqncstionaiily it will prove lienrfieial to the
einpim-er as well as to the employed, to
have fewer working hours, and more intelligent labor. 'Inen, leisure given, wo
can consistently offer the advantages of
onr free schools,
»ls, our libraries, and read
readmg rooms, through which to bring the less
favored classes under the sway of great
and progressive truths, to lianisb prebidicc
HU|H!i'stitioii and materialistic creeds, and

ciiiioble them intellectually, tnomlly and
Bpirilually.
While wo justly honor and ailmire the
grcatiiest of thoan who, without the lulvantagi's which wealth can give, have
licen eniwnml as the world’s laMicfaetors,
we do widl to in(|iitn\ Whence have these
men this wisdom ? We may find that in
the simple, p<*tired homos of their ehilHliwxl there existed a high ideal of true
greatness, the cariicHt purpose to attain
wjiieh, nerved them with Nlrength to resist
TTfmptations
■
to idlonoss and degeneracy,
ami to rise nlaive the pettv olmtacles
which distract and enslave those whoso
idea of gn‘ntnfMs consists in riches and
display. They thus obtained a leisure of
w'liicli many a homo of affluence, where
fashion and display are the the Lares and
I’enalcB, knows nothing.
Urging as we do the need of leisure,
and claiming that the rich are in a mensurti responsilde for the ignorance and want
of leisure of those who are fettered by
over-work and iindcr-wnges, wo would

HldHTS AND DirrtBa.
As far back in the world’s history os
»
the r date of the first ^wat crime, tlm
DO NOT FAIL TO CALL AT
problfin of lights and dulies, and t^ir
relations to each other and to Iho right
was proposed, and its oolution is not yti
A.'l'iierfected. “Am I my brother’s keeper T”
[iss oohoeil through all ages. This prob
lem if greater than almost any other,
-AND HKK tup: IMMKN8K RTDCK DFbecause niion its solution depend the solu
tions of all the great sooial, political and
religions qiiestioiu. It is even broader
than this. The crineeptiou of rights and
duties, made effectual by the will, deter
I am
I now ocoupyliig twl<N> itiK iit«ir« r,Niii)I) MforiiterlT
Ml foriiterlT slid have murh
Urxeat miM'k of .Inwplry
mine iho character of individuals and
nml Hilrerware of any oim In Walrfrlim, hikI my nrim* 1 will giinrantHq to nmhr to to IA P#r Cent
of nations.
l.nwrr than my tHimiMtlltura. Am
SI‘K('l.\li PillrrtM <m l.Milea A tieiita* tVatrhfa
thrtnitfh
Df«c«mlNir,
ami
liara
an
«*l«‘irant
Him
of
ilx'in
to
'*«*I
in
‘|
fmm.
I
<*arry
th«> larttt>ni Him <>r H«>H<I
So t'omplicated are the ndationiof men,
ami l*Tat«sl SlWerware In Kvnn«‘lHH' county, ami If you will glvu me a oall, you will Im> eoiivlnrv<l.
that it is impMsIhle to form a list of
have over
rights and duties which are always bind
ing upon ihein under all conditions. There
900 BAND AND STONE RINGS,
is no llulv of Holies wliere a catalogue of
rights and duties alMoInto and inviolable
has been. de|>ORitod. But implanted in We have the Agency fur the IleHt Engraving lloiteo in Now England and
mal . . .
. ........ I am •I’lling at a harKalti, (live me a rail ami look at my
(otNU If ynu th> lint nny silnllara worth, am nhlixe.
every hninan suni is a consciousness of
Yours very truly,
mutually dc|>ondent obligation and privi
lege, and of iKiwer to assume obligation
and oUitn privilege. Everyone, tberoJP.
fore, for himself, allied by the light of
1.TO MAIN HTllKKT, WATKUV11.I.F.
.................................................
iTii • he
conscicnce
and of all the knowledge
can attain,, shpiild make out his list of
righU ami duties as best he can. The
short, but significant and comprehensive,
command of Christ, “Thou sbalt love thy
neighbor as thyself,” embodies the essence
of all rights and duties, and should be
every man’s rule according to which he
decides wliat are his ipgbU and duties.
In this command Christ summarily an
swered the question, “Am I my brother’s
keeper ?”
The ground of personal rights is in
jiersunafitv, which is endowed with the
iiighest conceivable obligations. In order
0150. IT. I3A.VIKS,
to meet these obligations man must have
1 have fittiHl up rooms at m^ harness simp
Silver Street, and am now
freedom to exorcise bis rights. Kecogntprepared to do all kinds of
tion of a right implies recognition of free
Oonoli
iSla-ii
dom, and freedom of will is an essential
oouditiou of TOrsonality. Hence, rights
Trimming GoimIs, Spun inlk. Plain Plush, Brocade, Criuhed Plush in all oolors,
and duties belong to men as persons, and
Corduroy*, Jute, lliunies. Gimp*, Buttons, Twine, eto.
Illy through tlieir personality do they
ALL WORK DUNK IN A flATISrAUTORT MANNKIL
posses* those beyobd the brutes, for there
OlaaEltmiK, l^to.
U no gi
ground of obligation or privilege in
more physical nature.
Rr|*A1R Sliora CONNKCTKP.
Man’s rights and duties are sacred
because of the iufinite sacredness uf per
sonality, which lias its origin and perfec
Office and Main Shop,
tion in God. They derive sacred value
Rfoot'kaa^to *aci«9
ivio*
also from the fact that their observance is
liy ailjufilug with Ihia
(Savage’s Old Stand.)
indispensable to noble chamoter.
lengthenrr the tra<'e may
Iw MiwtsI t<) the hruaat*
The only jierfect aim of man’s life is
plate.
the attainment of all the ends for which
he was created. The various active prin
ciples and powers of his nature indicate
these ends. Cotresponding to each of
these principles and powers there exist
riglits and duties. 1*11118 there aro rights
which respect Uie appetites, and, becaiiso
their i^tiftcation is necessary to the purpoSes lor which they were given us, it is
an imiMsrative
mix
duty. So we have rights
and obligations which reSpeet the instincts,
affections, and every other active princi
ple of our being.
The fact of a purely instinctive action
implies that it is right, for we have no
instinct, obedience to which und .r the
guidance of reason can hinder the attain
ment of our highest ends. On the- con
trary, all the original active principles of
our nature require for their fulAlmout
only such action as is requisite for the
complete development uf all our powers.
That which man must do, therefore, in
order to accomplish the several ends
indicated is always right. In order that
one may do right he is given rights. He
may claim everything vdiich will promote
the ends fur which he was made, and he
may claim nothing else. Hence right and
riglits rest upon the samo basis, personal
ity, viewed in different relations. .
Rights may be classified as alienable
aud iiialienaule. Alienable rights are
those which may be lawfully transferred
to another. A nght essential to the pur
suit of one’s higliest end is inalienable.
To allow such a right to be taken from us
is crime, while to give up an alienable
ri^ht is often duty. Unless wo have for
feited them by wron^ doing, we can anil
should claim the rights of life, liberty,
prop'erty, reputation and triitli, fur tlicso
are necessary to our highest developmeut.
If, secure iu these rirtts, we fail of that
development, it must W the result of dis
obedience to duty.
Just so far as one is hindered by the
act of another in his development be is
deprived of his rights. Since rights were
given him tliat he might have iKiwer to
fulfil obligation, not to assert and strenu
ously to maintain them against opposition
may be weak and cowardly.
diy. On the other
Imnd, true manliood may someUmes be
sacrificed by such assertion aud maiuteiianoe. One should never insist upon bis
rights if thereby he must do wrong, for
right is vastly sui>erior to rights. Our
rights limy be taken away, but our privi
lege to stand by our convictions of right,
nevtr. Himdrods of men and women iu
uges piust have suffered ignominious deaths
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NOTICE.
Wr, the iitidersigiM'd |>arties, nftttr a
eamfiil investigation of n year’s hiiAinesH, have iniitimlly agreeil that on and
after Aug. 1, IHHH, all onlers for Coal
or WiMul, less in amount than live tons,
shall Im (msitivciy

Cash on Delivery,
anil that no prier shall Im guarautreil
for inoro than fil) days. I’rires on eoal
and wihhI in the future will be net. doliverml, will'll coal can Im* mIiovcIwI
direct into bin nr wihhI thrown into
hImsI. And when coal or wikxI ennno'
Imi unloaded us aluivc, the sum of 2*)
cents per ton will Ih‘ idiargisl on coal,
am) oO cents {ht coni on wo<sl.
In niftkiitB thin nhrnpt chnna*’ s w(ii^ of sxrnlep of
lilntmtloi) inny Im* <Iu« the itnliTlr.
ilie wliolranlM trRdfl tiNtwy nVo ltiun*mtlT**ly cjuili,
jtihl l•fhlt( BUiiRlral liiUml. wn srt^ mmiM'llml to
put III H yi-nr'i itock of roal tx'tweon .Iiiim Ut »ihI
o«'t(il»-r lut, for Wforw smt sft*'r tliiw** «l*l«*s
wiilor frfl^hlB nri* mihji'Ct to » uronl vRrlslIon,
mill liitor on trNnii|iortotloii In
entirely
liy mil. Kollowlng Iho miiiioni we hsvj*
Ihs-ii fori'i'il to |Mii Iho smitor iHift of our utm-k
liila* our «Mii<tomi'r'i .Jmmlii on t»
*• *«ht
iiionUin* time. Ami ntV'u wr rsrel
livery liefore (VI. IhI, It will reiwlll
we nre <le|triTiHl of the une of our a-ni
I'Hfl of the yeitr. Ami when hi mliflt.
imry loMeM «re eomiiilereal, wlHi'h urn .
every ereallt ■ymeiii of himlneiM, It wll.
evident t4> every huHineiMi inun.llist no In^
U done to any one hy thiH cabii hybtkm,!.
miH'h n» It 4Miittd(->i uh to give to all alike tho to
eel |HiMlhln caali priee.
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Nowhere are the inconsistent ekMnents not attempt to draw a lino separating
of her character more strikingly excinpli- classes am
atm individuals as the rc8t>onsiblu
fied than in the tragic events which., close and the irresjKinHible:—upon every intelher life. Finding herself Jietninod in by ligoiit person rests the rcsjiousibility of
disaster, and face to face with most sliame- rondcring to others the leisure which they
fnl ruin, she' gathers up her faculties to havo rightfully earned, and of acquiring
meet the crisis, not with the calm bravery the same for himself. There must.be inof a noble soul, but with the haughty, dividual effort.
tainoleas spirit of a wilful woman, unused
It is obvious that the right to leisure
to contradiction. In her desperation and must first be earned. Self-earned loisiiru
selfish anxiety to make terms for herself, gives an indei>eadeiit satisfaction of wliiuli
she agrees to botmy Antony, the man who we are robbei!U wbon it comes by the sweat
had bartered* honor, homo and country, of niiuthur’s brow.
for the fatal sweetness of her love. Then
“Work first and then play,” was the old
fearing the rage of her victim she artfully motto; but some seem to read the modern,
determines to cxiiel his anger at her play first, and if at length the wolf comes
treachery, by the grief which she knows to life, why, then work; thus making
will overwhelm him if he imagines that themselves slaves to idleness instead of
she has died because of his savage demm- conunamlers of time. “Rich aro the dilloialion. Too truly did she reckon on her gimt who can coinmaml time, nature’s
power; for when the false rejiort of her stock!”
death reaches him, grief and remorse drive
There must ba-^not only diligence, but
him to suicide.
method ; thoroughness, too, is essential,
Now, indeed, is Cleopatra’s misery coiii- since what is once thoroughly done, is flu
plote. Her wretched heart is torn by the ished, and is not afterward making con
violence uf her passions. Realizing that stant donmnd upon onr time.
the charms which had heeu so irrisislihiu
Hy using these just aud honorable
to Ciesar and Antony arc unavailing with means in obtaining leisure, all the nobler
Octavius, she is confronted with the insiif- faculties are strenglhoiied, aud the mind
ferahle certainty that he preserves her life becomes better prepared to make a wise
only that she may grace the triumph by iinprovemeut of leisun; hours. In these
wbiuh bo will celehrate bis victory over
fallen Egypt.
A grave in licrtiwn land is now the only
boon to be prayed. "This frail woman
lashes her shrinking mind to such a pitch
of despemtion that the extreme physical
cowardice which hnd proved so faUil at
Acliu^ is uvcrcuinc by mere force uf will,
atuVslie resolves to die “after the high
Roman fashion.”
.Hlia uiakiaLtlie.iUQat filaborAtop.cepj^rii-.
Ariaijiod-a tioiu
MOM* •MCvH*!'
dn the pages of historyrppevioftr to the surrounded by the agoiiizeil devotion of
Christian era, are but dimly outlined, Cle- her handmaidens, she invites death by the
o|>at^ stands forth with clearly defined bite of an asp which she had previunsly
{lersonality. It is true, the vivid impres discovered would du the work with the
sion she makes on our minds may be largo- least physical disturbance.
ly due to Shakespeare’s skill in his tragedy
Wbon Octavius rushed in, too late to
uf “Antony andI Cleopatra.”
Cleopatra.** But that play save his victim, she wa.s dead, but qneenis itself a marvellously faithful piece of like ia her rejiose, and triuiiiphant in lier
historic painting. Sliakespcarc's Cleopatra beauty.
is iinduubteilly^ the real Cleopatra, tlio Cle
“Ah she would catch another Antony
opatra of Fliitarch.
111 her stroiii; toil of i^racu.’'
The character of our charming Vemis
Hkiitha L. Hiiown.
of tlie Cydmus is a jierplexing enigma,
which denes analysis and aazzles our judg
ment. To study it with any degree of
’uttice, wo should take into oonsideratiuii
ler ancestry and the cironmstances under
III cuiisideriiig the charge so often re
which she passed her early life.
iterated, that tho safety and stroiigth uf
The earlier Ptolemies were distinguished our iiatiou largely depends on the intelli
gence
of its citizouB,—the
qnustiuii at uiice
for their wisdom, and. the liberality with ___
_____
.
T'
which they patronised the arts and scieu- arises, How may this intelligence become
Their suooesSors, ou the contrary, uuiversal 7 And it is a question of no
were remarkable for disgostiiig vices nod small moment. For while wo boast that
unnatural oriiiies. Tlmt Cleopatra, de education is freely uffered to all, tliat the
scended from them, inherited something church and school-house are planted side
of their disposition as well as their regd by si^ from New England to the Golden
power, is shown by the dork developments Gate, and that books may be purchase^
almost without inoiie^ and without price,
of her life.
Being a younger daughter, Cleopatra still the ignorance existing in many of our
removed
‘
duringher girlbow must have held an un large cities, as well as in di.istricts
which these afford,
important position in the turbulent affairs from the advanta]
fruitful source of
of the royal household. Still she must is, and well may
Imve enjoyed every advantage which alarm.
What can change this element of weak
Egyptian culture ooold afford, for she was
one of the most learned as well as the ness and danger into ona of stren^b and
most fascinating women of ancient times. safety 7 What shall make the elslevating
She could converse in nine different lan Olid refining influences of education, now
guages—a fact the more remarkable aa none enjoyed by the few, available'’to the man;
of her predecessors hod been able to master toiling iu ignorance and poverty 7 Here
even the Egyptian. How we wish that is a great problem. In lU solution the
some potent influence for good could have unknown quantity admits of different
entevM that young life, and turned those values, but one of the yiositive route of the hours, one may become acquainted with
the thoughts of ^hiat minds, and discern
wonderful powers of mind into a blessing eqiiatiou we hold to be leisure time for
the “signs of the times
he may learn
to the worlo I But there were in her heart readiug, for study, and for observation.
Of what advantage is it, to those who the laws of science, tho wonders of asno high ideals, no noble aspirations, while
Irouuiiiy
and
geology,
or
be
may search
in the profligacy, selfltbness, and revenge in mill or mine must toil twelve hours a
and tuns learn to avoid the mis
ful cruelties of her father’s court, there day, with wages iiisufficieut to support history,
takes
aud
wrongs
committed
through
was nothing to ennoble, or in any way iui- themselves and those dependent iqKin ignorance by nations aud individuals :
them, that the halls of learning stand
^ prove a receptive nature.
indeed, infinite in variety, aud perfect iu
Of tlie vicissitudes of her life, of how with open portals 7 flow can such find adaptation to the tastes uf every individ
made queen in her youth, she was soon leisure for tlie reading aud study requisite ual, is the knowledge tliat may be gained;
driven from her throne by civil strife; bow to make them intelligent iiioiubers uf the so that none need busk a worthy object
she was restored by Julius Caisar; how bo^ politic 7 ‘
e have only to recall the history of upon which to bestow bU leisure moments,
she long held that great general captive
be they few or many.
by her beanty aud wk; of her mod revels other nations to find weakness and dis
Nowhere, perhaps, are the refining in
with Antony; of the reckless extravagance aster consequent ujion an ignorant and fluences of leisuie so salutary aud lasting
isaut
aud barbaric splendor of her feast^ and oppressed pMsantrpr.
iu the home where {Murnte have time
dw if some
No
-------philanthropist, slightly iu- as
parades: of how retribuUoa at the baud of
to share iu the interests aud pursuits of
Oe • pursued......................................
()ctavius
her fleeing galley from oliued to politics, chances to address ^ tlie children, andeuooiirage in them habits
Aetiuin to Alexandria, aud at last over assembly of the laboring classes, be will of observation, of watching the birds, intook her in her maguifioeiit mausoleum; toll them of tlie .wonderful iutolloctual sects, aud fishes, or searobiug for wild
of these we noed but to make luentioii aud oobievemeute of men of toil, aud hold up flowers, for learuiug from the great book
they stwd forth in our lueuiuries like the before tbeiu such examples as IJiiculu and uf nature is by uu means time misspent.
Garold, or some renowned inventor, who
souWufvd scenes uu some antique frie
With such euvironineut, we can pi^ot
“Tills laughtug queen who caught the after yeab of toil and self-denial gave to a bealiy moral and iiitelleotual develop
world's great hands” owed her wonderful the world the steam motor or the electric meut, while iu that home where all is
power of attraetiug men aud moulding wire; aud they, inspired by bis eloquence, hurry aud chaos, the finer sensibilities are
them to her will, not so much to her physi for the time almost feel that ^ey are in blunted, aud the child’s iutolleotual facul
cal beauty, which Plutorek declared was deed fortunate to have been bom in such ties, instead of reaching a healthy devel
“not ill itself sci remarkable that none oiroumstonoes; and they ^ iu the distance opment, are turned from their normal
oould be compared to her,” but to her uii- statesmen and inventors rising from their course.
errtug appreciation of ohairactor, and abili own ranks. But eulhusiasm kindled by
£vei7 such intelligent, orderly home,
ty to adapt herself to all the varying moods eloquence alone, without a practical basis, whcrt
i*
and acknowledged iu
of her oompatiioos. Hbe woo Julius Gtesar does not burn long; necessity calls Uum hit word aud in his Works, adds to our
by throwing herself unreservedly upon his toilers to their daily eniploymeut,jiiud iry nation a strength aud a dignity, oompared
, fitnd* no leisure for men
urutautiou, floUerisg his love of power by as they may, they
with which the palaces of wealth aud
oer subuiissiou aud defereuoe. With An tal improvement without a feeling uf luxury are but the symbols of weakness
tony fbe held the reius from the first, aud guilt for having neglected some duty.
1 decay.
^
and
is
it
strange
that
they
grow
disheortrul^ him with wayward despotism and
IIattik Epitii Mkkkiu,.
eaed, and diasatisfled with their employera
playful tyrouuy.
f
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FaioiKNOKlt ■|■|i.\lSHl^•uv^l WaU-rvIlle for Port-

land and ItiHiUin, vln .Yugiudu. r>.no A.M..U.'iA A .n.,

lU.U
M., exiireM. Z.'iO IM»., a.IS V. M. (expriraa).
iU.OS I'.M. Via l4)»ii*lon, U.:i5 A.M.
ForOakhiud uml North Anson,
A.n., 4.35

,u>, A.a.,
For Uangor and Vanceboro, 3.05
A.u O.UO A.M.,
and 4.35
(iiiIxmI). iTi.lu A.M., 3.47 f.M
For IUiis»r A FttcalaquU l< lt.,3.C5 A.U.,, aiMt
lO.lU A.M.
Fur KlUwiirtli A liar llHrlH*r. 3 «5 a.a., 3.47
. .M F«irAr«»<>Hl«Ktk(>juiill)rrfii‘lHl.iloliii,3.05a.u.,
4.35 e.H., himI for liouttoii hI IU.IU A.M.
For UwlfiuU. U.uw A.M.,4.35 I’.M. For ISjxtur, 4.36
Fur HkuwlifKHii.ft.3U A.M.,(mixed,Muii-

»y,) 1U.I5 A.M. and 4.35 r.M.

Fx|)rt‘aa
iraluM iiinku iiu
l)flw»?*m natfrx|(rcaa iraluM.........................
vIllM ai.d
siitl iMitwtHMi Wuturvlila and
i’urllaiid
Hi AiigiiHta, HbIIumuII. Gurdlintr,
HriiiiHwIt'k, and Wiilurvllln only.
I'liHiuiiii traliiHt'acU way tivnry iilKlit. Hiiiidaya
lnohid«il. Iml dll tnd run lu IWtlfuAl or iHtxler, iiur
Imyuiid IlHiigur, uXL-e|ptliitf lu Uar llurliur, un Hun‘ ly MHiriiliigri.
Riwtuii Jk Ml. Dt-aert I,1iidt4*<l pawM-H Watnrvlllu
witliuut Hlu|)|diig, going wrat al |l>,45 A.M., eaat,
■J.lft I'.M.
Fahhkmoku 'fitAiNH aro du** fruni porllainl ainl
lluHtun.vla AnguKla, Z.67 a.m. (dally), 3.r.f, 4.'in
M., and at H.uoh.m. Y’la Lewlatun, 4.35 I'.M >.
Frmn Furtlaiid vlaAuguata.U.teA.M., 10.115 A.M.
Fruiu (lukliind, 10.(15 a.m., t.'iftr.M.. 6.C7 I'.M.—
From Hkuwlingai), U.I5 A.M., 3,U5 I'.M.. 7.0U I'.M.
(iiilxwl.)
Fruin V'aiH’alSiru’, llaiigur, and Kjuit,0.*.iO' A.M-.'
lU.CUA.M.. cxprfM, 3.14 I^M..e.00 f. M. (itlIXfd),
and lU.UU H.M.
FaicniiiT Tkaish IfavM fur Furtland, via AuguaU, 5.55and 10.45 A.M.—Via fH'wlBtuii,5.30,1 l.t.5
A M., I 15 I' M. and .H.UU 1'. M.—Fur Hkowlivgaii.
S.3U A M.. (.Munduya'iJxt'vi)to«l):
nduvi
ami 3.‘JU I'.M.,
HHlurdaya only.—Fur ilaiti _ . . . Vancelxini*,
’ tu A M.. 11.45 A.M..and I 30. I* M.

Fitr.ioiM 'TuAlRa are «lue fniin FurtUiid, via
Auj(iiata Z.UU ami O.'iS r.M.—Via lA)Wlat<*ti, '.{.36
TX4(ntiRra.36-s J ■ iriiim-Mltnw.4-—.....

;Kn»ncllJ ______
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because they chose to taorifioe their own
rights rather than violate their convictions
of right and duty. All honor to tl
hcruio iitbmUsimi of such martyrs I It
one of the glories of our being, that,
though euoompaosed with weakness, «re yet
possets the power of adberenee to duty
under the moat trying oircumstaaoea. * '
deprivation and torture.
Many excellent rulea of duty have been
formulated, yet no oompleie system
duty to God and man has been eataUished
by human wisdom, nor can theta bt. A
definite knowledge of one’s whole doty ia
not intuitive, and oonscienoe, to be a oorreot judge of actimi, must be regulated
by on enlightened ^lief. If a man's
v«awa of (Iw reqiiiremente of the moral
law are not correct, oontoienee will not
pass correct judgment or be a safe guide.
The more eulUvotod bis mental power*,
and the broader his knowledge, the more
|>erfeotly can one live. No man con live
to bimaolf. In the complex relatloKa of
aooiety be cannot reach nis ends wlUuHit
aid from uibera. This iinpltea rights ovar
jMraons and eorreapondiug obug
^e parent hot rights over the obii____
is under obligation to aid him in ririag to
perfect manhood. The child baa a n(^t
to be goverued aeooeding to just piiosipies, and is bound to reapMt the guvornmeut uf his parent This priueiuia of
rights involving duties in the family ap
plies also to moo’s right* ood duties in
reUlious of society and the state.
fundameutol rule of ri^ts, “Be a person,
and reapeet others as peraons,’* reengnlaaa
(covTUiosn OK aaxT fauk.)

Neatly and Promptly Done!

Humber of cuwa limited.
F(iU FKDUIHICF., ADHUKHH.

Willlaiu T. llaineM,
Proprietor.

RAYMOND’S «
VACATION
EXCURSIONS.
All Traveling Bxpeneea Included.
Partl«M will leave IbMtun Monday^ July *i3,
and Muud^, H«Ft«iub«r IU, fur Two tiraaa
Tour* of Tweaty-iUx Days, tbruugb

COLORADO
New Presses.
New Type.
ROCKY MOUNTAINS,
Fine Stock.
Good Workmen.
ELECTKIC POWEK!
And tbv must idviurastiuw

of tbc

WllbvUltatu Maultou Hprluga, Hviiver, ll«urg*town. Hllvvr Fluuw, Vttta Faaa, gaii Lula Fari,
Tulu* Uurg*. Durango, Caiiou of tho Klu Laa AnItuaa, HilvartiNi, ll«ar Cr*«k FaiU, Ouray, KuutruM, C«rru Humuilt, lb» black Cauou of thaUuiiuiaou. Uuuuiaou, tb* Marabail Faaa, Halida, tbo
Hoyal Uurgv, «t«., •!«.

In addltlou to th* full tour, lodopoadonS
Trips U> Fuablu, Colorado Siirlun. llaiUluu

<

............. ...........

tM abuva data*, or'wilb uartiM to leavw
Mouday, August..............
30,{aud'fuaaday,
'fi_______
_____ _
Ooiobwr
*.
AUo, thtv«U>ur»u( tb* Y*ltow»loao Nottow»1 Pork, July id, August d aad Ikitteaibur H);
aud Moveafoan Trip* la Jalj to uolnu of lluUraat lu N»w Kngbuul, Cousds,
th« Mbiil*
W. OAVMU^U.

WING & WING,

Proprietors

L A. WSUTCOWa.

gCrgwud for.....—J
dMoriFllv* .......
elroulart,
diaiignaUiig
...
..
wb«tb«r .L_
tb* Culora^. Kavur^iw,
tb* _
aUiu* Hatluual Park Toon, or tb* book of
•uumi HumuMr Triv**’ la d*alr*d.

'V%r*
M* Waablugtou tit., oti|Ki*lt* Hukool SI., Uusioa..

’• IflJ'

(♦ONTINI FI* KUjiM VtFTlI I’AUK.)
tlio fftcl inRiAtod iipnn by the aiithom of
the Poclarotiou of IndojK*ndpiic»' and tin*
foiindom of all ropiiblican itiRtifiitiotiR, vir.,
that all men hare equal rightfi : and the
prb>cipb' which dieiaiea Uur r<»lc is the
gr«>nnd of law atH-ial and civil. A proper
concc^«lion of the protective object of just
irgaiMTAtioiis of siK'iely and fp)vurnincnl,
and full reco/fnition of tlie reciprocal
rifrhts and duties of the iiulividiial, of so
ciety and of the State arc iibHolutcly nec
essary fur the atlainnicnt by the people of
the blcsHin^s of freedom, iutcllijfcncc and
industry, ^rhe rights a.sscrted by a natiim
in its laws and the obligations fullllicd by
it ail* the si^'iis of its pro|(rcHH.
Man owes to (omI the duty of loving
olM>dicnce nod devotion. He owei to liimsclf Ibc duty of dcff'iidin^ liis nf^lits, and
of self-eiilture in its brondc'st sense, '(’be
boiK-st performance of every duty, t<j (»cm|
and self, is the enniplete preparation for
the fniniiuent of all diitie.s to oiir fellowincn. Sincere defenoice to l)ie rights eif
others and olK'dieiiee to dntv at whatever
e«>Kt are essential ebaraeleristics of the
nation’s bi^'bt'st eivili/.ation and tb(> nobtcHl
lift* of the individual.
Lit.I.IAN Fi.fichfu.
KTIIliCN OF TlfK SIOUKKN

ANNlVKItHAIlY OIlATfON.

nV

rKKSMilNiT IIOIIINSON,

>no of
tliful.

it.n., M..t>.

For twonty-Hve ccifturips the qiiCRtlon
of ediinntion has on^ged the nttenlion of
intolligent and inquiRilive inindR, and it is
now diflCURHod with ns much avidity as if
it had riHcn only with the prcHont geiiornlion. The Riihjoct (livid(*H ilRelf into two
iiMpiirioH: FirRt, Whnt is the ohjoet and
iiipthtHl of education ? S<*i'oiiil, To what
end, Hpeciai or general, Nhoiihl all effortH
towards education lie dirceU*d V
Oiir Amerioaii fatherN answered Ihene
qiieHtioiiR explicitly in the iiiRtitiition of
the yViiierieaii college. The typical Amerieail eollegi* wjih tlie natunil pnidiiel of
Am<*ri(‘aa civilization.
It IniH been eriliealty anRailed. It ImN
Ih'i'Ii Raid that it must Ih* re-orgaiii/ed or
it will fail of itN (‘iid; and in foipporl of
Umh urguinent, tin* gn*at iinniher of grad
uates of our Aineriean colleges who fail
ill life is given, many Is'ing at their wits'
<*nd how to gain a livelihiHHi. We art*
told on the other hand that many of the
highest places t»f lifo have lieeii filled hy
men who never enUtroil cullego wulls.
One reason ftir this is that many seleet
(heir sprightliest and strongest sons for
hiisincHS, whili! Iho weakest— sometimes
the feeblest in intoUeet--are sent to eulIcgc.
Another diflieiilty in the way is in the
fact that the goal of the eollegc man Is so
far away,— llmu;, four, w*veii, ten years,
Niit iiifrctpiently n young man rcoh no
cohneetion lM*lween Air hare hoc and the
lirieP on which hninan life is to Imi staked,
and ho calls it an admirable thing if lie
can make the professor think ho knows his
lesson when he doesn't, little thinking that
each day's work will tell on the future
work for which he started.

D. 6ALLERT.
Great Offering of Dress Goods,
on account of tlic l)ackwanl Hcason.

An Opportunity to save considerable on
a Dress.

s simply a transcript of a
worbl's great book of life,
1 Criflo l)CHt (juality Tricot nmdc*, nt J17 1-*i contH, worlli f)0c.
. little pagi*, pen banee, which
woahl never have remdied our
vision, eonlliied as we are to oiir
2f> Knibroidcrod Worateil Dri'Hs I’ftttcrnH nt 14.(10, worth ♦6.00.
dear little dog-ear<Ml corner. 'I'hls
THE NEW NORTH GRAMMAR SCHOOL BUILDING.
«>k of life is a problem, an t^nigma.
Iliology, liislory, psychology, art* all forms
Corner of North and I'lensant Slreets. F^reeU*d last year at a cost of nearly ljl{),00(). Tlx; building will aceoinmoilHte 400
50 pcH. Extra Fine Dingoufri Drew Goods, nt (15 (*(.»ntR, worth ♦1.00.
of its H«)lntioa, hot the novel is the ]at(>Hl
Rchohirs, in eight rooms. Master, Mr. William (h Cntwrord. Assislants: 1st grade, Miss Alice V. Drummoiid; 2(1 grade. Miss
and the most lulnpted to the popular mind
ISAAC
ATKINSON.
'I'lie novel Is both art am) seieuce, an ex('arrie K. Fuller; nd grade, Miss Florence L. Dminuiond; Ith grade, Miss F.li/aheth H. Stevens; oth grade, Miss Barzio K. Nowell.
prt‘ssion and an exponent. As an exprt>ssion,
40 pcH. New Satin Striped Goodn, at 75 cents, worth ♦l.'ih.
it must be a faithful literary historv. Ai
an exponent, it should lie a clear demonlargest Fri'shmau .class; nml why?—sim-'
stmt ion of one of life’s imiimtahle trutlis.
]>ly iiecanse it Is said that tho aim of the
After carefully oonsidcring onr purchases, cost of the giwds, cost of doing business
At the iiresent day the latter function is
20 pcH. Extra Nice Silk Finish ITonrictta, nt 85 cents, worth ♦1.12 1-2.
at iho headquarters and our various branches, wo Imvo deeid^ that this (wrporation
oollege is to have a certain amount of rec
ahsoi'lKMi and lost sight of in the former.
can afford to make still more favorable pirccs to its oiistomers, and to this end through
Ill the fashion for teehniqne and dogmatic
reation, and the real energy nmsl I>e given
the month of June, wo sliall not only make a rediietion in prices, but slutll give away
lilerhlism the ethical basis plays hut a
20 pcH. All Wool Silk Finish licnriettn, at 50 cents, worth 75 cents.
to gyiniiastie training.'
an elegant present to each person buying 825 worth of goods, 150 worth of gooils,
small part. 'J’ho novel is no longer a rev
....
Now certainly no sano man can deny tho
or 81()b worth of gocxls, at the same time
showing yon <
of the flnest lines of
of ni
house
elation, hut a eoinmenlary. The literary
desimhlciiess of a physical education; hut,
furnishing goods over exhibited hy any concern in the '
Onr carpet departmeans is glorified, the moral end forgot20 pcs. UcRt French Satinc, at 30 cents, worth 50 cents.
incut at the hi'adqiiarters, or at either of onr hranohoi
y above the standard
ti*n. Ill this w'ay, the inodi'rn novelist de
ns I said liefure, it is only for tho few.
'Fhe men who have attained prominence
cHr|K;t Rtoro in quality, quantity, newness of styles, and artUtip colorings. Prices per
nies his ofllee and destroys the value of his
'Fhere is not a colh*ge in the wliole coun
These Snlines are in the new largo figiires.
yard fi-om 25 cU to f2.00. This embnvous all the diT
les of cotton, cotton
work, lie may |)urtmy life as ho secs it, and iinidc their mark arc men who have
HrnsseV, Velvets, Wiltons,
and wool, and nil won) ingmiiiH, three-ply, tApestrics, 4
bill he has not iliseovored its (‘sseiiee, the heiit their whole energies on their work, try wliich is filled to overflowing until the
and Axininsters. Do nut {>av a long price wnen yon ' i a cAr|tet, and if yon cannot
message mcHiit for him; and so again it is st(!p hy step as they advanced. If a Uiy Ixiut cliih and Die hall club is selected,
All our nOn. Dress Goods nl 35c.
All our 75u Dress Goods at 50(*.. come and seleet from iho stock, write for sample^
shall 1)0 ploARod to forward
tin* old story of the hliiid lending the hliml.
they drop off; and the few are the
yon, and make the price right.
'I’he world is full of sin and evil. 'I'lie skims tlx* surface to-day, ns a )s>y, he will athleticH of the college, and they are the
skim
the
surface
as
a
man.
F'vcry
one
novel which would retleet life cnmiot ig
nore tins fact. It is not heeaiise a novel must learn that knowledge will not come few on whom the whole lM;neiit is lH*.stowed.
All our l.OO Dress Goods at 62 l-2c.
All our ♦1.25 Dress Goods at 75c.
contains inmiorality that it is immoral to them; that no man ever acipiires any 'I'his is so iniicli so, that we an* reminded
itself. It is not tin* siihjeet which is
of what Aristotle suiil, “That v(*ry few
power
exei'pt
hy
eoneentnilion,
hy
bend
hamlled that determines the eharaeter of a
youthful athletes an* athletes in manhood,”
IsMvk.lmt the way in which it is handled. ing his tniud to the sulijevt. This learueil
iVestraining of energy and exertion on
No house has ever tried harder to plen.4e the pnhiie in this line of hnsiness than we
ill Chantilly, Sjinnish, Oricn
ShakesjM'ure’s writings deseriho vice nml w<! have made a siiro stepping stone on
the part of the few, while the liuadreds of
tal, and Valenciennes, with have. Wo have gaDH*n*(l under the mof at onr headquarters, and also at the various
imnioriilily, hut no one is debased by read which w<‘ i‘an rise to a higher.
hraiK'hes,
the very finest goods that the market offers. Every new coloring in plnsh
edges to tnateh.
spectators stand chill and without action
ing them. No one would dream of classing
In immediate eoniiection is another
that hits over been brought out np to tho presont time, can l>e found in onr stock.
him with the gn*at immoral writer of oiir
to watch tlx* exhihitiun of iniisciilar skill
Every
conceivable
style of frnine, from the plainest to the most costly carved, can also
truth—that
tlx*
colleges
turn
oat
an
inealage, the Ftfiiehman /ola, whose manner
and training. Bo marked has this heeoiiie
ho found among the styles* Wu have endeavored to combine arlistio tARte, wurkinniithe niiHleni novelist follows in a sort of nlahle umoiint of loarned ignorance; men
ship
and
quality,
and
at tho same time give to onr customers who do not care to pay
Ladies’ Fine Linen Collars, 4 for 25 cents, in all sizi's.
hiilf-sonled way, if not using all his filthy who know what the hooks contain; who that some of the colleges ask if this shall
an exorbitant nniouut for a parlor suit, something that can furnish handsomely, and*
materials, yet showing the saiiio nhseneu can coiistriiet tho forms, hut lack the not he restricted to eluH.s with class.
yet cost very little money. Onr Hair Cloth parlor suits for 83.> and upwards. Onr
<»f unalytieal spirit, and exerting the saiiie
And there is another thing; that is, that
I'lnsh parlor suits for 840 and upwards. Onr Crushed Plush \iarlor suits for $50 and
immoral iiiHuenee npoii the niiiul of thi* principle.s. Siiuli, it is said, is the natural the eollego must Ih; more social; we must
upwards, and our Silk Plnsh imrlur suits for $00 and upwards. Taking into oonsid*.
reader. 'I'liis is a lanlt of the modern priMiuet of the college. And it is not to
/A’x/
innf
Most
rvliaUr
font
4j'
Win'lcmm's
Avcident
Jntumnee,
emtiun the different styles of frames and the (liffercnt colorings in the combination of
novel, the failure to diseriininate lietweeii he denied that there aro men who lH*('otnc cultivate tho hnhit uf one iiistitution
from
50c.
to
$5.00.
Tliesc
wc
have
each
suit, all are bargains; wc believe Dmt onr long experience in catering to the
tt Ijimg FfU IFi/wL Premiums puyalde. by easy iusUdmeuts.
paid ami evil ; and this is the U*st of its teachers, who submit to tlx* prof<*HHor until mingling with another in u social way and
public has tAiight ns whnt will please. And while wc do not ndvooato the pnrcluvsc of
imiiionility, the inthienee it e/.erls up m the
with various efforts. And ixv>v in the soci
iuw-priciol
goisls, yet wo do claim that any of onr parlor knits, no matter how low the
reading piihlie. If immorality is not clear (hey )i(’coiiie liku him, and go to work to eties which carefully guard their own se
reduced 25 per cent.
Prompt nml ^iiiinre Selllrineiit of ClnimM.^
price is, arc excellent value for the money, and to go into parlors Dint are not used
ly and definitely sauetioiied in the promi make -somehody like himself, anil it is
commonly, they will wear for years. Now, good rentier, consider for a moment; sa^,
nent place it holds, yet the impas.sive neu trnnHmitl(*tl down gi*ixrratioii afl(*r genera crets, (*ach seeks to ndil toils own iiterfor iiifitauco, your parlor has a lounge, cane seat chairs, and some easy chairs in it,
I'olifv Foi; or BlueSky Insurance; connected with this,hut a Policy that
trality of the nutlior iiiav easily he mis tion ^oineii formally e(>in])h*te, Imt learn ests. This is .said to he due to our modern Ncj
would it not lie better to take these same articles and put thorn in the sitting room,
taken for partisanship. 1'wo well-known
colh*g(*s.
In
tho
two
idd
societies
in
csnc(*ially
)C(*ially if the family is growing up
np and are pniiid
pnxid of their home, and buy from
fn us
YOr CAN PIN YGIIU FAITH UPON.
novels may Is* cited in illiislralloii of tliis edly ignoiant; liko one of the men who to which every euUege was divided,
.'lush suit ht, say 850, paying
lying at tlie time of purchase
I
$10 down, aud the balance $5
fact, one hy an American writer, Marlon was honored here, when sent to the gnw
per month until paid for. No interest is added
added, that is, all the suit costs you is $50,
there
wits
the
gaming
uf
mental
strength
(’rawford, and the other by a noveH.st of a eery stow* hy his mother for some eoffee,
It offers tho strongest inducements fo WorkitlJCmcn of any Acci810 you pay down, and 85 per month. As yon increase quality in the parlor suit, we have
wide American reputation,
'I'olstoi. and was asked “How much ?“ iTplieil, “I and (he <piiekeiiing of mind with mind,
to ask you to increase tho payments. Buttfiis gives to man^people an opportunity tto fnrilriit t'oiiipaiiy. Employees of iVlilU, FnrtorirM, RailronilM,
In “To l.s*ewar<l” .Nir. (’niwford’s altitmie
critic
with
critic,
and
all
the
energy
of
the
reduecd
25
per
cent.
nish a {inrlor with
carpet, a parlor suit, window shades, loco curtains, centre table.
at lowest rates oil. the lllMlnlin€*lli
is such that we almost woinler if we have guess four bushels will answer.” In the speaker wtus called furth. But now it has H<inrrirM^ «*te.. etc..
uud
some rugs, at a very small expense, and you pay for it niid scarcely feel it, lieoaiiso'
not mi.stakeii virtue for vice; while (’ount affairs of life, it is living men who deal
you
have
nut
had
to
draw
from the savings which yon have had to put hy fur a rainy
nilh
tlu;
following
hcnelits
to
the
insured:
ceased
to
la*,
and
the
inodern
college
has
'I'olstoi, though eoinis'lled to picture the with living men and real things.
<la^.
greatly improved; certainly in a iniitler of
inevitable, uii.satisfying result of the loss of
U
is
said
against
colleges,
that
a
large
jliis
system
teaches
economy,
and oftentimes your monthly payment is saved from
Ill
Accidoiital Death,
81000
82000
virtue, deals a more iiisidioiis blow at
expeusiveness, us every father knows who
An early call is solicited, as these harjfains will sell very what might otherwise have been spent for ainnsomcni. If yon cannot inspect the line
In case loss Two llaml.s.
1000
2000
purity liy liis imlf-eoneeuled seoni fur the uinuiint of time is spent in lalMirimisly pays the hills; ami iu tho ititroduclion of
personally,
write
for
catalogues
uud
prices.
nnsbaiid, and sympathy with the guilty learning what must afterwards be lahoriIll ca.se loss 'Fwo Feet.
1000
2000
rapidly.
‘Respectfully,
wife, Aimu Kareiiiiia, than he cares by his luisly forgotten; that the colleges con expense it is said to reiiietly some of iU
In ease los.s'Fwo FjVe.s,
1000 2000
great detleioiices.
allopathic dose uf rctrihuliuu at the end.
III ease loss One Hand and Om; Fixit,
1000
2000
'I'lie same sentimentally eharilahle spirit tinue, as in the Middle Ages, teuehiiig
Now it seems to me that tho ccdlegu
500
In ease loss One Ifund,
1000
dead
languages
instead
of
living
tongues.
tnay he fumid in llrel ilarte’s pictures of
should imderstaiid that, lirst of all, is the
111 (‘Use loss One Foot,
500
1000
vulgarity, and in tin* great French author, Instead of this, they say, give us the real
training
of
luuuhooil,
and
there
art*
threu
Weekly Iiideinnily for Disabling Injury.
jBilO
Victor lingo, who with all his masterly live tongues; insU'iul of pure' sciences,
In this department, we also carry a very extensive line, made up from Pine, Ash,
things
which,
it
sceiuH
to
me,
ought
to
en
cluqaeneo and gigantic genius gloriH<*d
Oak, Birch, Walnut, (}hcrry, Mahogany, and finished in Antique anti Plain. Prohnhly
Your.polieics are aliout expiring. Consider W(*ll your interests and renew in
the galh*y-shive into a nmrtyivil saint. We give IIS applied science; instead of theo gage the attention of all eullegt* men and
no ftnor line or greater quantity of Cliambor Sets is shown hy any establishuieiit in the
' must deal with the eommoii people. 'Dieir ries, give us facts.
United States, which wo shall sell comtneuoiug at Die lowest, 815,18,20, 22.60,25,
men of learning. 'Fhe first is the Iniining t)x‘ Fiiiplo.yerN^ Uabilily. Kalon llir lowext, ProiiiiiiniM
follies and CanltH and siiiH are all in llnvl
Such statements eouHtilute u large pro
27, 30, 40, 50, CO & 70, and from that up to $700. Of oonrse we prefer for every
paid
hy
eiusy
liinliilmciitN.
CylhiiiiM
sielllcil
proiiiplly.
the
mind
to
the
highest
style
uf
niiinhotKl
great lamk of life, hut they have a mean portion of tho arguiueiils for and ugaiust
customer to come aud examine tbe goods Dioronghly, hut if you cannot do this, write
ing tuo. 'i'lie underlying iiionvl truth vi- the present cullego system. I need not and wuniuuhuod; tho training of that
us for cuts, naming what style and kind of wixid iu a Chamber Set you would like, and
ulated in their action should he rt'vealed in
which underlies true excellency of chai'ucwc will endeavor to satisfy you with photographs and other description. Aud also
say
to
you
that
tho
quickest
way
to
muster
a true and faithful transeript, and revealed
tor, I mean hy it, nut simply gcaal moral
please hear in mind that if yon caimut come and see ns, wo will make the price right,
French is to learn Latin; and so of Span
truly and artistically as well only by
just tho same as though you had selected the goods in (lersoii. Do not forgePto write
ity
and
sincere
piety,
but
a
complete
shar]i distinction between right and wrong. ish and Italian and (ierimin. At the basis
for photographs, etc.
•
It is not that we desire a prt'ueher, hut we of all lies words, and words aro nothing, rounded and syiuiuetiicn) nmnIxxHl and
do want a faithful interpreter.
wonmiihocxl, at the hose of which lies a
'I'his failuie to diseriininate exhihits eitcept as they are l>uund to express conviction and Kense of right us iiiiniovahle
another side, which in itsefVectsis fully os thought; so that the hcgiimiug of all train
pemieious as calm indiffen'iiei*, and that is ing is in hingmige. .\m1 that laugiinge as the r(a*kH of the earth, so that the y onng
tin* inclination to exalt that tu'tioii which which uixlcrlies our own tongue should be man and woman shall go forth from onr
colleges with a coiivielioii that shall make
is not wrong, creating u soil of negative
hinges,
morality which shall he the object of oiir the language Hrst studied, hefuw* we come them purl with the hand or life itself
an; too well iutriHlncccl into the tionics of the Stato of Maine to need any writing up
ndiniration. This estalUishes an eiitiirly to a sysleniutic uiidersijindiiig of our own. rather than with truth, which underlies all
hero. Wo warrant every one. We warrant them to lie bakers. We gnamntco tho
false system of etlries. A man is nut to he
Sometimes langimgo is iiw'd siniply us
tup and the holtoin, Dio sides and tho ends against cmcking, for twelve mouths, and if
praised U'caase he is not dishonest. 'File an illustration of tho metlxHl of constriie- Ihis and is worth inuro timii Giy:i'k or
they are over going to ciack they will do so in that time. Our prices aro below the
iiiomi
are positive not negative. A
Latin. To have tho cuiivietion that we are
lowest, and wo will hi*!! yon a raiigt* the same as we sell yon a luirlor suit, or a carpet,
perfect ehiiraeter is atlaineil hy the vvoik- tiun, just as a dissector dissoeU to show here for a good p(irpu.si*, to bring furlli
or a ohanilier set, for a quarter of the amount down, and tho halance by the week or
ing after giaxl, nut hy passively allowing till* connection of muscle, tendon, nerve every emlowuienl of our ualurc, is to he
month. Do not put np with that old stove any longer. Do not try your patience
the evil lb go hy us. Howell's Silas Uip- and vascular. Some niaintuiii that while
when yon want to hake a nice iNiteh uf hr(*ad, or nuist a Iteaiitifiil turkey, or make a
O not nejjlect to call at 4o Main Street and carefully (lan
hainsund la'iimel Barkersaiid Ben llalleekH studying language, wi* forget tin* lH*aiity done hy making every stadeiit feel that at
of hiHi'iiit early in the morning. Send n.s the old stove, wo will allow yon suiiiethe very uiilset honesty lies at the^hiuse and
art* not heriH's iH^inst* they do not d;i
thing for it, and in turn will scad yon one of the liest ranges in Dio ouuiitry. Of course
of tho thought that lies heiiealh it, uiid
wrong.
we r«‘<'ommond the Now 'Fariff and Quaker, ah they n'ro niiqiiestiunafily tho leading
that ho should liave that reality and sintif Uiu tmvi'i isu
pu^rpus^s fmj^ hich
luik:
_ stove-s to^hiv ill Now.Kuifland. You miiflit sav,uo o^mr, diffllerlis^

THE EMPLOY®’
LIABILITY A881AHCE
CORPORATION!'

PARLOR SUIT DEPARTMENT.

OF LONDON, ENGLAND i(Liinited). An Elegant Line of Dress Drapery Laces
Subscribed Capital, $2,500,000.

Paid up Capital, $500,000.

Ensures More and Greater Benefits than are Given by any
other Insurance Company in the U. S-
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Spring Jackets and Beaded Wraps

CHAMBER FURNITURE.

D. GALLERT.

W. A. R. BOOTH BY, State Agent,
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spirit is t(M» often one of dirary ho|H*leHKness, la-ti-aved in the hlightihg of all hopes,
the hadtleiiing of all pleasures and the th
stroyiiig of alt aspirations. This over
throws at a blow the moral truth of jiistic
and tends to aserilH* all action to the move
ment of a hlimBy-W’orkiiig im*i'hauiea)
foiee. The suhth* poir>oii of this is barely
recogiii4ahle, Imt it is at work siib^eiting
belief and faith in a Suprt*nie gm^l ami
just Being. It has eoiia* to l>e quite the
fashion, especially with the younger nov
elists. We timi It ill •luiiaii Hawthorne,
and to a marked degree ia Arlo Bates. It
arises from a one-sided view of life
Divine justice and |HM*lic justice may imt
always 1m* ideiitieiil ; ami the new school of
writers, transerihing only “the visible and
uiidilile,” “forced to I'egard the cut uf one's
coat ItisUul of t)ie liearltluit lH*ats U'lieulli,"
form their jiidgmeiiU hy and assign the
rewurtU uutf jienHlties in the shnjMi of lliut
ga(/peut, forgetting that the natural sequeuce of uiural action is manifested not
in tlie dress but in the soul and ebaructer
of mau. A imiii lives two lives. 'The out
er may seem (i)M)rtive, ugl? eiui deforiiie«],
until it* is explained by the light of Uie
inner spirit. 'This fact escapes those writers
who scuff at imagination and indulge only
in the vcf)’ material faculty, observation.
The intlueuce of this style of literature
u}M>u the people cannot be too strongly
HtaleU. It familiarizes them with wlwt is
low, vulgar and debasiug. 'I'hU oontagi'
uf iuimorality spretuis from the leaders in
the world of fiction to all that tribe of
petty quacks who follow in their foolstepSi
itoouing the publie with a mass of cheap
productions, and creating in the popular
mind, as receptive us it is iiidiscnmiuating,
a looseness in regard U> murals, a careless
ness toward virtue and au iudulegucu
toward sin, until the high standartl of ex
cellence Is degraded and the whole tone uf
thought, feeling and action lowered. 'Fhe
|>e»s>niisin in our luodern ticlioii, however
IS even more dangerous than the imiuora
vleuient, for while that aims only at the
moral nature, this strikes a blow at the
very centre of the spiritual life.
We Americans are uiuhitiuus to create
the great novel which shall he Ute model
for the whole world, hut we must nut for
get that we are a Christian nation, and
that our literature should he a Christian
literature, fitted to ennoble and elevate the
race. Mure technique will nut make
great novel; mere art will not do it What
will, then? What else can it he hut the
iiitroduutiub into tli^ history uf man of the
moral element, that which distinguishes
him from uuimal, makes him in the image
of God.
'
Mahy KtuTu Fauh.

Mr. l*rufuudity sat at the breakfast
table, and between sins of coffee discours
ed ponderously as follows : “It u the silent
forces uf Nature ^Umt am most-potent
'The silent stream runs deepest ; tlie silent
power of solar heat brings forth the ftywers and grain ; the silent muon heaps up the
ocean tides, and—and—’* “Tlie silent sow
geb, tlie must swill,” said Profuudity's
wife, helping him out as he hesitated lor
siuiUes aud spilled soft-boiled egg on his
luaoiy bosom.
When a thin man visits you fudge him
in the spare room, of course.

•IBcBTluTTiriHi \^hi> ■wouhrniTiow’“ymr iTK^
beauty of the human fmino hy sevoring
an arm.
So it is with language which we would
study; we ninst take it us a whole if we
would taki* in the lilenilnro which it inspiws. Lt*l us liKik for a inoinenl at the
ejatiior- 1 know nut how else to designate
it—on hehulf of physical edneutiun. As it
is to-<lav, a few aiv truiiieil to lN*eoino speeiulists, while the majority derive lilllo
U'nellt from it. tieniiis is narrow and it
was never nanower than it is to-day; and
hy putting it on faels wo rorg(*l the hurniony of faels in n*lation to ono another.
Many an unwise parent says, “1 want my
son to know the fuets.” 'Fin* son comes
to the study of mcehanics; he knows the
pulley, the inclined plane, the wedge; hut
he must have some lURtUematleal kuowli*<lge; lie must know how to apply the
n*quiKito amount of force, and ho able to
give the mathemalicul dcinoustratioii.
And it is so with dynamic force. To look
at it aright, you must look at it lualhematically; indeed, you may say that mathe
matics underlie tho uiiivorso of God; and
can you doubt that ho who would under
stand facts aright umst imdorstiiiid prin
ciple?
Many a man who has ooinplettMla given
uunrse uf training, has his attention drawn
to some simple fact uf science which thrills
him with aduiiration; and he asks the
question, “Oh, why did I nut begin this
earlier?” and then says, “how much better
if these studies could have been placed be
fore me at an earlier period.'*
It is proposed to remedy the mwlem
college In a variety uf ways. One reme
dy proposed is the iutroductiuu of elective
studies; these will engage the interest of
tbe young man. This experiment of elec
tives lias already borne fruit, leaving hut
little doubt wliai will he the result when
eacli young man eliouses what he thinks is
best ailupteil to Ids future work in life.
What is tlio result if a college hoy selects
a little botany, selects Freiiuh and S|iaiaNl{;
he likes physiology, takes (Mine history,
wants some political eoonomy; he has
taken many suhjeots, lias a wide education.
Thus youug lueu are eomiug up to vis with
a smattering uf many things and a theoret
ical knowhalge uf nothing. The statement
it doubtless an exaggeration hut has some
truth in it. If there ever was au age when
men needuti to he held down to studies
iimt taxed physical uoustituUuu, taxed the
whole energies of the man, It is to-day
when you need iutelleotukl strength and
vigor. To tbe youug men who are iu
doubt as to what uollege to attend, aUileilo
induoeuwuts are held out- so ibat It has
eoiae to be Mid that the oolUge which
wins the must games is sure to have the

him through and through and ‘know tlpit
lie is what ho pretends to be; from Dint,
going (IU euUivutiug uud ever diKcipUniiig (ho mental and moral powers ueqiiin*d.
With such n hasis as that we may pioeeed
to add Huolher; and that is u high and
constant aspiration after something lH*tU;r
than ha.H yet been reached, feeling that
life is tireless and that there is no such
thing as a r(*Hting place.

at the
We believe thoroughly in the

OWEST possible prices,
old maxims:

'Fhere is uiiother thing I wish to rt*fer
to yon, and that is the sjiecial kind of
training. One finds in our American col
leges un extr(*me)y hi.gu nuailH'r of men
who have snhmitted themselves to the
processes uf teaching hi the ncudoinies and
colleges, hut who, when they come to the
oetnul husmesB of life, don't know liow to
write good F^iiglish. 'I'his is the most riulical defect of onr collegQs. Scarcely a day
passes that wo don't receive u letter from
a yoimg man heginning with a Lathi idiom.
Take our Knglisli in all tU forms, there is
a want of the knowledge uf the use uf
pn*positiou8, aud the iiicapaoity to handle
hifliiilivo clauses. Kuw what shall the
uollege (Ki? No student should be |>ermitted to allow a day to pass that he has not
used or written some uf .Dio English lan
guage. If 1 had my way no boy should
ever trauslqto a Ijatin or, Greek passage
who did not iinderstaud wluit it wiis to
translate it; I don't ineaii upset it into
Knglish words—that is no transIaDuii.
Why not require every young man,
from the day he enters college, to submit
a trunsUtiuii wliich shall emlKMly the
thought on which ho is dwelling, and
elothe it in go(Ml plain Knglisli? I can nut
tel) the price I would have given had 1
hoen compelled to do this. l.<et them take
up Kuglish li^rature not in the ordinary
method of simply learning the dale uf the
author's birth and death, and the age to
whivh he Udunged; hut heginning at the
fourteenth century, take Cluvucor and
Wyekliffe, and the authors uf the follow
ing centuries, let them study the ehnnioteristies of each author, and hy so doing
become masters of good Kuglish style. 1
would that oiie-fourth uf the time given to
the seieuees woro duvoled to ilie aeqvviring
of good Knglish. It has been proposed
that we have in our ouUeges a department
for the training of editors, as we have so(Ueties fur the training of athletes, and in
stead of secret societies, sooietiev for tho
|tKAi.Klt IN
training uf men fur the use uf language,
so that a man who has a thought which he
wtslies to bring to hear ution tbe people,
can elothe it in language, that shall fall
like shut, or again like the drip uf Die soft
spring showers. And all this is possible My ,100 U In Quo (xaxtltiun, haring btwii out
AltOVK TIIK IMAM AMU Al-t. HlfiWKBS,
to the man who sliall submit himself to hih
I U Siior than ever. 1 guonuiUe to MUUfy
■uuh traiuiug.
•voryuutt os to prlctMi outl proautit itHltvory.

IVE and Let Live, Quick Sales and Small Profits, and
we do not

I

OIL STOVES.

NLY believe in it but we also practice it, as. all persons
will

If yon want to lx; saving, and at the same lime lie coo1,-weSvonld roiminiriend from
the bottom of onr hearts, the Famous Oil Knnge. Yon can run it and do the uuokiiig
fur an ui-diimry fniiiily fur about 5 ols per day. You can hake hisoiiil Iu It In 13'*
minutes with all ease, and at tho same time, boil, fry, aud heat your Hat-lroiis. Send
fur cuts and desoriptivo catalogue uf Die F'am^iia Oil Kange. It will cost you $23,
hut it is the best in Dm world. We warrant them through andrthrough.
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INE Ready Made Clothing and Gents’ Furnishings ofius.

&

For Sale at SPADLDING’S BOOK STORE.

R. L. PROCTOR,

D

O not forget to fix and make firm in the

BDILDER AND CONTRACTOR! U
DEALER IN LIME, CEMENT; HAIR, ETC. N
Agent + for + Akron + Drain + Pipe
H
SALE!
A
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PPERMOST chambers of your memory, that we are
selling the

EWEST and Latest shapes and shades in Spring and

ATS and Caps.

HipMKY.AveiiillM from tho CiTV or
Watxiivii.li1,8 1-1 miloa from Oakland;
g«MHl lusrkflla, i<nm1 ruoUii, uo LIIU; M ooiis
0xo«llei)t laixfunder giMHl «Ut« of eultUatluii; lit! rooks or wMt« liuti} a eottoge Itousa.
wull ttiiUhed Olid conrauloia; n lorae itoru and
stable. Isaii ouut|uinUiv«)y MW. ela^hoanMoud
IwlimNl; Uir«>o nellouf Mvor-fuAltiig ■oftwalor.
wlUi uumiw Iu bouse^hiohUsnd bonii anorotmiw
‘
(retw, imvity wloiar fruit aud boa ‘
wimmI...................am
hit: tudh
uf d(*M, taios 1
UtUru
.................
AiUrcwi,'
1. WalvrYllle,. Haim*.
daim*.
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AU>MZO UAVIKK.

We have not told you lii this advertisement, because space will not perinitof onr call- '
ing attention to all the goods wo handle, but we have got tbe finest lineof dtuiugaiid sit
ting room furuitnre, ofiioe furniture, lace aud drape^ ouriaino, window shades,oil cloths
from 3 feet wide to 18 feet wide, Linoleums for offices, or kltoheus or dining rooms,
easy chairs, -lounges, patent rockers, rustiu rockers, piassa rockers, rattan and reed
furniture and import Vienna furniture, dinner aud tea sets, silver ware, consisting
of tea set^ odd butter dishes, oreaine^ sugars, s^oou-holders, kuives, forks, spooi^
and we think every article that enters into the furiiishiug of a home. Now we will
sell you a L*r.rpet, a chamber set, dining room set, a range, refrigerator, oil stove,
shades aud drapery, lounMs, oil cloth for the Idtohen, dining room or office, silver tea
sets, dinner seta, knives, torlu, spoons, or anything else that enters into the stock of
one of the best furniture warerooms iu tbe country, for all cash, or a quarter cash and
Dio halance hy the week or month. Aak your neighbors whether we treated them
(f bread!'
right or not; ask anybody throughout the long
dtb of tbe State of Maine if
we did not do our very best to satisfy them m every particular, and it we have beeu
remiss in any part of our busiifbss, you will do us a favor by reporting tbe same to us,
that we mav rectify auy mistake that baa been made, Xtisour desire to deal justly
aud honorably by every oustomei' ou our books. We wish to sell them, and use'thein
BO that in selling them once we may hold their trade always, and it will always be our
aim to do everything in our power to euDrelv satisfy every customer who honors us
with his or her patronage. Special prices will be tbe order for ibis month. This shall
be tbe biggest month's lusioess that we ever did, if prices will make it so. Tbe same
treatmeuF will be accorded you at either of our branch stores, Baqgor, Rockland,
Atibiim or Biddeford.
*
Thankittg you for favors in the past, aud assuriug you that we will do our best to
retain your patronage iu the future, we are,
Kes|>ecifully, the Public's Obedi^t Servants,

Summer
Our straw goods have just arrived.

We also wish to

NNOUNCE that we have Just added to our already large
stock a

The Atkinson House Furnishing Co.
UKANCIIKS AT

J. B. HODGDON,

/

fuNtidry. Six thtMisnnd of these niiigos an; Hcatlerod over tbU Stale, and have given
universal satisfaction. Yon will flixl Dioni either at onr lieaduiiarteni in Portland, or
at any of onr limuclioH. And do not forgot that wo stand right holiiiid them every
time. Write for ents and pricifs.
We have lieon telling yon in other advertisements alxnit the ooli*hmted Baldwin
lli*frig«*rator and lee ChesU. Ntiw all we liaveitu say ulsmt theso giMslH hi this: They
an* tho best. Como and see them, but if yon (uuinut, write ns fur catalogues of the
Baldwin Ice Chest and Hefrigonitor, niid yon will ivm whore they have won all Die
medals (hat have ever tioen issued for Dm best Ice Chest ami Itefrigerator; and nut
' that, hut they are tho
•* only
• *lee '••
-...........................
only
(3ieHt• uni)» liefrigerutor Dial
lit iHinght by Di<
UiiiU-d States for their various (lepaKinents. We can give them to you at auy prim
fi-om 85.50 np to $000. Write its fur these catalogues.

’

Bangor, Anbnrn, Rockland and Biddeford.

•

ISAAC C. ATKINSON,

General Manager.

OST elegant line of Bags, Valises, Trunks and Canes.

Open Every Evening till 9.
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Mnny of the young people spent the 4th
I uj Angiist*^ end Gardiner.

NOT THE UTERABY CAPITAL.

A CELKSTLVL FEAST.

(’orn Coleman and Klla Wriglej of AnA Klstaken Idea Oerreeted—Mew Torh
Have been visiting friends tn town.

I

Al the special town meeting Tlmrsday»
I it wA'< voted that the stim of 0400 be
raided by loan by the selectinen, and
I pliu'e^l at the disposal of the committee
for the completion of the bant.
Tlilrtecn tickets’ wore sold yesterday
ti){N‘rsuns going to Portland, to attend
llio mtifleation meeting—not a large
I „i„nhc*r considering the extraordinary
] inani-i-mcnts given.
Jdlin and Silas Howard were siim->
I iiKiiH’d to Bangor yesterday morning to
the hearing on )>etitions for a new
ill tlie Stain-Crotnwoll ease.
K(ir(‘i)augh’s circus pays 640 fora license
I t„oxhihit hero; hut it will cost half that
ftiiuinnt for special police.—Dfmoernt.
Sli! ‘^^y nothing. Korepaugh will pay
I ilic |)rinlcm a hmidred dollars fur the jirivih’K'*'
carry away more than
four or Hvo thousand dollars—about what
wonhl have Irccn brought in by a Fourth
of .Inly eelobratioii. Money’s no object.
Our |u>ople want to see the elepliant.

I

1

I
I

Vn'.'uilboro horses took all the prizes at
I (hr West Camden races on the Funrtii.
I p'lrnt prize in the 3 minute class, 050,
I sun hy Chas. Burgess.

In the frce*for>
A. S.
I Caffn'y’**
Klmo.
The two-yenr>old
I (olt Htakes, two heats only being trotted,

I nil the prize of 0100 won by

I Oeo. Ayer winning one.

Our advertising patrons get the bciieI lit this week of a circulation of nearly
I three tlionsand copies, and can well excuM> us for not calling special attention
0 their favors, and all our friends will
I make allowance for the small amount of
I local matter and news not pertaining to
I (lie college. This issue of the Mail
I goes to every alumnus of the college, beI giilcs the hundreds onlercd by the stuI dents and others. Tlio full report which
e give, added to the largo ainoniit of
I job ^^o^k which miut be done, makes
1 late in getting to press; but Commence
ment comes only once a year, and is worth
I a grt'at deal. Next week we shall give
I the ri'iuaiiider of the Senior class parts.

I

The Methodist church was well tilled
on
the nation. Mr. Mills, like his brethren,
I almost without exception. Is full of patI riotiMU, rejoices in being an Ainericau of
I tlic .Vmcricans, bcHoves in celubmling the
I Fiiiirth of July, and believes it right to

I laMt Sunday to hear Mr. Mills* sermon

I

I preach a sermon on national topics on

the
I Suiiilay preceding that glorious day. The
I preacher saw the liand of God in the disI (lively of America and the settlement of
I tlic iiorlhcrii ])ortion by the Knglish inI stead of by the Spanish.
Tlic preacher alluded to the extent of
the country and Its growth in wealth and
I {Kipulatlon. It is nut true that the poor
III this country are growing poorer. While
I wages arc higher now than formerly, it
I il(N‘s not cost so much fur the necessities
I of life; but laboring people now live luxiiI riou^ly compared with the style of a conI tury ago. Then the average wages of a
I Inlmring man was !^3 to 40 cents a day;
I now it is 014.50 a week. The wealth per
I iiidiviilual iu Great Britain is now 50
I ccnls; in the United States it is 020.
(ohI has nut dealt so with any otiicr
I nation. It is not for ns to boast. The
present is the crisis in the civilizatii.n of
the world, second only to the time of
Christ, and God requires that we sliuultl
Ih! a Christinii nation, to help bring the
world to himself. Other nations are
looking to America. If true to what God
lm.s committed to ns, he will uphold and
prosper us.

Mot Kind to Journalises.
is not, never was, and never
will be the literary capital of the United
Btatea In fact, this country has no literary
capital like London aud Paria Out New
York, with its vast wealth and great com
mercial importance, Is constantly attracting
young and ambitious men who wish to push
their fortunes in one way or another. Among
others,,oome tbe young men of literary tastes
who ruth to the metropolis, full of bright
hopes of fame and fortune. Alasl bow few,
how very few roalizo their bopnl
A mlstakep Idea exists amoug outalders as
to the high prices (lald by the New York
newspapers, both to tholr regular staff wrl
ters niul to their special contributors The
oixiwdlng to tlto metro{x)lis Is so groat that
the supply of journalists by far oxceods
the demand, and consoqunntly, the pay
very small. On tho morning nowsP**P®*'. flftoon to twenty dollars a week
Is the regular salary of the reporters, while
the afternoon paiwrs pay only ten and fifteen
dollars. Tho managing editors of some of
the afternoon papers receive such small
salaries Uiat they are obliged to eko out a
living by doing hack work for literary syn
dicates. Beerles are constantly going tbe
rounds of tho press about the extravagant
prices paid hy Tho Now York World for
special articles. It was said that Henry
Ward Uoocherwas paid |ao0 for a regular
column article publlslie-1 in tho Bunday edi
tion. Now I happen to know tliat tho article
la question was fumUhed by a newspaper
syndicate at $7 a week. Eight dollars a
column is tho amount which The World pays
for special articles; Tho Hornld pays $0, The
Tribune $10, and the afternoon papers only
W. Outside of tho contributions of tholr
regular staff the New York dailies print
very little matter except what U furnished
by tho numerous nowB()a|)cr syudicatea
Neither fame nor fortune Is made by tho
average New York DowBpo{)or man. ills
name Is unknown outside of the region of
Printing House square.
Except two or three veterans, tbe Now
York oorrospondents of tbe out of town
uewgpapers rooeivo very small pay—$5 a
letter of 2,000 words being more than tbe
average; some ore glad to got $3, but tbo
matter they write la poor indeed. Tho at
mosphere of Now York is 'material, not
literary. A commercial spirit pervades Fifth
avenue as well as Wall street A money
standard prevails everywhere, and literary
talents do not receive any recognition, while
tho successful stock siwciilator fills tho news
papers with his ojicrations. Few prominent
literary men resulo In Now York, and they
. find very little congenial comiianionsblp, for
■ there is not a liUimry salon in tho city whore
congenial spirits con moot in ■opIaI tntercourSQ.
Now York is neither tho place to make
money by liU'rory work, nor tho place to do
literary work In. Lifo in New York is not
couducivo to study, culture or meditation.
For a city inhabited by, or adjacent to,
nearly 3,000,000 of pooplo, it is astonishingly
deficient la librarlca Persons who wish to
shine as fixed stars in tho firmament of liter
aturo, should avoid New York os a perma
nent rosldenco, and thoso who wish to make
a living by literary work alono will not find
Now York o good field.—Eugene L Didier
in Tbe Writer.

I
I

ALBION P. MARHTON.
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I
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bpoDgo Industry of tho Daliamaa.
Off tbo Neapolitan coast and in othor parth
of tho Mcditcrranuan, wbero theao elastic
articles aro found, diving is tho approved
method of getting spongca In tbo cloar,
white water of tho lluhanioH, liowover,
cranes aro usoil Cranes oro long polos,
varying in length from twenty to thirty
eight feet, with cui'v<m1 firangs at ono end,
and aro employed to dutacb tho sponge frtim
the rock to which it clings and to convey it
to the boat In which are the fishermen. So
clear is tho water that, with tho aid of a
water glass, a pail or box, with a gloss bot
tom, fij>hei men cun easily distinguish sponges
from other forms of moi'iuo plant life at the
depth of fifty or sixty or more foot When
first token from their fastnesses sponges np
|)ear and fool like pieces of raw, soft liver,
being slippery, elastic, ugly and repulsive. In
color they rango from dijty purple to dull
ubocolato.
Having been brought to tbo dock of tbe
fishermen's schooner tbo sponges are washed,
nibbed and dried. They are then strung on
strands, a dozen to a strand, aud are «f'6sbed
down with buckets of sea water three times
i day until tbe schooner reaches one of Its
mwls. Crawls are largo, half sulnnerged
stockades of saplings, generally sapodillus
lud unfamiliar lub-tropicol growths, bound
together with manilla aud palmetto fiber
Tho catch la deposited in these, aud kept un
der water until tbe vessel makes its final
round and draws its deposits preparatory to
taking thorn to Nassau.—Cor. New York
Bun

A well known and highly respected ciliion imssod quietly away Wednesday foreiieuii. Mr. A. P. Mafston was a native of
Wntervillc, and for a number of years
was engaged in the luannfautiire of
iHMien shanks for boots; but for a few
joHrs luui lived quietly at his home on
.MilLstroet. He was in his usual health,
and was about the grounds in company
with members of his family when he was
fteen to fall, and on going to him ho was
fuiiu'd b) be dead.
PERSONALS.

and Misr^Maj

Last Sunday was observed as olrildrvn’s day at tbe Baptist obureh. Around
the pulpit were many very prettily armnged flowers, and an arob bearing the
iuscription "Children’s Day.” The fol
lowing exercises were well carried out
And iiitereating: 1, Singing by ihe choir;
2, Beading soriptures and prayer by Rev.
Im Emory; 3. Singing; 4, Reading by
bnoy Hodges; 5, Speaking by George
('olctnan; 0, Speaking by Percy Hodges;
7. >S|>eaktug by Mina Coleman; 8, Speak
ing by Ray Warren; 9, Speaking by
Lillie wild Eva GupUl, aud Klla Abbott;
10, Singing by tho ohsldreii; 11, Scripture
HeclUUou by Uie school; 12, Sjieaking
by Hattie Marrluer; 13, Speaking by
Henry Nowell; 14, S[>eaking by Elmer
Abbott; 16, Speaking by Bertha Coleman
Ifi, Speaking by Blanche Nowell; 17, Ad
dress to the children, aud oloAing prayer
by G. C. Sheldon; 18, Closing hymn by
the choir.
Mrs. L. F. CovUIe, 18 Centre 8Li Uas
marked down all her huts aud bonnets
mid U prepared to do dress nutkiiig, baa
the must improved aystein of cutting.
Iamt.—Monday aftenioon on the depot
platfunnat Waterville, Maine, a medium
kized, atiff black valise, probably taken
by another through iniataku.
Please re
turn to ooruer of Centre tutd Pleaaaut
streets, Waterville.
Iw.
Safe 0 |>er cent. Invesiinent.
One of tbo safest investments for
iiiouey is a 0 per cent Ixiuibsrd Iamu.
I have sold these loans for several yearn,
to many of tbe most careful inveatora in
WstenriUe aud vicinity, and wj^ienever you
have 0100 to 06,000 whiuh you with to
loan uQ thoroughly reliable seourity, at a
fair ratu uf iutereat, 1 sbottld be pleased to
luive you call, whether yon may decide to
piiruhaM or not.
John Wahk.

Waterville, July 1888.
Offensive breath vauislies with tlie use
of Dr. Sage’s Catarrh Keiuedy.

A * GreatBargain * Sale!

enSTER’S LAST RALLY and He MODNTAIN MEADOW MASSACRE!
Tlic whole forming In Its BrllUsM siul Itcwtlderlng Knilrely, Ihe tln-sleet, Oraiidest, M«*tl \V«*n<lerous, Palrlotle aiHH>»»opr»**>''iimc Knterialinneiil Krer Wttneseeil Inn any Age oor Country.
WILL BXIIIIllT, APTRithtNlN AN» KVRNING. AT

VuMltMint, .fiinr 33, Frank K. nnrrlll and MIm
Ora M. Davli, both nf Oakland.

WATERV1LLE._J|][^Y24

CDtathS.

Will also exhibit at^ognsta, 8si., .Inly ai; Itangiir, Mon,, ,luly 23, end at l.ewletoii, W«l., ,liily 2ft.

cowBOYspo^^^

0

OUR ENTIRE STOCK OF

Forepaugh

SOLE MASTER OF THE FIELD!
by the terms of a eoiitraet cntereil Into hetwei*n the
pro|>rlH«>n> of tbe leading eircnsea of the eoiiiitry, the

Home Evidence

“Willi Went" esblhlt{«>ii»is the thily Te

of any hiiiMtrtance that elli api^ear In this
llv, ('<iiinty anil State, dnrtiitf the seaiHMi of 'SS.
fation
Most |)i«ltivel) aud emphatically
4-PAW'S Is the Only Big Show Coming!
[Editor WaterUlk- Uail.j

ADAM * FOREPADGH'S

Colossal Triple Clreoa, Dar/ling riKwasional
.................
DIsplara, Amaiinfr Ntage rerfnrtnanrra,
MannnoiitliMuaeumand Menagerie,Trained Antiiial
......................................................
. .
ntiiial KxiMialtlun,
Itoinan-flrecian lllpinrdrome, and A. FnreiMtogh, Jt‘«. Nenaatloiial M|>e4‘lalllea | togidhrr with Htaiillng, Vivid
and liiipreaatve llliiatratloiia of the

WllclW’oait ikiicl itM

!

Must be Closed Out as Soon as Possible!
Wc h avc i^ivcn contracts to have our store

Hood’s Sarsaparilla

solute fad, it is tho original ambrosia—tho aggregation will he tho only big tented ex
food of the gods, In whose luscious hibitiou that will appear here this leasou,
V__ *. t-. t
...
..
• •. I
111?.#. A
..... 1 _SaI. aI.a,
sauce Jove’s beard was daily dipped. Its and this facL combined with the long-es
taste and flavor are simply indescribable— tablished renown of Adam Forepaugh, will
English lias ito synonym for It, adjectives midmihtedly ensure a prufitahlo
" iblo engageuru feeble and Insulting. One of the ladles . nieiit. The press elsewhope is unanimous
observed, in posHlng her saucer for a second ill its praise of the “Wild West” departhelp, that it was‘'heavenly.” Tho novelist, I uient of ihe show, which, in ouiijunution
U> whom the observation was addressed, bad witli a complete circus and hippiMlromc

'•'Vis
If oa a warning it bos a mission to perform,
it will do* its work, if it Is an unworthy or
an idle conjecture, it will be dismissed. In
either case it will pass away, os all suspicions
are meant to da As transient guests of tbe
mind they may bo useful in establishing tbo
innocence which should be brought to light,
or lo proving tbo guilt which should be
purged away. Out os permanent Inmates of
tbe wind their influonco is most pernicious.—
Phlladeiphia Lodger.

Mrs. Charles Soule is visiting friends ii
I'iseataqtiU this week.

O^anruigof.

“WILD WEST” COMBINED

Glorious Villon of tho World's Two Oifuttest Mhows 1
A(Me<l to which are the ThrilUnn SiNH-tseulsr Kqupstrisn Drsmsti,

Tho }>arty numlwroil a novelist, a journal
1st and a |N>etand two Imliea, likewise literar)
folk more or leas known to tlio world The
time was 0 o'clock on a rainy night and the
I’orllaml. .Inly I, Mm. tlrorge lasreiice, forplace was the Cliincao quarter of New York,
marly of Wat<>rvlll«, agrtl 3S yram,
better known as tbe Bend, where UoU street
Watcrrillc, .lutv 4, A. 1*. Manton, agml G5
UeiK)Uch<* into I’ark row.
years.
Kairnrld, .luly I. Itonjahitu itumi, aged 77 ym„
I'lfking their way among tbo pools ami
pitfalls uf tbe narrow sidewalk, tho inrty |0 IIKItltllH.
lialUxl Iwfuroan ancienttenement, soinowbat
mure dilapUlated than Its ncigliliors, whose
door |KiBt l»oro a IcgomI In Chiiioee—If one
could but linvo deciphered it—informing the
No Other preparation has won success at
hungry wayfarer that hero bo might eat and
home equal lo Hood's Barsaparilla. In
be filled
Ixiwcll, Mass., where it is made, it Is now,
Tbo novelist, to whose erporionco in Chlnsos
as It has Ixcn for years, the leading medicine
cookery tbo rest of tho party humbly sub
for purifying the IiUmmI, and tuning and
mitted tbcmselvea, led tho way into tbo dusky
strengthening the system. This " good name
Interior. Mounting ouo flight of stairs, ho
at homo" is "a tower of strength abroad.**
ushored his companions into a large, square,
It would require a volume
front room, ancanwted, and fumisbed with
People to print all Lowell people
a number of filain wooden tabloe and stools.
have said in favor of Hood’s
Near a window in ono comer of tbo room one
of
BarsaiKtrilla.
Mr. Albert
of tho tables was set forth with a numbor of
Estes, living at 28 East l*ine
curious dishca Here tho party seated thomLowell Street,
Lowell, for 18 years
solvce, aud prcponxl for what w%s to follow
employed ss boss eari>cntcr by J. W. Dennett,
A MARVELOUS ARRAT.
president of the Erie Telephone Company,
Two clocks and a stove, together with tho
had a large running sore come on bis leg,
tablos aud stools, were Uie only strictly Oowhich troubled him a year, when he began to
cldeutol appurtenances which tbo room con-*
take Hood's Sarsaparilla. Tho sore soon grew
tainod in tho left hand corner of tho aitartless In size, and In a short lime disappeared.
incnt stood a brood, short lounge or divan,
Jus. punphy,214 Cery*
piled high with pillows, and furnished with
tral Street, Lowell, had
Pr&ISO
a tray containing a miscellaneous assortment
swellings and lumps
of needles, Jars, pipes and a lamp which was
on
his
face
and
neck,
n
OOQ 9
kept constantly burning. It was occupied at
which Hood's Barsapa- iarsaparllla
present by a largo, plump specimen of the
nua completely cured.
Oriental, who lay at length lazily manipu
Mrs. a W. Marriott, vrUe of tho First As
lating needle and pipe, and presently tbe
sistant Fire Eoginoer of Lowell, says that
faint, insipid odor of opium circled through
for 18 years she was troubled with stomach
tbo plaoa
disorder and sick headache, which nothing
In tbo opposite comer upon a number of
relieved. Tho attacks came on every foiV
slielveswas arrangc<l n marvelous array of
night, when she was obliged to take her bed,
-'rockei^, calculated to set a kcmmnmaniac
and was unable to endure any noise. She
wild Wonderful tureens, decorated with
took Hood's Sarsaparilla, and after a time
intertwisted dragons, snakes, dwarfed foliage
tho
attacks ceased entirely.
aud monstrous bunuxnity, bowls of all sliaiws
Many more might bo given bad we room.
and sizes, jars, pots, saucers and utensils
On tbe recommendation of people of Lowell,
whoso use would puzzlo any but a Chinese,
who know us, we ask you to try
were displayed to tbo admiration of envious
eyes. IMow these again wero metal utensils
of multitudinous shapes, chafing dishes, fish
SoIdbyalldnigKtsts. $l;slzforg3. Preparcdonly
shaped, to coutalu fish, plates, fowl shaped,
by C. I. UOOD A CO., APotbecarlM. LoweU, Mass.
to bold fowl, and many formed to contain
tbo nondescript delights which so largely
lOO Ooses One Dollar
make up a Chinese meal.
Near at hand was tho counter for what in
English would bo tho cashier, with tbe count
d-VAW ANI> THB WILD WEST.
ing frame, ink |>ot and tirush and account
books. Over this presided a fat, jovial look The Engagciiiriit of tlila Formidable Orga
nisation Ita]>idly Approaching.
ing Celestial, who had evidently thriven
upon entertainment of his own housa Back
An advance courier of the Forepaugh
of tbo mam apartment tbo kitchen displayed and "Wild West” combined hHows was in
to view n ixirplexiiig mozoof articles, wholly tho city yesterday, perfecting the final
iinmetess to a western understanding, tho
“
arrangements for
whole pervaded by a mouth watering portho appearanoc of
fumo anil a suggestive sound of frying and
the great dual ex
frizzling.
hibition, Tuesday,
Before each of tho party was set a cup of
July 24. Through
delightful U>a—many times replenished dur
ail
armugemeut,
ing tbu meal—chop sticks, and, as a conces
entered into be
sion to English ignorance, a very amall plate
and a fork.
tween the propri
TtlE riRST DIBIL
etors of the leadThe first dish brought on was tbo famous
|iug circuses of the
Nut-chi-kl. In cohl words, it Isapreparar
'country, tlie Foretion of fowl, pork, Cliineso mushrooms and a
ADAM FOREi'AUOii. paugU Wild-West
nut somewhat similar to ®
a vu«,i..»uw
chestnut. iuou
In ab--1

What to Do with Sasptclona.
Tbero aro many suspicions that nood crush
ing in tho bud. Wo fancy our friend is cool
to us, wo imagine someone has slighted us;
wo suspect our neighbor of having spoken ill
of ua Most likely wo aro mistaken, and, in
any coso, wo could never profitably search
into tho matter. Our trust in our friend, or
our own self respect, should load us to put
away such thoughts, to abandon such sus
picions. Botno one has, perhaps, dropped a
|X)isonous word of scandal into our eara
l^t us banish it from our thoughts with
scorn. Circumstances may tend to cost sus
picion on uno whum we honor; let us con
tlnuo to trust him in our heart of heorta
Wo may fear that some ono has committed a
fault which, however, does not concern us in
the
and in which we are noti^lled^pon

1 IIaxIu loft this inurninE for Ryo Beach,
N. H., where they will stay n couple of
i months.
Mrs. I,4iwrence of Boston is visititig her
I liHter, Mrs. George Healey.
Khner Craig is expected homo next
I week.
I Madam Ware, her ion Henry, aii^ Cliffs!
I K. M. Smith, leave Waterville to-tlay for
I a two weeks' sojouru at Little CUebeaguo
iNlatul.
Mrs. Frauk Webber and children go to
day to their cottage at Great Pond to
Dpund the sitminer.

Nf>»

WESTERN
BARBARIANS AT
NEW
8T.ITKI) COMMUNICATION,
YORK'S CHINESE " DELMONICO.” I Monday, July 83<I, IRM, at 7.80 oVlfXtk.
A MbiwpIoiis Array of Cmekery—Cnpt of
Dellchtriil Tea-Tlia Famous DUh Nul>
chl-kt—Oriental Art in Cooking Rggm
Ttis Cook's Trlumplt.

FOREPAUBH

wATKnVILLK f.01>nR. r.MA.M

A'

Sloglng Id tho Pobllo Schools.
Tbo system of singing now taught in tbe
public Bcb(X>Is it productive of wonderful re
sults. The children are not taught from
song books, as was tbe old style, but they are
first made to sing and understand tho uotea.
Just as in otlier studies
text book has
boon supcDiodud by tbo oral iseson, so, too, iu
this casa It U too, in fact, an object lesson
in vocal music. In the movable do system
which wo use the child is made to appreciate
tbe full value of every note, and they learn
to read music at sight in a remarkably short
timoi. In one > ear, under the present method,
a child advances as much as it would under
the old method in three yean. Then, t^,
the Imoos soften and modulate tbe voice and
render it more flexible for elocutionary pur
posoa The orators of tbe coming generation
will have sweeter niuslo in their tones than
tbe orators of tho present tlma—Nicholas
lUvold in (llolie Democrat

j

no audiblo
reply
to nmkabutWith
mouth
tall
he could
do notblug
reply bis
fo'r^rtly
give.rwlth preeieely
i.t i,j».v.,AVA. »ci. . aJ; 1
‘ ,*^1 n
' the same accessories OH when given by Mr.
wltbhls oyeiA ,beiwotUovourodln»llouco, t___
Forepaugh
153
consecutive
tunes in New
ho hod found something for which there is
York Ci^. One uf Uie prominent frontier
no rliymo.
the wizard riHe^
Following this come Poy-yung-dam—on stars is l)r. W. F. Carver,
omelet—of which It may bo said that no Oc man and ex-chief of government scouts,
cidental chof d'cBiivro could ever compare wlio gives amazing exhibitions of shooting,
with this Oriental work of art iu eggs. The afoot and on horsubauk. Fully two hun
Chinese chef hod no rival except in his own dred Indians, scouts, cowboys and soldiers
country. Then came Chow-chop-suy, an unite in reproducing tht^hrilling scenes of
other mysterious mixture, after «iting of border life, its pleastiuer And its dangers,
wldcb tho iK)ot expressed his opinion that its bright side and dark, concluding with
nature luul done him wrong In riot giving the graphically realistic s|>eotauular dra
him two stomachs. Marvelous comestlblus ma, "Custer’s 1.4ist Bally, in which Hr.
followed each other in rapid succeesion, Carver impersonates the hero of the Litttle
and tbo diners were reduced to a condition of
Big Horn, and which introduces "Lone
silent oontentmont.
It seemed at tho point whore the menu be Feather,” "Yellow Bull,” and other In
gins to tajier for this to be read from left to dians who actually [larliuipated in the
right, as if even Chinese ingenuity must have fight.
Tho circus pcrforinanco embraces many
exhausted itself, but there was h knowing
twinkle in tho eye of tbe novelist, and bis novelties never seen here. Tho sensations
deluded and overfull companions began to of the season so far have be ti A. Foresuspect that ho had prudently reserved a : paogh, Jr.’s thirty-horse bareback act, and
nook for some culinary wonder yet to oome. iiis wonderful trapeze leaping
{>ony,
Heralded by birds’ nest soup—tho king of all *Kcli|>se.” The three Ku»2iies, the Farisian
soups—itcumo in tho Bha})o of Chow-gow- gymnasts, have also made
hit. This
:le a hig
‘””
*
men, tho a])cx and pinnacle of all things eat act is said to lie the iiitist «iuring mid-air
able in this world or tho next It is'simply a pcrfurtnnnuu ever attenqited. One hundred
species of macaroni, so prepared as to leave
eminent nreiuo oliampions disport thema part soft white a port is cooked crisp. Tast
iu itwo
ring
and on a i hig
central
ing tv
it gingerly,
uttered
simultane I setves
iv, tho
vuu {larty
iNu vr uvm
;izm Biiuuiuiuu,
.i
.> >,i/ • .*
„u.orie.ot<l»llglit.andmadoacombm«l«t
fV'!-'®'.'"''* ‘''® “■■•■"‘"g
ous
tack upon tho dish, Which aisappeored with
nncieiit Borne are
startling rapidity.
s
given uii a mammoth eliiMC that encirules
Tho bill of faro U not the work of an Inky the rings and stage,
spider, as iteooms, but tbo passport to do
Not the least attractive feature of tlM0
lights such ad Lucullus never know, even I combined shows is tho "glorious and glitwben ho dined with himself. Let any ouo teriiig!^streot parade Uiat tiikes ]daee
who wishes to know how to dine band it to |p a.u. daily.
0

remodeled and

thoroughly renovated, nnd when coinplctcil expect to have
the largest and finest store in the state for the sale
of Clothing, conse(|uently we are obliged to

DEATH OF CUSTER,
ON THE UTTLE 816 HORN

OAtt Ovti* 'W'lxolsi ^^toolc !

FRONTIER LIFE, in all its Phases, Realistically PORTRAYED
Dy 200 Noted SootUs, f'owlmys, rnUrlc Oirls, Mexiesn VauucnMi, Kloiix IndUnsainl V. H.t.'i iHlryiiifii;
. J'oii) KiI >reM> Hiding; a VirgliilH Itci-I on Hnm-bwk; Fort I.lfc; a C<iwl><>y llrniM. IIhiuI in Tyidrsl ('.Mtiini*’;
ihe Faiuouii Sioux "Sun Daiioe;" lino Jn; Droll *bo4;
ItnliHiu'Attack
“ l>cail«<>o>l
■
...............
i: ItnliHiu'
Attack nii the
.Huge ('nn>'li;
I.argest
__
....___
Caini>
ji> of Heal DIxnket Iixllaiiii that ever left tlie IMohiK—t'hiefH, liiicka, MihIIcIiic .Men,
Squawf and i'u|MMwea; all the Crank Itm^ Shill (luii and I’Utol KxiHTts, Including Dr. WM. F.
CAKVRR (“HTtl ^drlt of the IMalux"), dhainpioii All-Hound Shut of the Wi>rld; and "Carazo," tlio
Invincible Female ^aTiMhiHtter.
All Kxxct
of tlio Little DIk Ibo'ii ('(uitllrt EH gireii IM thiu'H ill N«>» York ('Itjr, umler llif
iiiniiaKoineiit of Adiiiii F<>rt>|iiiiisli. All lliu Orizitinl
Ki-nturcd rotHhitHlI

CUSTER BATTLE!

We shall name prices never before (jiioted for similar trades
j^oods.

We offer ;i very complete assortment of

CABVKB’S MAltVKLOUB IMFKKKONATION OF TIIK GA1.I..\NT CTSTFIt.

Men’s Suits.
Men’s Soft and Stiff Hats, Men’s and Boys’ Extra Pauls,
Daring and Unparalled 30-Horse Bareback Act I
Boys Suits,
Men’s Straw Hats,
Men’s Alpacca Sacks.
“BLONDIN," only Equine ever Taught to Walk a High Rope! Children's Suits,
Boys’ Straw Hats,
Men’s Seersucker
“ECLIPSE,” the Trapeze Horse.
Boys’ Woolen Blouses, Boys’ Percale Shirt Waists,
Coats and Vests.

Adam Forepaugh, Jr’s,

‘X.
Fjrraiiiid Klrpluuitx t Tog«*tli«-r witli-A. Fon-gaugli, .Ir'N, l.nt<-Ht Ki'iinmIIum,

Hilnk, a Uorte I.ra|»e fr<*iii Hwing tn Hu

'VkT'ild

20 fc«t in Mld-alrl

UocxMt

on.

I

The Treiiinndoiix, AII-OxTHl'Xclowhig lleril of I'itxiilc KicphaiiUi‘JieAiltHi by "Dulivxr," th« lliigcat
and grandest Aiihnal that Krextliesl

MOST NOVEL, ARTISTIC AND FAULTLESS CIRCUS PEEFORMANCE EITANT.

HIPPODROME! Prices About Actual Cost.

Huyxlly Hf-NiiU-ndenl UevhNi of tlio
HpurU uf tliu ituinaii Aiiiiihitlieutro,
witiiYIl tbi'lr Kiinl-hituxicatliiff
KITvcUl
Sixty lA>rdly, Antoorallc Knt'liHh ainl Kentueky TlKirouulibreds In HusIiIur, 'J'liiitHlerinK,
HaddaulOK Xti Ii;>tts uu tliu Great Qiinrler ui a Mile Haco 'I'mck.
r^’See the-Coinbldvd "WD<I West" and Eor<>|»augh Faratle, at 10 A.M., uii tbe day nf exbibltiuii here. Positively tbe Most !(■ uiitrkHhle PriK'iNgtimiHl dis|ilHy ever seen nii Ihu streets nf hii Amer
ican City. Two Cnmplete Perinniuiiecs Dally, Hi ttsuiil hniirs. The entire t'niisultiialed Perform
anoes given under tbe liiimediale Artistic l)in«cllon nf Mr. Aibini Foreitatigli, <lr. Admission, fto ets
Cbilereii under nine, 2ft eta. Iii.ikmi schU. Clicap Hound Trip Excursions on hII Lines of Trs^el. For
tlie accummodalion of the public w lio would avoid tlie croails on tlie unximl, tickets ami reser
seat tickets can be stK-ured at S|i iillding's Hook SUire, at tliu usual sliglit mtvanoe.

4-PAW’S

DTICK Is bureby given, tli.il tim snlwcrliwr Driinkeiitiess or the I.li|Uur Habit I’osI

bate been duly apjioluteil i-xi.nitnr of tbu
N
last will and testaineiit of

AMELIA .1. WKHTtIN. lat«' -f \iwsal!K)r<»’,
In the county of Keniieboe, «!• •-•■iu>ed, testate,
and lias undertaken tliat trust In Klvlng Ixiiid .ts
tlio law dIrecta: At) itennns, tin ri'rofe,lmtlnt(
demands against the estate of said dveeawil are
dtwired lo exhibit the siptto for s< tllemuiit; and
a1] indebted to said estate are ^■<lll<-^lo«l to make
Immediate uaytiieut to
lUA K. GK'R'IIELL.
June 20,1888.
•
3w4
HA\ K Y<W
ever uxe<l tliis rr'iarkable
remedy? If not ton Hliouldg(}t

I

buttle at

and k«'4*ji It in
it will Im) ftamly

—yu'iWiirir'HUliBnod
gista, 2Ae, ftUe, am .. ...
Mothen, teething and fretful Hiildren need Dr.
Aniold’i Boothiag and Qaletlug t'ordiat, 2&c.

It was a graduate of Oxford and a man of
rare discemmout, who said, "no boy of mine
shall gQ to collega It m^ require consider
able more
mono]^but my boys will
get all their book learning at -horaaf /Then
followed a confeesion of exiWj^om iUiat
made one’s blood tingla Tbo man iiad run
through the Oxford gamut of dissipationbad orowdod as much "life" in four years as
most rapid livers manage to compress Into
ten. And yet you see 1 survived it Yousee
me today, at 88, a healthy, temperate living,
active man capable of aooomplishlng much
more work than tbe avera^ worker. Ah I
But how many of tbe boys who were with
me survivef 1 tell you,** Ite lifted a band
impressively, "if the fathers and mothers
who sent tbetr boys to Oxford knew tbe
temptations they are subjected to, they
would rather, much rather, bury them. If
the body siirvivea, tbo chanoes ore the soul Is
lost, and often body and soul are lost.* This
from an eminently successful lawyer, and a
practical man of the world, naturally excited
apprehaasiou.—Pittsburg Bulletin.

JOHN WARE.

lively Cured by iMliiiliilsteriiig l>r.
Haines’ Golden N|>eelflt'.
It uau be given iu n cup of cufTeii or tea with
out the knowledge of the |>erMMi taking it; ii
abaulutely liarnileKH and will 4itrci'l a |HTinaiieiit and «|>eedy ciiro, whether tlie patient is i
mwlerate drinlior or an alcoholic wreck.
ThousaiKlaof druiikarda liuve Imuii made t«ni
perate ineu who hM\e taken (lulden Speeiiia in
tlieir coffee witliuut their knowledge, and trn
day believe they tuiit drinking of their own
freewill. IT NKVKB KAILS. The system
once impregnated with (he SimeiHe it heeoniea
au utter {in|MMNihiily fiir the liinior upiteiile to
exist. Fur fill) iNiitieiihii-s, address GOJ.DKN
31’KCIF/C CO., iKo Have at., C'inuiiinuti, O.

This is truly a wonderful opportunity to lay in a
supply of Clothing I

J. Peavy & Bros..
31 MAIN STREET,

vMKitgr^ckii
- iu Lnu/l
at Auguftla, on (>»•• foiirlii Mxmiii) i>f7lifni>. Jssii.
K.STill'ni M. DEAN, widow of
AUGUHTUt) K. DEAN, late of ('lliitoii,
III aaid ooiinly.
tiaving preiM-iili-il tier
upplleatlon for ailowntiee out of tiie |>eriwiiial ea
tate of Maid ib-cmmeal:
»

Ui*'

Dealer la

DIm. timl all iHTMoiiM III
pa|H>r prlnteti In Wat
Uire
iireatetl
' ‘ may altend at "robate < 'oiirt to lie Held
at A iigiiHta, Oh tbefoiirtli Monday of tlnly next,
ami Himw raiiae, if any, why the prayer of mhIu
A ■mall rent up ■talrs tn the 0«g<HMl h
tlovernuent, Slate, Olty aud Kailmad Domb pro- Iteililon abouid not Im granteti.
Hrat• hiiiiMi
•uutli
•cliuuT
’
•' of' Grammar
.................
•
■r. H. WED8TKU, .iudge.
cured...
for inveatiuent* at loweat market prioei.
iwr month.
A
ttkht
:
IIUWAUD
OWEN,
Itegiiiter.
3w4
AoKHT or Tilt
I tf
J. G. YOUNG.

TO RENT.

INVESTMENT SECURITIES,

Lombard Investment Company

(Capita) fully iialdifLIftOJMkOO: Itenerve, Hurplua, XK.VNVliRr CoONTV—In Probate Court, lieid at
.IKIU.IMI).
and OndlvIJcd ProAta, iwi.r
“•
(IKo'llu'lA A., «u.l k'i IIKI. M. I.AW'ICKNCK,
For tlie sale of tludr • per cent Giiiuiuiti'oil
lOUcholcti House l.4tla on KaJrlield roa<i,ncar
IxmoH from 8200 t4i #6,000 on Weat4>m Farma
H. It. Hliopa. Tcrma easy and lllica iN-rfci-t.
I lUiidolidi ill Mid county. mliiurN, liavlng M.
w^ortli 2 to 0 tliniMi theamount loaned. The aeml- |N9tltlitinMi for lloitnae U» Hell the foMowIng real
2 Market Garden Karma, in WInalow, wlllilii a
Biitiual Intcrmt oouimua
iitoua paid at i)ie (^uiipaiiv'M ratate uf uld wanU, the pnweeda lo bo placed on mile from Tioonlc Dridge. I Farm In Falrlleld at
uftioe iu Uuelon, or if deelred, at If ercltanta' Na InU'reMt, vli.: All the luten-atof said wanla in the a great
:ruat bargain. 2U i.'ily l.ola in dualrablM localtional Bask, Waterville. la M ycara* experience homcfltead uf the bite George W. lawreiiM, alt- Itrea.
L. D. C'ABVeK. Cuunaellor at l.aw.
Gie managuni of this Companybaw not lost a dol. uabHl ill Walurvllle:
4'7t(
Ur of*.....
iiivetlorM'
"•
mutuy in their iusns
Gnlervd, that uullue thereof be given three
J'%re liuurunre tPritU» id^Miihtidf'reHabU weeks aueovaatvely prior to lltH fourth .Monday ol
July next, III
in Vila
the Waterville MKii,
Mall, •a iirwPiiMnewaiiacomiMiaii# at lotitett raft«.
piT prluUxi ill Waterville, that all iierauna IntereatOffloe In IferchanU* Mstlenal Dauk Building,
ed' may attend
(^>ur{
to
be held
" * at■ a Pruhate
'• •
•
t then
•
.................
Houm and laitNo. 8, DoutelleAveuue. llouae
WATKItVinUI,
HvtMK.
at Auguata. and shew oauae, if any, why the euutalmiteu furtilahed ruoiua beatdi-a ■tor»-r<M>ni
prayer uf said |•etitluil should nut he granted.
amplechiaeta. Goml alate and oemeiit cellar,
^ H. 8. WEDHTRU, Judge.
and good well of pure water. lAxrge garden aiid
OIXY KOXIOXO*
t«Mon In IJeflnltluna.
lawn. A number of fruit trees in bearing. All In
Attest: liOWAHDOWKN. Uegtater.
8w4
Pint Little Boy—Uy popsayaolBoeboldera I
goud
repair. Inquire uf
glMKON KltlTU.
In iiursuanoe of au oriUaseer iwesetl by the oUy
Wat«rvllls,April 1#. ISM.
4ftU
council, all debrla iMSVitdi^ug in Dm city muat
Is tbe aervauta of tbe peopU.
duiopAl at the place prsmad for thsi purjKjM
Second Little Boy—Uy pop aaya tbe office-'
on Dte east bank uf Kt
KeoMbee river, a few rods
holders do just what they pleaae and chorga I
south of the blaakwutth's
AKKF.AH Bartholomew 0. Priest, of Wins
Tlooulc bridge, fatties . ring tskbiaii
...... about
like aixty for it
low, iu the (k>uuly of KeDiicbee and Htate
aud a uf Maine, W hU Mortgage deed.ilateal the twentynever
A manrel of
---------.. varlee.
..................................
- .purity,
>*71 thslr prumisea may notify thei SMenlgnnl
ewlMi
Little Ob'l—1 dea thafa why thoyte called | This powder
.jgtb aud' whoIeaoiueDeMS.
Mure
strvugtb
* •----- ------ *'
■ eouiioiiilciu
’ “ city team will be sent to removs tl iq>oti payment elgl..
Tbe hoineeUod uf the late N. P Downer te
Slid recorded In the
eUhth
I................................
*
. lUy of-May,
........... A. D.. IierT,
aervauta.—Omaha World.
than tlie ordliuuy kiuds, and oaouot be sold in by apullcaiiU of only the setusl sxpeuae of re- Keiiiieheo regUlry of deeds, book Mft. )Hq(e T7. oirere«l fur sale. It tea very deeirsbie properly
>val
o«>iiipetittoii with Die multitude of low test, alwrt
ouuve||ed to us, the uiideralgutMl, a oerlalii paroel situated on Pork gireel, In the eeuDal l>art of
UBO.
A.
a
LDBK
weight
alum
or
pbuepluUe
iKiwden.
HoM
oh
I
m
in
Waterville,
and eon be tafUght at a guu>l bargain
of
real
estate,
situate
In
Vasaalboro.lii
thet/uunty
A Plantatloo of the Preaenu
Jokes of CeUege Stadeats*
oanj. Huval Uaki>u Fowueh Co., 106 wall 4fttf Vkairmaa,thm. Hrjutirt Boodtamd Bridnu Of Keiiuehec aforesaid, aud boundwl aa follows;— If appllud fur soon. Inquire on the premises.
The plantatipn U not quite a thing of the
Cornell studenU and Jeremy Smith, a 8t..N. Y.
l»tf
Westerly by Keiiueheo river; Northerly by land
uoeupiea ‘ i^AsaG.lxiw; Easterly-.by- •laud
. ■ of
.. l
.
past The "Detlamy place,” down hoar Quit- neigbtwring land owner, aro
on tbe
heirs
oiwe ...
man, Oa., baa 8,OUO acrue under one owuer. war path. Tbe bone of oontention U the
fruiu Winslow to Getchell's Corner, and Kuutber
laoulUvated by 160 plows, has upon it more right of way over Smith's pond. This right
ly be land formerly occupied by D. W Hiuomls.
than 1,600 negroes of all aisoa. almut 000 of has been contested every year for some years
I will |>ay tea dollars fur tufurmation leading
land of GbArlee Taylor, and laud of Gilman BurOn Hllver street, new house, T rmmu. seounl
or —......
persuus who
jouvn" uf* the‘ i>ersuu
...... ..........
Ittigb, fonuerly the
^laoe^ rsAw,.>■«.•
exea|rtliig
IHC klcFaiideli uiiawi,,
whom are able bodied men, each of whom la past. Once in a while tbe body of water is to the oouvluUoii
deflietl the siwing on the Pray farm on GlUuau
the easement orright uf the llallroail Oimpauy dcMir, very miiveiilent. Is>w rent to a ■mall fam
peraoually known to Uaj. Bellamy, tbe "tapped" at the sluice way. Smith Is very Btn-et.
and the highway to cross the same, and being the ily witiwjul ehlldrun. Apply at MAIL GKKlCK.
owner and manager—who delighU above all particular bow tho studenU shall |iasi bis
ft
U. I. HTEWAUT.
things In good work, good atock and good domain In coming to tbe campua Tbe
the undersigned, by our iImmI dated May
1887. this UMirtgage being given to secure the lay
urope—and in tbe wide, suhatantial, airy studenu aro not Tliis leads to tbieets on
meuluf the eimsTderatiou, In |>art.of the convey
mauilou bouse keeps up a style of living ouo side, and practical jokes on the other.
aiice tosalil Priest; and whereas the comlltliHi of
A pies ant leneiueutf at 07 Eliu Mtreet.
that does not suffer by coutraat with "before The trouble t^nn in ^e side bill potato
i Murtgi^e has been broken, miw, therefore
3lf
At Mt. Deaeii, AiigunU, god Brifasi, by hy reasoii'iiMhe
field ^ Ur. Smith. His wagon start^ off
tbe war."—New Orl^nsTiinee-Democrat
reason oM* breach of the ooiHlllioii thereof,
MY INl'XKKST IN TIIR
u
'
‘
we
claim
a
fureoloeure
uf
said
umrtgage.
the Maine Granite ftuprofgMsal Co.
almlemly toward tbe bank. No one was tn
JGHS M. TAYIiGll.
tight, but a crowd of oonoeated ttudSktS wsrs 'W'ckteg*'%rilJLe «
HUUe ComM Out a Winner^
Address C. J. Hai.i., Mouger, Belfast,
LL'IIA G. TAVI^Ul.
Uillie was just entering her third summer, hauling a rope. While Ur. Smith went to
Vk atervllie. Me., June 20, ISM.
9t4
1. H. Hangs, Treat., Waterville.
Oil Main
street
iteor the rnllrtind rr'j If_____
________
aud her auuUe was trying to teach ber ber the rescue of his wagon, some studenu at
The uflioe ie fitted up with the latest imIty water,
sr, other couvenleucos.
<
A
wire to the plow and led It i proved machinery, presses and impluuices.
t/riCK
U
hereby
given
that
the
subscriber
has deelraUe rent, Inquire uf
Utters. Tbo little midget got along nicely tached a long
^
SfftATM OF KUWm VOTM.
been
duly
aiipoTnted
Administratrix
uu
the
2U
until she came to W. "Now say W, doubU aMray. By tha ttim ^ plow and ^ rHie Job depaiimsnfis oonsUntlj; equips
OtICB Is hereby given IhsS A)Br«Utoate No. estate uf
you, d-o-u-b-l-e u," trying to make It plain. wagon were corralled, tbs buggy was ot>^ aud commands a thoroughly increasing
JoHNiIGN lUMri'llBY. lateuf Wslerville,
SHIM, dated October l.lMlk,for<oar(4)eharee
"Double me," persisted tbe child, apparently served disappearing over tbe edge of tbe patronage and business. The paper is in of tbe Capital SUMk uf Oiv Dueten----------ay ItaJI- in the County of KeuuehM, deceased, iuteetate,
and has umlertakeii that trust hy giviug bomi as
..
understanding it sa Auntie grew tired and Mtnk. Tlie irate proprietor followed a eoe- creasing in circulation witlpmi special rood Coniorarios.suiidiiig le tbe naueuft Edwin
the
law directs: All iieraolis. therefore, having
jluyra,
has
been
lost.
A
aultsUs
reward
will
be
discouraged, and finally said: "Well, then, «oted student to redtation, and dsmanded
paid fur the rseovery of aald ewitbaatti, or lor deuiamls against the estate of said iteoeaead are
Hay double me." "Double auntie." quickly at Introduction to tbe teacher Tbe student effort. This -is one of tbe best {Myiug any lufurmatiou that «l)l l>-ad to its Veeuvvry.
desired to exhibit tbe same for setllemeut; and all
All kinds, euvered and upeu. 1 expect s new
newBMMr
and
job
offices
in
Maine.
A
ludebled to said estate are requested to make iui- lot of ttue uarriagee Ihb week, Uiught luw aitd for
exclaimed tbe triumphant Uttle nuisance, aud Introduced him to an older student as Pro"'“"“'.(lEO. K. IIOIITJOI*. >
lu^late
psymeut
tu
grand
coanee
for
a
live
energetic
man.
feteor
Jenkins,
who
exhibited
all
kinds
of
cash
and will be S(»kl at great borgaliks. Call ai.ti
ran screaming and laughing away.—Detroit
* '
LYDIA A. DGGTilBY.
J. D. 11. LCCF^L
I Bxesatorx.
Reason for selling: Winters too severe.
righteous indignation, and promised. If neces
see them before buying elsewhere. Hlohle uu
FreePreH.
______________
Juiiell.lSW.
416
UOlPT F. NU.VniJ
)
sary. to expel the whole freshman class.D. F. WING..
"At Vour Usual Baieo.’*
The Argonaut.
KKSvicnK<' Coi'UTV.—Iu Proitate (>>urt at AnEditors who are not in tho habit of paylug
HTATE ok MAINK.
gusla. on tbu eeouud Momlay uf June,
foroontrlbutions will not generally print an
1. it uXnGH. Admlitlslralor un tha estate of
Marking Goods at Odd Prieea
Kkmkbukc ss. Taken on execution, and will
■MALL rABM in WaUwvlUg, two and oneMAKY P. UjWE, late uf Waterville,
article offered "vt your uwal rates," without
It has becomo a frequent custom among be sold hy publie aeetiou uu the seventh day uf half wllea from the pust olllee, at the head of the in , enUl
County, deoeneed, having iweseuM bis
notifying tbe author that be must ootexpect dealers to mark tbelr goods at some odd Aoguat.A.D. IMM,at(2) two o'clock tn Uteafier- a-rod ruod, between the laualle rowd amt the iret nueount <« admiulstralioii of said estab
WILL UIVK IMSTaL't-TlUM IS
payment Bo many papers do not pay for prices, such as 8S, 47 or W oenta Bald a noun, si the ulHeeuf Hlduuy Muur Heath, No. 44 river road, half a mile irion the Webb eehuul- ailuwaure;
MalnaUeet,
(PlaUted's
HioM)lu
the
eitv
of
Waterhuuse,
near
the
town
farm;
tt
1-4
aoree
best
of
OKUKKan, that notice thereof be given three
unsolicited contributions that a writer who Broadway dealer tbo other day t "You would vllle In said eouaty of Kenneltee, all the right la land; Wnnee 4gs». in good nfOlr; good tnlshed
weeks suceeaeively prior to the secoiMl Monday uf
does not let tbe editor understand that be ex be Burpn^ to see bow much of an tuduoe- equity whteb GiC4iaus W. DtAtsuBU.af tbe tovu roomy chamber. Darn 32 feet ennare, with a new .luiy
At the CuugregaDuuol Vestry. Temple Blre4rt,
next, In the Waterville »Mall, a news
...
.
. tin-up, 14 feet wide, whole Ungtkcf barn. Metnr paper priuie<t
ey,---------------.... has to ..........................
iiiey,
iu said euiuity,
redeem
tbefolpeoU payment, has no right to oompialn if ment these nuirkiugs ly^e to purebasera Tbe of gidii
In Waterville, that all persons In- during the summer. Applleatloae reewivad
lowing .ACM,
«f«acribed iiturtgogvd real eelate, situated feliingwelluf beet water In lown. rnrm cuts leftwtM may attend at a Court uf Probate then
tbe editor takes it for granted that tbe ar return of two or throe cents In change seems in
saltl town of‘ glduev,
““— In asId
asid euunty. to wU:
wtt: a
i from IT to gO tu«ie uf hay. Ogebanl nearly all to be hehlat Augusta.ond sbuw cause. If any, Hatardaxt July T, after tkat, oa Tuesdays
tide was offered gratuitously.—Tbe Writer a oraAil mattor, but long obeervatloo bss eertain lot uf laud fctuuded
- * ‘ on
- “
the- uorther^ rafted fruit. Jnsuranee uu buildings, tu run why the souie xlu>u)d not be allowed.
4tr
aiMl Fridays.
Iiree years, r«>r #1,S00. No lunaMbvaiMv; perfect
taught mo that nuiuy a person will buy an by (he eounty rued that poeaee l*y the farut (
II.H. WKIiNTEU,.fudge,
Aloiiau Davlra: on the east
title; (axes light, Heasou lut nelllug. age aud
■ ' hy
* laud
■ ‘ ‘beluugi
* «i»ii t
Some Other Kind.
article fur #8 couts, for oxample, which be the
Attest:
llOWAUD
OWEN,
Uegislcr.
SwS
........................................
... * Pur
beln uf the late HaafurU
Pullen, and m>w un uuor health.
He had Vm stretdted scrosi the oar for wo^d not buy if it were marked 10 eeuta" der the wwtrol uf Saai'l K. baillh: ue the south
Inquire at theMail.Oill«e,ufgfttui sabeerlber
everybody tostumble over.and aftarsurvey The principle also ntends to oomparsUvely the west by laud now uounpied
said Geo. W.
.fllQIUAJ-WlOU..
log them for a lu^uU a Uttle girl turned to ..................... P>«la
blalailell, ami uu>rt|»||ed to tbe Waterville flav____ ,n number
iber of dollars aud an odd number luge
lugs Bauk
Uauk hy K. W lllatwlell.
ItlatHdell. The right lit equity
beriua ondss^:'
The lan^l above the old rsllauad depot, known
TEACHEIl OK
"Is that the kind we bad for dinner yssUr ofosnta The odd price is almost Invariably of the lot to In* wtUI hereunder le the a .. ___
as the banger Fana, will he reuteil by the eegeua
hy said Dialedell'e luurtgage to one Wlnstow
so fixed as to be slIgbUy less than tbe value arteee
dayr
or fur a term uf years. Inquire uf
EKLIKVKM the KIdM]
of Gaklamt, in said Gouuiy.
ANO-l^ORTW.
of some coin In common usa tbe ides being
"Wbat, daarr
siM'L T.
“ IIIIKIUOM. Del
teusty BberU
DM. r.C. TUAYKII*
Lib.
uly 6. A^. 1
"Why, pickled nlg^feqt*
to tempt tbe purebaser by Um return of tbe Oakland, MaUie
Or Address Dr. K. r. baager* Uaagov.
Mf
X
AT KUIWOIJU.
■OLD UNIVI
Be bluabed and drew 'em np.—Detroit BnaUaniuuntof obanga—New York Buik

Coal*and«fWood!

FOR SALE.

For Kale*

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

kitlO

Re’W'Cixrd. !

130sSte
(SuucosHurs \u I.awr«)i>co & Triiu.

OFFICE ON MAIN ST.. NEAR FREIGHT DEPOT,

'^AT'tttex-'vllle, IMte,

Wk II. Dow.

S. A. Grkknk.

Mortgage Foreclosure.

B'ox* Stale.

W

WrekTYtGCL I

TENEMENT TO LET.

,

One Hundred

oooo

For Sale at a Bargain;

n o RENT.

Granite Cutters,

House to Let.

N

N

Carriages Cheap for Cash.

FOR SALE.

Clarance A. Marshall

Voio© 0«ltt»x*e

8

r

MRS. H. H.PERCIVAL.

Hunt’s Remedy

I.1U :iuuA.,wu».ja.!rTg!:

Pasturage.

TO LET,
An eligible new toiiemeut to let.
l^e 1C. MIIA.W'.

47tf.

Savings Bunk Biiililiiig.

AJV'axxtecl 1

MISS.M. M. 60ULD,

}'

STENOGRAPHERS
Typnrltinl and Cnpyiof Dona.

3u)4l)
Energetic Men to Kell Fruit Tseee, Hmall OmcK AT L. L). Cakvku’h.
--Live,
----- ...
Fruits,
lluae lluslice and blirulie.
SALARY AND EXPENSES PAID.
. corner of
Mtate egu and name references to litsure a reply
* and Kcituul NIe.
AildrcM H. T. C'ANNUN d CO., AugiisU. Me.
Mention this paper.
2iul

MONEY WANTED.

A Choice Variety of PLAMTS FOR SALE

AT MY RESIDENCE.
By vote of the City t^ouuell of Waterville. thu
Treasurer uf said city Is autborlted tu hire a cer CAirner of Klin and Mi-hool btreele.
tain onuiUiit uf iinmey at 6 per cent, lulercwt.
Anyone thwirlug toluau to Ine city at this rale
MltK. F. W. ilAHKBLL.
ill apply to
€. U. KBDINGTON.
.Igent fur Durr's (Freejiort) Ureeiibouses.
ftitf
Treasurer of Waterville.

W. T. HAINES’

SPAULDING & KENNISON,

REAL ESTATE LIST!

House Painters

14^0 M

JkLpU.

FAQK BLOCK. — Mala M.. Waterville.
Keats fbr011UO iwr aaauiu.
FADL UOliKlL-MllverlMreel.
ONK KHALL IIOUbK-aear M.O. Depot.
TUK UAKLAND HODKK-on Front bt.
TUK OAKLAND UODblL-Car. bumuter A
bberwla bl.
UOVbK LOTb-«a Upper Mala bl.
UOUbK LOTb- Oa bumuier bL
TWO bMALL FAKMK-aeqr City.
lOO-AC'KK FAKM —la Fairfield, lATge
erckard. aad INW eert^ of Wood.
'

UlSM're

Graining, Kalsomining, Paper
Hanging and Ceiling Decora
ting a Specialty.
All work promptly attend
ed to and guaranteed
to give satisfaction.

UOlfbKb la aU parts of tkpClIy.
M. H.-Farilee kavlag Heal Ketate Co real
or fur sale will flad It to tbelr advaatage
to kavelladvertleed la aiy llstt It will oamI
yao aoUxlag watoae sale or real ‘' — - - formerly ucouiluied by Geo. F. Itaylee, adjuluiug
^e Mocnluu bhup.
lylft,
Ikrougk aiy afioacy.

Shop on Vest Temple Street,

cm «Cn the crafty
dealer in cheap (hjjans by
wise lies sell liis wares, the
while he likewise sells his
rnstomers. ’' Tisa sad duett,
riie iinheedinjr cnstonier
playeth the ()rjjan the while
the crafty dealer .accompani(!lh liim 111)011 the Lyre.
I'he Oiyran coineth out
second best, for the dealer
is verily an old musician
upon the instrument he play
eth, lle’soundeth all the
stops and sto|ipelh not, for
indeed his wind is nothing
leeble. Anon comelh the
cunning buyer to the .shop
where are the famed
(tmi/iNs from Ilrallleboro, Vt.
I lere verily it is the music
not -the salesman that doth
plead. And straightway is
thy sale wisely concluded.

ON’T

I AllowyourClollimj.',
f Paint, or Woodwork,

washed in the old
rubbing, twisting,
wrecking way. Join
that large army of
scnsildc, economical j)eO|)lc, who
from cxj)erienre have learned tha
James Pyle’s Pcarlinc, used as
directed on each package, saves
time, labor, rubbing, wear and tear.
Your Clothes are worn out more
by washing tlian wearing. It is to
your advantage to try Pearbne.
J.AMES PVLE, New York.
Sold Evco wherc.

R. W. & J. B, HODGDON
TO

UJV,

'•I I....... .
!•. iiiiil »n goiintil

' roll I iiK

J I JR R
GEN. PHILIP H.

■111.I K" <IK TIIK HKA IN TIIF,
TIIOI'II'S.
Morning: (ho sooontl duy.
'I'lio son is
an ox(riioi'dintir) htiio
looks to mo sonu*tliing like* violot ink. Clo^o hy (ho Hhin,
wlic'rn tlio rcHun-olonilH nro, it in iH’iuitirnlly
iijottlocl
looks, liko hint* nmrhlo with oxt]iiisi(<> voinings nnd n<‘hiilositioH. 'I'c'iiid
wind iind
ooKony
white* cloiidM e'lri-i
e'iiinhing nji ov(*r tin* odge* eif (In* se'ti nil
aroMiiil.
'I'lie* sky is still pule* hhio, ntiel
llio liori/oM is full of ti wliilish liiize*.
A nie*o eile)
Fronoli ge*ntloiniin frenn
(inaeh'leiti|>e* proninue'H lo any this is not
liltie* wate*r; lu* eli*e'lape*s it grc'e-nish (v^rilaIh'oatiso I cannot eli.-eoorn the* gre*(*n
Ilf (e'lls me* I elo not yet know what him*

Irt-).

waleT is.
Atfrmi(Z un
'I'lio sky toiM* eli*i*|M*iis an llic Him asoe-nels
de*f|i**ns ih-lifioiijcly.
'rii,. warm wind
irove-s Heipeiiitlf.
I elro}i nsh*<*|i with the*
line* light ill my face* - the* slioiig, bright
hliie* eif (III*, noonday sky.
As 1 do/o it
ms tei htirii like* aoolel lire- riglil through
my e*\‘»»1i4lrt.
Waking np with a start, I
faiie-y that e*ve*rylliiiig is turning lilne*, niyir iiie-liidfil.
"Do von iiul call this the*

I

real Iropie'.’tl hinc?"
cry In my I'Ve'Cieh
fe'llow-tr.avcIliT
/Jin/'
ho
xclainm, as in as|onishmi*nl at IIm- (|iie>M(ioii; ''this is nett hliu*l’'
Whal etii e>ai'(h
an he* /(IS idi'ii of hlno, I wetiide-r.
fhtts eif sargasso Ihtat hy—light yollow
se'rtwffd.
We* arc ne*aring tliei Sargasso
Sra, fiiU*ring the* |mlh of tiie; trade'-wiiicis.
rhe*re* is a htiig groimel-swcll; (he* st<*ame*r
rocks and rolls.
Anel the* tuiiihliiig water
always se*omN tei me* to Ih* growing lihier.
but my frie'iid frenn (iiiu(Udou}ie' says that
this e*eilor "which I call l ine*” i.s enily dark
less- only tim shadow etf |trodigious eh*|itli.
Netlhing mtw Imt him* sky and what I
iioisist in oalliiig hlno son. Tin* eloiids
lave* inedted away in llio liright gletw.
'riioro is im sign of life* in tin* azure* gulf
alstvo, nor in the* ahyss hone*alh; lhe*ro are
no wings en* (Ins to hei se*i*n. 'reiward eiveniiig, under thu slanting gold light, the*
ooleir etf tint sou de>eiie*iis into ultramarine.
Then the sim sinks efown hehiml a hank of

4'4»j»ite*r-e*eilort*d eloiiel.
Morning eif the third day'. ■ Same
warm wliiel.
bright him* sky, with
vi*ry thin e*londs in the* henizoii, liko
f Mt<*aiii.
'I*he ghtw of tin* se*a

mild,
soiiie*
imfTs
light

tliretiigli the* ojn*ii ports of my cahin makos
llifiii se*e*iii tille‘d with thi<*k filuo glass. It
.............ling teto warm for N<*w York ehtthmg.
t'e'rtaiiily the* Kca lia.s he'i’einn' much
IdiliT.
It gives one the i»le*a of liepiilicd
sky; tin* loam might he* roriin*el of eirriis
clouds c-omprcftsed, so e*\lravuguntly white*
it
hioks Ill-day, like* snow in die* sun.
Ne*ve*rlh«*h*sH, the idd ge*utlcmiin from
I iiiade*loupe* stilt ma>it(aiiis (his is imt the*
true Idin* of the* tropies.
Tin* sky ehM*s not elee*pe>n its hue tei day
it hrighle-UH it; (In* him* ghias as if it
we'i-f taking lire* throiiglioiit.
I'erhaps theHe*a limy ile*epeii its hoc; I elo not lH*lie*ve*
it e-nii take* iinii'f* liiminoii.s e-ohir without
iH'iiig set iitlame*.
I ask tin* ship’s doe'teir
whetln*r it is re*ally (rue* (hat the \Ye*sl In
dian wate*rs are any hliii*r than lln*se*. lie*
leieiks a Iiieiim*iit at the He*a, and replies,

"YM yes!” 'I’here is such a tone eif siirjirise* ill his "edi” us might iinlie*ute that !
Iiad iiski*el tt vi*ry foolish epie*stiim, ami his
liieik si*i*m.i| lei e*xpre*ss ilimlit wliellier I am
ipiile ill i*ariiesl.
I lliink, iu*ve*rllie‘le*ss,
timt this wate'i* is extravagantly, ..........
sienlly him*.
I reael roi* an hour en* two, fall asl<'i*p in
the* i’liair, wake* up Midele'oly, hiiik at the*
I IS llOMWri. \SI» lli;\|.ITV;
si*:i—and yell I
Tliis se*a is ahsei!ute*lv
riilie*iilniis ahsiirelly,
iinpossihly
him*.
I In* paiiile*!' who slieiiilel (rv to paint it
would he* eh noimced as a liiimtie.
Ve*l it
'<T iiihI
oftlllM M
is traiispari'iit; the feiam-elmids, as tln-\
• r <ir Mi ll In lliilll,*; m-iili.lh l>rsink eleiwii, (Iii-n .sk>-liliie* —a sk\-Idiie*
nf tinItnhl iitiil
whie*li mnv Ineiks white* hy e*oiitrast willi
rl.rfnl <’iivnh-> l.ni«l«TM,
llie strange* anel vieileilt spiemleir eif the*
se*a e-eile r,
It se*e*insusif enn* we*re* loeikiiig
iiitei an imme*asui-alde‘ dicing vat, en* as
• >t tli.-iM Mi.-liigaii I
llieiiigh the whede eie'e*an hail lM*e*ii tliieik’•li'lgctK- ■■llllVIIHNi
e*ui*el with imiigo. To say this is a iin*ii*
Kiel
ChiIt 1
■
|■^*Hl*e•tiem of the* sk} is iieiiiM*lis4‘—tin* sky
l;x .Sill
■ el NlliK.itllilllll.
is too pale hy a !iimelri*il slmde*s for that.
eteiiMly xntli lliK l.i.i.k
This must he* tin* imtiiral eedor eif the* wiiti'i*
1 gtent Miee.-NN.
\|i|.h
III lilt iigciii'v, mill -I , ■ IK- ................. 1 ten ilm 1 —a idazihg azure, imii(leiahh\ magiiilieeiit,
.1. V. A 11. .\. 1:1 in. riiiiiiHiM-r..
impossihle tei eleserilie*.
rin\II. I.
'i ln* l•'re*ln*l^ passe*iigi*r from (iuadeIoii|M*
iihserves that (he si*a is "he'gimiiiig te» he-

SHERIDAN

How an Humble Lad Reached the
of an Army.

e*omo him*.”—l./ifmdiu

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDNIG
STABLES.

l/rurn, iu Hurjn/'s

Miumzinc for ,luUj.
I’llK KI.KCTItK’ .MOTOIl.

Ki.M Wc»m MiiTi:!, iiiiii sn,\ Ku sTUi:i:r.

GEO. JEWEL,

Proprietor.

ii.\< Ks rent n M-.uM.s, >\muuNei.s. rje
\ Inii^Hio^’i-k i<i« l.lO'^e* I'ltllitS.

J

I'r,i|>i U‘K>i's i«'i Millie I 111 k-iiIImu
einlvi-. t«-ll III (Ik
able ..I 111.
eMli<-<
cUhI li) 'J'clc

aiti

ii
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EIRST CLASS TEAMS
I .(Vtl

»«.'[ Wk 11 c* fi*.
GIVE ME A CALL.

F. M. Hanson. Prop’r.
ll|ile‘F re'lliKM'il lo Skill
iTliiall) baieMie-el.

JUlb lb WUKiH

S 1,000.
TO ANY MAN,
WO.IAAN OR CHll.D
who ii not blcieed wAh
a fail', licalthy 8km, or
ii troubliid with humora.

'Till.
Al (irug,ci»t'.' hi.in-SiiiN<eN«'
K V. ATIb-. Hkiu^iuitSNM 8a«|>
av. l*M)iiirrClt<*iiik-uJe.'.i ,N.\.

HIGHLYKNDORSCr
■ V THC

MedlonI ProfoaEl.',n
fOR roudh or cc;:
•kin.
Indlspencn!
for tha Toilet, f'l
icaa Hsa Preeorvt ‘
Perfect ns n healer

Why shemhl Maine, New Hampshire*,
and N'ermeint eennplain of limit* ina'hihly
to compete with the natural gas tielel.s of
IMttsImrg and tfie we*st? bet them lemk
about t)ii*m for a moment, and notice (he*
va.sl isolate'd write*!- powe*r, whie*li is imroitiinale-ly loe'iilized emtHieh* the diilereiit
village's and towns, and for that reaseni
ha\e* Kelt, as yet, li4*e*n jnit le> ae-tive* use*,
ami is left teixwaste ithclf, the* onlv he-m-tit
lie'iiig the* musiu whi(*h is iKirne lei the* e-ar
eif timse whei may wander in iU vicinity.
Kle*etrieity can miw he use*el lei put tliis
powe*r in elireet e'onimnnieatioii with iU
adioining village, tejwn, or city, and hy the
aiel of (his nsefiil se*rvant, tlio varioiis
mamifncteirie'M ami indu.strie'.s can lie fiirnishe'd w'ith piiw<‘r, at a.s ieiw aeost, as that
fiirniHheel hy the Huhli*iram*an hturage*
tanks of 1‘itthlmrg. Why do not the inIinhitauts of thi*se* placi*.*i pause to fhiiik
iH-foiv expe*mling vast sums eif nmney to
htiiigeeial fiom a elistant shite* imde*r a
heavy e:xpe*nsi‘^u liu*lenie*K
wUeiv^
UKQC’whTtI^i^V iTnim IfirfrTnrv tin* wiis^
iiigwlmtan all-wise l’ieiuele*m*e liiiH put
forth for the hamliweirk of man tei eomplete?
Fve'ii tile* hemselude) might Is* lH‘iie‘liti‘d
hy the* distribution eif this eeoimmie'ul
power, while* the imhl winking farmer
might adapt iime-h simple maeliiiiery to its
use, which would i-elieNe him of many iireimiiis labors he now has to pe*rrorm, using
his iiidiviehial miisele to Hiieh an exU‘nt ii*«
to bring him tei an e'arly loss eif his beielily
peiwe'i-s, (here'hy eimsing many hours of de*Hpeindi'iie-y freim his iiiahility tei elo (lie
ameniut eif work w hie-Ii he <*onlil laiast of
doing in his yenmger da^s. If we only ask
the eh'etrie light eoinpanieH to elistrilmte
IIh* powe*r at an 4*eemomie*al cost, Yanke*i*
inveiilioii and ingenuity will elo the n*st,
anel our farmers will Ih* Ihiodi'd with IiiIhiisaving iimehines by enterprising ugeiil.s,
whei will vie with eaeh either on the Hieapiiess, ebirubility, nml economy of thei
wtm‘K, which ap|dit*il to the peiwur re
ferred Ui, will bring luve k to the farmer
what is now enioyeei by tho west at a eoiiiiMirallvely simifl cost of labor for ntislng a
large aiiioiiul of fariu produce.
It is Maid that electricity in in iu infniK'y.
lict IIS timt bring an tliis infant at lionm,
and rt'ap a few of the U'lieliU of its rapid
gi-uwtii, befeire sending it mil for the bent)tlt of others.—yiiM/oH /’minuTyif.

How lo <•«*( ti f'luder out of Ihe Kye
Nine |H*rsons ont of every ten witli a
einder or any foreign siibHtaiico in tin* eye
will instantly be^dn tn mb the eye with one
At ilniyglri-, *Ki>ii
band while bunting for their Iminlkereliief
in- .t7.V. 'S1.III' til I
av.
w itii the other, 'illlev may, and suuietiines
iidi; cinder, but more
AiiyNklii or Ke'Hlitilliie*HM< I'au Ik* e|uU')kly tiunsl do, remove the oireiniing
ii) I’alltieT’ii tikili-httcci-iui.
anel iiliitlue'lit.
freepmiitly they mb til 1 the eye U'eomes
iiitlameil, bind a bandkeri*bief around the
eye and go to betl. Tjiis is all wrong,
PARKER’S
'i lio U'tter way is not to mb the eye with
tho cinder in it at all, but mb the othet
HAIR
BALSAM
n>suiM« Mill lirauilAte tlw liAlr. eyu us vigorously us you like.
1‘niaiuicaa luxurkuttRrowtk.
Never Feile le Reetore Grey
A few years since I was riding on the
Heir te ito Yeeltiftil Color.
engine of the fast express, from biiighainKwliKtlMKUPvaiKl helrblUnic
bV* At lini«vii(«
ton to Coming. 'J’ho ongiiieor, an old
of mine, threw oihjii the front
PARKER’SCINCERTONIC Sihoulmate
windows, and 1 caught a cinder that gave
UvaluAliki tee* Ouuslu. Uilda, lu ward
ExbwwUoo.
me tbu most excruniatiiig luiiu. 1 U*gan
*to rub
- • “
...............................................
the• ©ye
with both hands. "L
"I.et
HAKKlt ItKM <HI .lluiliN jiuffale,N.Y.
)our eye alone and mb tlie other oyo”
CR8IAN BLOOM, liitCMpli&W
(this
from
the
engiueer).
1
tliought
he
tlSew, KkinUeiniaad UUiu' *-»■’— ** • •--■-------d BteuBii (ur trial paokuges
was ehafling me ami worked all the harder.
‘‘1 know yon doetor* think you know it all,
but if you will let the eye uhine and rub
tbu other on© tbu cinder will bo out iu two
Ai.<Mlie<i.r<H>naahviitii fart UintUai N, & •, CIV' iniiinlos," jiersisted the engineor. 1 began
Esassh'.*
to mb the other eye, luid soon 1 felt the
cinder down near the inner caiiUms, and
made ready to Uke it out. "lait it alone
and keep at the well eye,”shoiiUHl theAloo'tor protein. 1 did so for a iniimte louger,
aud looking iu a small glass he gave me,
1.........................
found the olTender
. ’ on my clieeE
• ik. Since
thou 1 Imv© tried it many times aud have
advised uiauy others, ami 1 have never
known it to fail iu one instance (unless it
wiu as sharp as a piece of steel, ur some,
thing that cut into the ball and reiniired an
operation to remove it). Why it is so 1
do uot know, but one umy be saved
.ftOLD FOR 10 0KNT8 RVtRVWHRRI, muob sufferiug if he will let the iujiired
uvo alone and rub tho wull otm.—Aieiiicat
Trade Hark Besliterfd Deo. 20, 1887. Sttmmarjf

gpiilPS,PlWSiira

“The Proof ot their Worth Is In the SDoklog.”
N.ASi

Woodbury, Latham & Co.,

Literary Notices,

Dclng Nclglibnrly.

The* .Inly (’iiiiliiry is to e*(iiifniii aiieilher artie-|p
’ * ill
iu Ihi*
ihi* He*rii*H
se‘rie*H w[iii*h
wide*’ the lte*v. Itr. biirkley,
the i*elilrir eif 'I'he* (‘hnHtinu Ael viH-ale*. him he'cn
fur miiiio lime* priNl I'liiitiihiitiiiK iH-e-riHieiimlty (ii
that |H*tieHli<-al. ll is e*iilitle*il l)r(*niMS, NiLditiiiaros, and •SeimnniiihiiiiNtn. It will e*eiu(nin a
idlAliler eiii MyHle'rieitiH Dmiliis Aliidj/e-d.”
I'lililinhe'd fij ('e-iiliir} t'ei., .Ne*w ^ eirk t'
City.
at FI.(Kilt ye-iir

"I'll iKit I'vn got Nome tif tho moAiicHt
tit'ighbors n fellow evt'r had,” Nnid a tnnn
yesterday to some half a dozt*n loniigerN;
I he}'re always on the btirrovv. Ono mmti
ily in jmrlieiiiar sends every day or IWo
for IV cup tif brownt'd eoffeo- of which wo
keep only tin* very l>est- and then rotiinis, in phu*e of it, a timsl inft'rior attieli*. AVe're going to lieiul'ein off tni that,
tiKMigll; they owe us a eiip imWj mid wlieii
they fetch
feiteh it home,
hoiiip, wife’s going
goinc to set it
away and loan it tti ’em again!'' and hu
ehnckled with infinite satisfaction.
"Well, sir,” eontiiim'd another, aft<*r a
laii.sn, "niy wife lias a worse neighhtir than
tliat. She mov(*4l into onr ncighhorhiHxl
ahoiit a month ago, and in a few days Tiorrowed a enp of sugar. AVlion she retiirnetl it, it wiu’nt so Hill. Af((*r two or three
such experituices, my wifi* Ht*t the cup
away,-and when she returned for anoth(*r
loau) sent ha<*k the saint) tpiaiility
It
was still lighter when it was rotnniod,
luitl after two weeks passing hack anil
f«M-tli, my wife haniled it out at last with
less than a spoonful in it.
“How iimeh was in it when tho wo
man sent it lionieV t^iierieil a listoner.
"Nt>t a 'singli! gram, they hud washed
the enp.”

Thei Sui>re*iiii) rmii I eif (Im* *lhule*il Hlale's is
H Irihimal timl e-xe‘ri‘is(*H an iiuun*iise* intiue>m*e*
hill is littla kmiwii t<i Iln* |h*ii|iIi*. AiiHhiini
TeiwiieT. in I'hank Ij'si.ii ‘s I’orci.Au M«inthI.V feir.liily, (five's a >e‘ry iii(e>re*Htiii(f ae*e*iiiiiit
eif (liei .leiHlii*e*s, iln* reKiiii wlie*rr* limy sit in
jililgiiieml, lhe*ir rcHiile>m'e*H, as well as |Hirtmils,..............s,
views, e*ti*., that will i>jie*ii up the*
iiidicary to nil. In The* bide*H eif the* U'eirht,

I Uuthvc*ii lake's ii|> an altrae-tive* Hiilije'et,
anel tre-eit.s it in a iiiuhI fascinating maiim*r.
'i'hei rntiieiiiH ridi‘H; bins elei beiideiKiM*. at baris.
Unttnii Heiw. l.eiiiehni, t'ciitrnl Park, Ne*w
York, thee Vie*ima I’nite-r and be*rliirH re*miwiu'el Uiilt*r de‘li biiiile*li, elay hy ehiy He*e* the*
wi*Hlthy and fasliieiuaiih' flashing liy in e’le'giint
(iirimats elriiwti hy Miile-mlid siH-cimeiiHiif heirsi*th'sli. Kemliteky's nirthplace* has an tiiiliiimiriim air, lint is capiUiI re*adiiig. Tin* Aehiinses
eif .MeiKsne'lmseittH is an ai e-eiuiit eif a family
which is <*xpe*plional in this e*iiinilry. Imiiig eim*
eif ihft fuw that has feir tlire-ei eir faiir ue‘m*ritlinns hee'ii preiniiiie‘ii( In pulilical life*. M<‘ie we*
Hf*e* thee liraitilre*u heimi*s eif .Inliii ami .leihn
(jiiiiicy Aelains, their tnmliH, Ihe iieirtrait and
heiMiei eif (Iharh's Fraiie-is Adams, as well as
mitie*e*s eif the nie nihe*rs eif the family iinw lunifireel anel i!St<*ehi«d. Ancient Irish 'letiil Weak,
i’arMee* Wminiil, The* .Safely liiiii]), are* shenler
lint attriictivi* arliclos. but one e>f the* iiiiml
reniarkrSlile* in this uxe-edleiit nnmlic*r is t'.
Mitlu Danrs Aelve>ntim*M of a Yoang Fv|ileire‘r.
It is a story eif llio six nieiiitliH't'niilixity of a
Veiling Fre)ne*hmnii aiming (he Neimiiel .Mimh-h of
Western .Sahara. It is a thrilling niiri*ati>e* of
ri*al expeirieiicei in a eonntry hithe*rto imkmiwn
teieivihred me>ii. 'I'liu I’eiiiiihir Meiiilhly still
le-aels the* rest of the* im)nlldit*H not einly in variuly of arlieleH Imt in the ine‘rit of the Hleirie*s;
<'lare<m*e M. beiinelle hegiiniing in this a m*W'
iieive*!, The (irave belwe'en 'I'iienii; while the*
sheirler stories hy Iliele. C'raiine*il, .Stiaekelforei
('iiasedy ilerfeiru hml Nem D.iy are aelapteel to
the* tastes eif all el.tsses of re*mfers.
l’nl>liHlii*d hy .Mrs. FriMik Is'slie, HN, hriaiid
.'>7 bitrk I’lnee, New York. IMee JA cents a
single minibur, or
a year.

Asiswt'll known to tho traveling piililie,it is the eiistoin to give tlic porter of a
slt*i*piiig ear a (piarter eaeh morning for
his attention in shining shoes and In'iishiiig ol!' the clothes of the Iravt'ler. Oeeasionally there is a man toti mean to do
this, and tin''jiortt'r cuts a imteh in the
heel of Ills sluK*. 'I’liis is a signal which
all tho other porters will recognize, and
shot's with a notch on the outside of the
heel will not hi* bhickened, ns (he owner is
on the "D. H. ” list— ('inc/nnati /'Inquirer.

Messrs. Uayinond & Whitcomb, tbc
well-known excnrsinii managers, have
planned a scries of snininer and early antnniii tours Ibroiigb Colorado, the f’r.t (f
'i'hn F.xtciiHion (ledel Mining Ceitnpmi^',
which I>cgiii8 in .Inly, Monday, July 2^1,
covering ono of the richest gold iniiiea in iiemg tho date of deparluru.t. The
will
The tour
t(

Aver’s Agm* Cure is wariuiili-d to c*ure
all iiiiilarial disonb'rs, wiieii taken aet-oi<lMg to direetioiiH.

Sold by all deulerH in

iiedicine.
Althoiigli a (emiiH mateii ibu's not p''*’voke siieli noisy entbiisiasiu a.s 11 bast* b'^H
game, (be eo^tllllleH ol (lie players are bi"*^
<*iioiigli to be beani a milt*.
Aver's

Sarstipin ilia, operat(*.s

tliroiigli

the bbiod, radieaily (*ui't‘s semfiiloiis taint.
‘‘Yi*s,”said a sweet girl ^raduatt* in a
burst .of eoulidt*iiee, " my edueafitm' is now
)mpb*le, but still I am not iil(«igi*llier
iiapp.\. Muiiiiiia ami papa, nuforluiuUt*l\,
liavt* a habit of )ii4)iioim<*ing llit'ir woitls
badly aiul they know so litlb* of ptilite
lileiutiiri* and tin* seieiie(*H, you know,
that It really is ipiiti* a iianisbip for me to
assoeialt* with tli(*ni.”— Ihisim/ '/'nniicri/>t.

That Tired Feeling

A Dream of Fair Woiiio».

Wedding Ca.kes a Specialty.
Haked and Ornamented tu urdor.
ALL KINDS of CHACKKKS WIIOLKSALK AND HKTAIL.

Beans and Brown Bread
Kvery Sunday Morning.

FRANK W. LAPHAM,

Barber and Halr-Dresser
m GLOVES can easily be cleaned by first putting the jjlove
SlTCCKflSOH TO L. K. SHAW,
on the hand, I'.ien lake a clean piece of flannel, some tepid Oorner of Main ft Temple Sts.) Up.8tair6.
water and a cake of Ivoav Soap, wet the flannel slightly and rub it
llaxors llunetl. Shears and Scissors Ground.
lightly on tbc soap, then rub the soiled parts of the glove with the
AI>iO, FOR HALK
soaped flannil. Aficr the dirt is removed, rub all parts of the Fin© llaxors, Shaving and Toilet Soap
Cosmotlqn©, Day Itiiin In any quantity,
glove with a damp piece of clean flannel; remove the glove, stretch
from 3 oxs. to ono gallon.
it lengthways and 1 ly aside to dry. Ordinary soap contains too Rrnieiiiber tbu I'laco, over Gtly Dry GtHHis Store,
ly24
WATKItVILLK, MK.
much alkali, which will turn the color of the kid.

Copyrlffht I96, liy rroetcr & OEmblc.

A . VALUABLE . BLOOD . PURIFIER.
nKARSru: — Mf mother and injrvelf have taken "I*. F." Atwood'a Bitten with
tho t>Mt retniU. Wo think it one of the Ucit Spring Medicine*, and can recommend H higbly.
BaRuOE, April Htk, 1688.
Mbs. C. H. roMROT,

Homesis*

AND DKAl.KIt IN

ROBES, BLANKETS, WHIPS, CARDS, BRUSHES,
""(•RUBBER HORSE COVERS, BLANKETS, BOOTS,*)-

Trunks, Valises, Traveling Bag;s,
And overyLhing nsiiaily found in a first-oloHS Ilarness Shop.

NEW CARRIAGE SHOP!

WI.SII to infoiTii my obi putroiiH and the Tulilic generally that I have
crtM'tcd shops at the corner of (lohl and Suiimier SUeels, where I am pre[laretl to do.........
Carriage
Work in all
•
n.......................................
. its hranehes.

I

If yon want any repairing done to nirriuge or sleigh, either in wood,
paint, or Iriimning, it will receive promjit attentiuii.

"Why,” said a yuimg wife of a physieiun, who was given to iHiastiiig uf her
linshaiid's pi-ufessimml skill, " he eiiit'i) a
patient of euiivaleseeneo in less than twen
ty-four honrs.”

ALONZO DAVIES.
liKSIDKNCK.UO SILVKU STKKCT COUNKIt OF OOI.I).

LEARNED & BROWN,
(SlICCKSSOnS TO MeCl.CItK & liKAllNRU.)

Having secured thu servieos uf Mr. K.
Fact, Fuu aud Fancy.
K. Mk.ukii.i. fur my T'iii Shop, I am pru'k at *lowest
pared
tu do HrstH'laiu) wurk
"Are you for Thiirninn?”a Taiiiinunyito
lutked un Italian fruit tlualvr uu lirtuitlway. pricuK.
"Si. signore," was thu reply, "1 waves xo
bansim 1 "
Peuuliar in iiiedieiiial luurit and wonderful
uurus lluotl’s Sarsapurills. Now is tho (itiiu
tu take it, fur ituw ii w ill do tlio most good.

r»iviiv"r« !
Why experiment wrllh cheap mixed imluts
and run
It tho risk of in*
gt'Uliig jKvor olfs anti

She may nut iieoesHurily hu a hriiiielte, hut chemtml mixtures, wnr
the object uf the wuniaii who will |uuiitnad
|M>w<ler U to keep her real coiiipluxion thirk.

tho woatbur wblub
sumption often begins wiUi a iH*gleetcd cold or livriimnenry wbuu i*x|hm4k1
'aniiot' l>«
Wuuulnutl by any prtMxiss of band mix■uugli. Adamsons Hotaniu llu>Mam wins the Ing.
day in unriiig oougba^d ©olds, i'rioe B5 and
Pill up in Twanty-ttvo Pound INUis.oosUiut
TAoenU. Trial’
1 iHiitlvs
....................
lU osuts.
till* coiMuinor,
lor, when tlilnue*! with puro Uiisoofl
HrowO' "1 understand Uiat you buvo an ad
dition to your family." Junes - "Y’es; and
suinetbiug to oarry.”

"When is tho " '*st time lo ©at vual, dueA pilgrim—One of the old blue-mass tor?” "Just after a hearty meal my
WbolMuUe Ueulers^ • • - FortUiul, Main*.) variety.—
friemP’

Oil, lint

L. B. CAIN, Prop’r.

Builders Anention!

ELY’S

CREAM BALM
ClBansGs the
Nasal Passages,

J. FURBISH
M.tNI KAI-TI'IIKS

Allays Pain and
I nfl am malion.
Heals the Sores,
Restores the
Senses of Taste
and Smell.

Doors, Sash, Blinds, Window A
Door Frames, Mouldings,
Ac., Ac., Ac*

l'>|a*elally In- Chninic nronelillia mid Irritatett
Tliroats, uausetl hy iH.lw.ninui HeeretloiiH from (LaG«mHtniitly- on hniid Soul hern rim* Floor Itonnis
tarrhal troublea. We realize tlie fact tiial no one
runieily will muul (tie deiiinmlHof all eases, l.'onghs iimt<-I)('«l or si|min*.jolntK, titifd for uw. <lliu'«-d
arise from many eauses, ami reipiire a |>ro|M'r WimlouH lo ordiT. Itiilnrli-rs, Imrd h*>o«I 4»r sofl,
diagntmis ami the a|i|illealiiin of H|i|irii]iriate rein- N(-w«‘l i*iiHt,t. Mouhliiigit in gri-iit vjirit-ly for outTRY THE
Midi- amt Insid** Iioiim* lliiiitii. Gircl** .xioiildingH of
(‘.lies tliat the Ih-sI reaultH may foimw trcHtmeiit,
A |iiir1t(*lo I*
liitn otu'ii iiustril
n
bill tliure are very many |HH>ph* uho Hiiirerfrom any rmlimi.
All
work
mmli*
liy
tin*
tlay-and
wurrnntt*d.
W»*
ftgraoahlo.
l*rto»i
Nl
ooiiln
iil
lirngulsls; In mail
(Joiiglis tliat are not to Iki mistaken as t(» llit*ir
♦•g/rorod.tJUooiitf'. KI.V liJtO'IHF.lt.S, .K; hurrm'
ortgin, and may Im* safely irwileti hy tlie siitl’erers ;ir<*><t*lIf))};N( It n-ry low Mgiin*.
Slrool, NV« Vurk.
'
For
uork
laki*n
at
(In*
Hlio|Htour
r»-1all
)irh'«*f>nn'
tlienisuhes nheii tHuy resort only to safe reitiutiies,
th«*eom|Mtsitlon of whlehart* known,ami known as low- ns onr w-hoii-sali*, and w«* <h*Iiv<*r all orili'rs
31 tf 'K?
to Ik* iiakmi.ks.h, as wult as i-oi-KN r. Tliere is no at Ilm snm« rat«*.
werut about this remwty, except tin* jinwessof
making. It,eontains Justnhal we tell you, ami
Jioililng iiiore. tv ll Is iterfeelly lu*nlthy'to use,
in otiier sonis, it produut*s no residts tlial are
notgcMKi. AllCoiigh remedies eontaliiiiig..plales
' “
leruiige
the shmiaeidu This Gough Syru|);e<>ntalns
Tin* Market I’rtrp |iHhl for
notliing huttirugs Hliieli liavu
lemiem-y to aid
ligustiun.

EUREKA MOWER !

Wool! Wool!

Fleece Wool

BETTER HAY. NO TEDDING.

.SOLD IIV ALL Dlli:(i(iIST.S.

Fresco & Decorative Painter.

AND ItY

The Proprietors,
'iMxe

The Eureka

Drug and GBeiuical Go.,
Hurcaasors to 11. C. l*a«-kant A Co.

AUHUH.V...................... MAINK.

wilt Bfivo niie-lmir your )idM>r in (h«*hny fl«*l*l. A
iialrof |M>ul(‘B will hiimlh* th<* turgor Hizo, Tim
hioro.-uio*! (lomiind fur Iho F.iiroku
1(h mer
it. Soml fur IHMH CaUiloguo, Moiitloii ltd* ni!lK*r. Addross,

EUREKA MOWER CO.
UTICA. N. Y.

All Druggists Kvll tlio (hHMlii mmlr by tills Co.

Corn, Flour and Feed!

Calsomlnlng,
Paper-Hanging, and
Hard Wood Finishing.
Mny 1*0 fuiiiid at tin* kIioi* formerly oofuiih-ii lir
(1«*. F.. IhHiglnM, on Tum|>Ie 8tri*«t.

DR. BOOTH’S
VEGETABLE

WORM REMEDY

Grain Business

A pleuKunt, saft*, rcliiiblu and pr(ini|ii
remedy for tbe removal of Hlomm-li
and Keat or pin wormn fromeiiiM
or adult. It in eiwv to take;
never failh; abKoiutely ImrmIe88, an<l reipiirt‘8 no
after pliyklc.

lit thu old Bland, in connoctlon wilh thu

Grocery Business.

SOLE AGENCY AT

Marston Block, Main St.

WATERVILLE,

Waturvillf, Me.

W. M. TRUE,
DKALF.K IN

Agricultural Implements
FERtILIZEIIS.
<Sc

Firat-OIaas Work,
Reasonable Frioea,
Fromptnesa
CALL AND SKK US.
K. C. //J'JI/lUATt -

-

W. I. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE.

SPECIALTIES t

IVoprltdor.
»iti

AYRSHIRE BOLL.

A full Bt4K>k of FKim IJZKKS on baud,
CuiiBistiiigof Ciiiuburlniid Superpkuaphitle, Champion of Ayr, H.B. No.4276,
will stand at my barn ror the service
UkV State Fertiliser, Soluble FaciHti
Gn
Giiaiiu & Stoekbridge Feriilisent,
of a limited number of cowe.
also Cumlierlaud
‘ ■ ud SeetUn^
Sec *■
Olianiplou I* out of OruwftMit, II. It. No. 051)7
Duvrn Phosphate, espeo11., wbo liitve a rui'ortl «>f (litis llHt,«if milk la trift
ially for gnuia aud
lays from bar tii 1H87, wboii 4 yuarii old, wliUih
gnun.
goea to
show be t* from goiHl‘ milking
.......................
‘ibi stuck.

FOR
GENTLEMEN.

Tki'MTKKM—ltt*id»«*ii p*wt«r, M»a«*B Lyfunl, V. (’,
Iktndifli, Froiikllii Hmitli, NHth’l Mt'HiliT, A. N.

Illy itiiml Bowi**! w«*ll t-t nIkh*. wIiIoIi oqicilB ctitt<*m-miulu hIkk'h t*4*Hlliig frmii gt> to g3.

uot withdrawn an* a>ld«*«f Iu df|ti*idU. aiul lhl«‘r<fi
I* ihuH (u»m|iuundu«l twluu ayt*ar.

Hint clnrHlilu lut thotm iMNithig g.1 or gtl, nnd imving
(lnM*iiwtNHl, (itn*. W. It4*yii«»hl*.
no itu'kH or nntlH to wvnr Um Ht4M«king »r liurt thu
fiH*t, mukt* tlniin UH i.‘omforLnt>li* and wull-lltling
lk*|t(*aitB of oiio dtdiaruml upaanlu n'<*t>i>t <taml
HNA linudHt*w(*|>Bli«M*. lliiy|th«* lH*to1. None gon- l>ut oil lidcruat at tins ou(iimc‘i>ci*im-iil «•/ •-Hi-h
uliii* nnlutw Hiiim|iud (*n iHiilum "W. ].. Douglti* immth.
f.'t SluH*, wi<rmnl<‘tl."
No Ux tu Iw i>aid oil d(*|>u*IU bv de|*«iMil«int.
\V. I.. IPoUfAl.AH *4 HllOK, tho orlgtiml mid
DIvhluiidR miidu in May uiul SovumWr amt it
W. I., imilUl.AM 914.50 HIIOKlHiinexrelM
UlUuu In MHvtiigH liAiik llulhling; Hunk «<|><*u
for lu'itvy uonr.
lUlly fn*m U a. in. t-u I-J..10 p. ni., mid a to 4 n. m.
W. L. IXldFI.AH
HHOE i<« worn hy all
Satunlay F.vuningM. 4.30 5.:m.
Itoyn,
uml• ■Ih llu* .......................................
Im>mI
Bii(*<* in llie
worl
■.........
vorhl.
K. It. l)UUMM()Ni>,Tr**B».
All tlm itlN*vi> g<*(NU art* imult* in Congnwi. Hut WatervillP, .luiie, 1884.
|.(ir
ton tind Imt-f, lUid If mil gohi liy your dealer, u rite
W. I.. DOuni.AH, llrm-kton. Ma*».

P. LOUI> Agent, Watervllle.

FtMT*OU*M STSAMkKa

'X'er-ruia, #1 OrialT
The J^idiriK Disk Harrow, Clark’s Cuta
way Disk Harrow, The Perry Spriu&r
COAL OF ALL SIZES,
At tliu« of sarvlue with tbe prlvtliigeof ruturuing.
Tooth Harrow, Tho U. T. K. Aii('onatantly on band and delivered to any
|>art of the village In quantllicB
gie Steel Frame Spring Tooth
Harrow, and Thuinas
deni red.
Smouthing Harrow.
BLACKSMITH’S COAL, by lbel)u.shel
n. F. TowniB,
Hiifiaev- Hard Metal Plow, Frye Steel
or car-load.
Plow, Miitehleiis Swivel Plow,
P. O. AdtlrcM, WATKUVII.I.F., MK.
DRY. HARD AND SOFT WOOD,
Yankee Swivel Plow,
Wliialow, March W. 1888.
44lf
prepared for stovcH, or four feet long.
WaterviUe Plow.
Will contract (OHupplyCRKKN WOOD
Plaiinet .Tr. and Koliinte Cultivators, also
in lots desired, at lowest cash prices.
'i'he Little Gem aud other hand wheel
I’HKSSKD HAY & STRAW, HAIR,
Hues, fur garden use.
and CALCINED PLASTER.
The Foster Kroadcast Seed Sower, will
RKNKW YOUR POMCIKS OK
Newark, Roman, & Portland CEMENT,
Sow Grain, (irass Seed aud Fertilizers of
all kinds, rapidly and evoitly. Also
by the ])ound orexsk.
Agent for Portland Stone Ware Co.’s
DRAIN PIPE and FIRE BRICKS; all
sizes on hand; aUoTlLE, fur Draining
IN THBIR SEASON.
Land.
Down town office at Stewart Bros.,
UNTIL YOU llAVK UOT TllK NKW
Centre Market.

House Paiuting
and Galsomliiing. Haying
Paper Hanging & Decorating
A SPECIALTY.

Competeiit Workmen,
Good Work,
Promptness.

xyoiv’^r

Tools of AH Kinds,

Any Implemoiit Muatactond for Farm
or Gardtn, «U be furnished to
order, at loiast caab prices.

L.T.B00THBYfi SON’S
in a// cchtt.

aaes

art

and Trannparwt M
Sh9td99,^/wn
or Dpcoratad, art
unwpattd
in Uauty,
"
r.
jSJi ‘ '
Dumbiiity and rmiak.
MomM a, *ir8t.
elan Spring Bolkr rtady to Sang.
Hsvluf bad unusual sttoeess with tuy Itea* tbls

Bees for Sale!

diu, aud wlU sell a few realms.

V. V. aUAYJCa, Hllvar Street.
W.atervUle, Maluc.

BOAT TO LET
On the Messalonskee.

vn mmn

-Ft>U HAI.K BY-

T«nmai*a

Tho boat furiuerly owiiod by D. F.
Wbi^. Apply to

HallMr AMriaat.
■akiteTamatkOo., W.T..
aatfiMfiMs arwrwkscw

C.H. TUCKER.
luifU
/

___

INSURANCE
REDUCED/ RATES

Npaulditif's Book Atom.

AOWNtOY.

Timic Mineral Spring,
WINSLOW. ME.
If you want a drink of ijiujJ louUr, fre«li
from tlio Bprhijf, nw/,/)urr and riwrWiiio,
dmii me a inwlnl nt llie WnU-rville |H»t
uBleo end I will bring yun a jnu iiminiitly.

Price 5 cts per Gallon.
Regular Route Days Mondaya,
Wednesdays and Saturdays.

H.T. DUNNING, Proprietor.
Beakleum, Wlualow, Me.
P. O. Addreas, Watervflle. Me.

Portland & Boston .StBameiu.
uf iM*

OLD REUULE UNE

Or Three Dollars To Warrant.

T. W. SCRIBNER,

WATERVILLE SAVINGS BANK,

The oiilv ttiio OHlf fit H4*uml«*N* Nh(*o in thu
iuh* Without (jM‘k* or iiallH. An BtyliBb

Among my |.£AD(Nti IMPLKMSNT8 are

Spring Medicine

Watervflle.

3

-Elu^ngJaterkLPlaMyalvaiiized Pipes in

$1.10 PER GALLON.

B. C.Truworthy,

Tea Store.

-AND ])KAI.KIl.S IN--------

PALACE CAR COLORS

S

Tlio inoBt |H>|iular Cough Itumisllufl of tbu day
are tluMH* wtili-licoiitHiiittiutlriigsiiiuiitioiietlnbovu.
Hiid tlilH In no III niiUu of tliu tiiipluiuoinl (lutlu siiti
HpiMiHnuifu wlilt'li thu Tiir glvuM to tlii*iii. Knowiiig llilfl, wu liHvu uiidt-HVorud to i.rtMliiou noiiitv
tliiiig III the forin of a Syrup tiuit nliotitd liold in
Muluti«>ii Iliu nt*tlvu iiigretlluiiln of tlienu valimide
uiiratlves, uml nl tht* muiiu tliiio pn'seiit an allnw-tIvu HpiHisrmu'u iiint agrecablu toate. How'iHTfuclly wt* Iiiivu HiH*m*<l(Hl, ttiu iiitHlifiiH* ilHulf Mill atlust. Wu dffy'tliu fllorlM «>r oory iiianiifiu-tiirer
in tliH wide world lo ]>riHliict* reanlla aii|K*rl<.r to
whslut* siiow yon in llila elegant i'oiii]K*und ot
TAU, HI/MllJlUK/1', AND NVI L[M'lll*:imY. ami

W. M. LINCOLN & GO,

F. O. PIERCE & GO’S Ordtrs from 0^ of Ton
Will Benin Prompt Attention

l>aliiU bavo now bt*«u Iwfitru lUo pubUo fur nosrly
twenty Yosrs, during wUiob liiuu Ihoy liavo boon
thttrouguly tsBtod fur svory dtswripliun of Uuuso
i>aintlug, and aro usotl aad i*t>mniendtHl by tbu
bt*«tt mnders thrttughunt tho otiuntry. Ybo oulors
being GROUND IN THE FAINT ln*ur« a

CODGHI CORE,

A CHANCE FOR ANYONE TO GET ANY KIND OF A SET OP
DISHES FOR A FEW HOURS WORK.
GET UP A TP:A club AT HOME

wticre wilt Im* found oouBtantly on hand, a full
stock of Flour. Grain, Fis-d, Salt, dbt*., whicli wJtl
bu sold at iMitloin pricuM. Huycrfl'lii liirgu quanti
ties will do wull toj(lvu UB a cali.

Steam and Gas Fitters,

pKAitUNK. With this arlivle the funiily
washing can be douu with easu, ueunouiy and
KNDWN AS
dee|wtJli, and as it U thurouglily disinfectant,
HllOFANI) HKBIDKNCK IN TKMFLK COUitT,
.it will be seen that whenever used thereeult U
UKK rKUKUt tTkKKT.
Iy47
pure and healthful. As there are imitations uf
oau
I
hi
liatl
In
twuiity
dltfniit
shiulos
and
ready
fur
this in the market, be sure and get the gvmiine,
•
‘
'
■
............................
'rtn
u«4'by
tliemldiltlKiiKf
LINNKKD
OIL.
'ni«so
manufactured only by Jumtt Vylt, New York.
It is one of tbe povuliaiities uf things In
eiieral that the freshest men generally tel)
lie stalest stories.
Do not delay, but lawr In ^nlud that t

AIV-V COI-rOKe,

Tea« ft Coffees a Speclaty.

B. G. TRUWOBTHY.

A (UK>1> LINK OK

Handsome Glass Sets, 45 Cents.
Lemonade Sets, 16 Goblets, Tray & Pitcher, $ i.

Ttic nndomigm-d liuving iniri’liaml tin* Ftm*k
and g<H)4l will 111 tniUe, of W. B. H. Uiinnkij4, will
conuniie thu

HI. O-OTJIjr).

Agricultural Implements,
Mowing Machines, Etc.

TEA BETTER THAN EVER 1

Price 35 Cents for Four Ounce Bottles.

Is our Authorized Agent for Waterville
and vicinity.

DOORS AND WINDOWS.

COFFEE WAY DOWN!

Repairing a specialty, and all work neatly and USE IT and be CURED. BROAD CUT, CENTRE DRAFT.
and Wool Skins
promptly done.
Rl tin* ohl Kim-ry W.m.I HIu*!*, N<*rtti amt
Take it and you will
BtrootM, Wulorv-niu, ,Mi*., by
SIZES 1 6, 6 and 7 FEET.
be thankful for the
•"■'“f
A. P. EMERY
Pleasant Results.
A. J. IVlST^SOrv,

No. 86 Main Street,

OK Al.l. KIND8,

EVER KNOWN*

OnBE,

JMalxer,

BANGOR, ME.

CT.

OR

Packard’s Tar, Blood Root and
Wild Cherry

TO KPFKCT GKKATKK CTfItFS
THAN THIN HAH IMINK,

IN HTOUK KOBMKItl.Y OCCUPIED DY MISS CLKASON.

*>Tbedjr shoni^

PIX LIQUIDA GDMPOUND,

New Harness Shop! Every CoQgh Cure in the Market
TEMPLE STREET, COR, OF MAIN.

HAI

FAMILY REMEDY

WE CHALLENGE

Miss S. L. Blaisdeli, Milliner,

Kly’s Cream Halm I can rest. — Frank P
Hnrleigh, Farmington, N. IL
2t5

.fJu

TbI* mwllclno contain* In a c<»ic«ntrttcd form all tha valuable curative 1
tie* of tho beat blood purlflen. Bv acting through the blood. It
to .1^
IMimili, l.lyor Complaint, Sick Headsetio, Conitipation, and and new
in
entire ■yetem.
40 year* saccea in above diaeaaea.
onl tho” * L. F,"
Buy only

ages imst.
I'liis is all M*i'y vm*II, Imt (lu- riiU raioi-ubi) and well liiiouii lluiittt* has
liiiii-futi* wtuibl biivi* liimi* tlit* world a
I'XalillHlietl lit! .\Keiit-.\ in Water! Ills,
glii*att*r si'i vit't* if hi* laid oiih (oltl tin*
wttmeiiu of tilt* pt-fseiil bow tilt*}- i-imUl
\Ve <lu a genei-al D}e Hons© Hii.sinoss,
impi-tivt* tlu*ii- lii‘iiltli untl niliaiii-t* (heir keep w(*H lip (<» lilt* (imi'S, ami liavo facil
t-Imi-ms. T'liis In* might cusil} liuvt* tloni* ities for tillmg ortlei-a at abort iiuliee and
by i'i*t-»miim*iiillug tlu*usi*of Dr. Pu*rt*L*’H low i-ulea.
l''uviii-ilt‘ Perscriptitm. Ht'iiltli is the best
frieiitl of beaut}, niitl the iimuiiieruble ills
tt) wliii*li women are {H*t*iiliar}' subjeet its
wor.st eiu'tnies.
Long experieiiee
bus
|iroven tliul tin* liealtliof woumiikiiid and
the "Favui-ito Prt'seriptinn" walk Imind in
luiml, imd are iiisi*piiralite. It is llii* niily
niedieiiio ft>r women, solii by tlriiggists,
under a poiti/ive qu/tr/mtea, fi-tmi the iniinnfacltii-erH, that it w-ill give satisfaetitm in Wu Rus|iootfullv Solipit a Share of Public
every ease, ur uiuney will Iks refiuided.
This guuraiitee htut lH:©n printed un the
'X'l.e'V' lie*.
buttlu-wrapper, ami faithfully earrled uuL
fur many years.
'

Whoii I lM*gati Hsiiig Kly’s ('roam Halm
my catarrh was so hitd 1 hiul headaehe the
wfmlu time and disehai-getl a largo amtmiil
of illthy mailer. That has almost eiitirt*ly disapiH'aml and I have ant hail hi*udu.>hn Hiiieo. -J. il. Sonimei-s, Steplioiiy,
Conn.
1 thank (iihI (hat you over invenU'd aneh
a medieinu fur catarrh. I have snlfi'retl
fur live years so 1 eunld not lie down ftn*
weeks at a tigie. Since 1 have Imeii usin^

1

W

THE

K

A WORD OF WARNING.
There are man / white leapt,each represented to be "just as good as the 'Ivory* j"
they ARE NOT, but like all counterfeits, lack the peculiar and remarkable qualitioa of
<he genuine, Ask for "Ivory" Soap and insist upon getting It.

HAH H H I I

have thle biooh
W* win sand frss,
• nd Iko.,
postpaid, to all
who asDd their
send for it wii]
namaa, an Ulus*
■aTar aRer thsnk
■thalr lucky
tratsd Patnphlat
All who buy or order direct from m and raqnast It, ahalt rsealva a oartlfloata that the money aha)
be refunded If not abundantly aattaflad. Retail price, 8© cts.; O bottles, tS.OO. ■zprese prepaid te
any part of the Unlud Btaus or Canada. 1. B. JOHNSON * OO., P. O. Box 8118, Boston. Ifasa

MOST WONDERFUL

—ALHO AtJKNT KOR—

Kennedy a Celebrated Biaouits.

Steam DyeTlouse! 27 Main St.,

Tt'imysoii iu bis t*xi|uisili* poi'iii. drt'aiiis
of 11 bmg pi'iH'essiiMi of Fttvely' woiiu'ii ol

OursB DIphtharts, Oronp, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ksuraltts. Pnsnmonla, Rhsumatlstn, Blssdlng
ih«
Luoga, Hoarsenasa, Inflasnsa, BackingOongh, Wbooplog Oough, Oatarrh. OhoUra Morhus.
tcry, Obronle Dt*
cm
^a m
m a^MContainint iQfg,]
arrhtM, Kidnoy
H
H ^^■matloa
and
H H H H H
H
gr*atTalas. tf.

Dlssaass.

Plain A Fancy Bread, Oakes ft
Pastry df all Kinds,

Don’t ’Experimout.
A'ou eaiiiiot arairt] to vvasti* timi* in ex)H'riiii<*iit iiig vviieii your biiigs are iiiilaiiger.
Coiisimiptioii iLy.iys seems, at tlrsl, mil}
a eoM. Do not pt'i iiiit au.> tlealt'i* to impose
upon you with some eb(*a[i imitatiou of Dr.
King’s Nt*w Discovery for Consumption,
Coughs iiiitl Colds, hut he sun* you get the
genuine. Heeaiise la* t*an make more pi-oHt
he may tell ytm he li.-is stniii'tliiiig just as
good, or jiiKt till* sami*. Don’t be d«*ei*ivi*tl,
but insist upon gi*ltiiig Dr. King’s New
Disetiverv, v!hit*Ii is giiaranteetl l«i give re
lief in all T'broat, l.img anil Clie t alfeetioiis. Trial Imtlle.s fn*e at .1. F. Mi-Maiiiis’ Drug .^tore. Large bottli*s J^l.
(5.

- rUOPKIKTOU.

Afnnufnrlurer of nnd Den/n in

at Manilon Springs, Denver, Ouray, and
other impto'laiiliiomts.
pto'laiil points. T
Tht*
ilt* travel through
thr
the mtumtiiiii region will Ih* wholly in
ilrawing-riHini laii-s hy tlay, with lialU at
hotels t'vei-y night. In lublitioii to the two
eoiiiplete ttmr.s there will bt* four opportuiiitii'H (ill July, August, SepteinlHir, and
Ot'toLer) for persons tt» visit Colorado
vvitlioiit iiiukiiig (he extt'irled tour, tbc retuni tickets being gtiod for tliri'c moiitlis.
There am to be, in addition to the ('oltimdu
lours, a st*rM*s t*f Yt'Ilowstoiie Park exenrsitnis and a long list of tri[is to various
points i»f inti'i-esl ill Ciiiiaila, New Fiiglaiid
ami the Mhblb* .Stalt*s. Dt*serii>tivu etreiilai's may Ih* obtaiu4*il of \V. iLiymoud,
2IHI Wasliiiigloii street, oppositi* .School
street, H«*stmi.
Wtii'ii tho eireiilai*8 aro t»i
Ih* roi-vvarih*d by mull, tlio jtarlieular out*
desired—Coltn-ado, Yt*llowstom* Park, or
"Sevt*utt*en Siroiner Trips” — slioubl bo
«b*signat»*ib_______ •
__________

EXTERNALUSK

CITY BAKERY,
A. orrKN, -

JOHNSON’S
ANODYNE
LINIMENT

fOR IllTRRStt
— AND —

To the Citiz-ons of Watervillc.

iiielnde a round tif over one tlioiisand miles
through the grandest and most pietnrestpie
r(*gjous of tin* Koeky .Mountains, with halts

U'lli(*ts nearly every iim* in the sprii
Till* aysleiii having become aei*u*.(oim*iI to
the bi-aeiiig air of wiiiU*r, is weakened by
When (Tt*velaiid was iioiiiiiiult*<l (he
tilt* warm da}s of the eliaiigiiig m*usoii. baud ]da}etl "Ibiil lo tin* (Tiii f.” Wlieii
aiii.l leadiiy yields to attaeks ot ili-.ease. Thiii-uum was iiomiuati*d the emiveutlou
Hood’s Sai-sapaiilla is just the iiiediciiu* slitmt<>tl "Hail to tbc Haiidker-ehief.”
aet'iletb
It tones anti limlils up eM*i-y pait
III' tilt* body, and also t*.\puls all impurities
A Sound e&;al Opinion.
fi'tan llie bbitai. 'I'ly it this season.
Haiiibridgt* Miiiiilay Ksip, County
.\tty., Cbiv Co., Tex., says..........................
's: "Have iisctl
.
At Hiu- I larboi-: Hr
Why it is grovv- l-Jeeti-ie Hitters vvltli most happy results.
iiigiipiitt* dark! A'oii cun bartily tiislin
My lirtithei* also was very low with Mala
gnish lilt* peopit* at the }uilt*l.” .She— rial Fever ami Jiumiliet*, Imt was eared by
".\ud iiiiite eiKil, toti. I ought to Iiav
tiinely nsi* of this nu'dicine. Am satisKed
somethiiig- aroami me.” He (nitli a f.-i- Kleetrie Hitters saved his life.”
maliiir movement of the iiiiii)—"Tliut’s
"Mr. I>. L. Wiletixson, of Horse Cave,
Ky., inlds a little testimony, snybigt He
positively believes he would have died, had
A tloetor’s report would in*t*i*s8ai-ily eoiiie it imt Ih*i*ii for Kleetrie Hitlei-.s.
uiHit*i- the head i»f nt*w-s of the weak.—
T'liis great remedy will ward off, a.s well
ihiluth /‘/irnijnifiln'r.
as cure all Malarial Diseases, ami ftir all
Kiiliiey, Liver ami .Stomach Disordei-s
Leave hope behind,
stamis uiiei|ualed.
Pi-ieo 50 cents and *^1
All yt* wilt) enter here!
at .1. F. Mi-Mamis' Drug Store.
G.
So ran the dire warning whieli Dante
reail on (he pta-lals of the liift*i-iio.
Sti
Mrs. S.—vvtmiler why those people
rims the ei-iiel verdict of ytair fiit*mls If tipposilt* stare tiver hem so niiieli ?”
ytm uri* overtaken by the tir.sl symptoms of .Mr. S.—" I suppose Ihey are trying to
llial tt'rrible tli.seaHe, eiaisiimpliou. "Leave find mit why ytm stare over there.’’
hope behimi! Your days are uumlHii-etH”
.Viid the struggle against di*atb is given up
Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
in tb'spair. Ibit whib* there is life them is
TTik Hkkt S.tLVK in tin* wtu-bl bir Cuts,
htipe.
])i'. Fierce’s (iobleii Mt*tlieal Dis- Hruirti's, .SoroH, lllcnrs, Suit Ulieniii, Fever
etivery has ciiietl Imiidreds of ea.ses vvtirse St)n*H, Tetter, (Tiiipped liuntls, (Tiinibiiiis,
•
all Skin Ei-i
fji-uptiuuM,
aiul....................
iKMitively
Ilian yours; and it Vi-ill eiire you, if taken t'aruH. uiul.................II
in time.
Hut delay is ilaiigi*rons.
Xti fut-es Piles, or no pay requin'tl. It is guaraiiti*t<tl ((!. givu pi'rfut't sali.'ifactiou, or tiioney
power can resttu-e a wasted bmg; the ri*fiiiiib‘(l. Pi tuo 25 ftmta per box. For sale
"(iolden Mt'dieal Diseovt*iy,” liow-t*ver, bv.L F. Mi'Mauus.
Iv.H.
can anti will urrest <he diiteusu.

WessTiy the sizt* of h<*r hastftS^^imim
than yiai can tell how iimt*h-iv mitel elt*rk
knows by the lu*igbl t>f his eoitur

The Staff of Life.

‘Around (he Circle” In i’olormlo.

fitillforiilii Milling Htoeks,

Aniui'iea, ami adjoining (In* great rlymonth, on tho Mothi*i* Lode.of (’ulirorniH,
ivhteh has paid millions of <lollars in divi
dends, In one of the most promisitig mines
in tliiit Iot*iility. The pio{H*i'ty has been
dev(‘lop(*d Kiinieieiitly to deiiioiiHti-ato its
gi-eut Millie, and a (w<*iity-stuiiip initi,
uhicli is i>xpeel4*it t'l prodiici* oin* himdred
per t*«*iit. per aiiimiii 1*11 the present pi let*
of the Hhar«*s
will he erecU*d I'rom
tho lirsl siil(*H of the htoek. Subscriptions
being ri*<*eive(t by b'.. It. (iraiit, Ibinker, .‘iT llmailwav, S’ew Yiiik City, and
lliglib*y, .\iidrews
Co.. Hanker-, (iti Devoiisliii-e .Street, Ho>toii, Mass. Tin* paf
value of the hIuu-i's is tri.INtimd but a limled imiiiber are for siili* at -S-J.

BREAD I BREAD I BREAD!

a.

leava Franklin Wharf, rnrtlami,
•vary ewnlug (Sundara eioenUd)
at* T
f._____
- o'oluok,
•- arriving
riving In
IkwUiu Iu
_____ a«a*un fbr earllaat train* for l.uw*
•11,
Waltham, LawrenM, Provldritr*.
Woreaator, Fall Utvar, Sprlnaflald. Nrw
York, eie. Through Tloketa to Bomuii at nriucl|)al R. B. StatlMa.

J. F. UBOOMP, Oen. AgrU

SUNDAY TRIPS. •-«»''•*■»«'■“■■*•**
HoBton at 7 F*

W. B. ARNOLD & CO.
Notice of Co-Partnership.
Mr. UfloarG. H|>rliigfluld hMbei*ii.a«lmni*'<i *
Unit (I.
of W.
It. Ariiuld Jt C’«i.. llurJpartnur til thu linn
.......................................
warn l>t*Hh*rM. All uunuuuU pruviuiut tu Fulinury
iHt, 1888, are ni>w due, nnd |tay>uuiit U r«N|tu->>l<-«l
alH* uurly lUte a* puaMlble. TIuitikful f»r k*‘U'
uruua imtntiiHgu Iu*r«t4ifuru, we Bliatl nmit-auir in
tho future tu merit a ooiitliiuauoe uf tiu* mmiii** t>y
h«»m*rabU> deattngM with ali. We •ball t-arr)«
muob largur ■t4M*k of intodB ihau ever, amt *>1*1
new faunlllm that ultl unable u* U* ourte 'air
mwtuiiiur* nioru tu tbuir lulvantagu tbnu nl »»J
|iruvli*uii timu.

\V. D. AltNULU.

O. U. HrltlNilKOlM'-

iHlIf

. SUMMER ARRANGEMENT. 1888.

S. FLOOD & OO,
WArEKVlLLK. MAINK.
■ 31

New Livery Stable.
WEBB & RICHARDSON,
Furiiirrly uf Wtiitbrui*, have o|>«ii©«| a Ktor

Livery Stable!
ON SILVER STREET,
3 Doors West of Post Office.

STEAMER

STAR of the EAST

will oummeiioe her regular trina for tbe aeanuii **(
IMMt, batWaeii. Gardiner and Huatun, MunduL
April iJ, 1888. Kuulng aa ftillow* : l,eave liunilueruvery Monday ana 'Hiureday at 8 30 p. ui.;
Itlubimiud atS.9Up. Wd Hatliat 5.4© p. in
h**turning, will leave Ljiu*olu Whorl, iio*t»ii. i**
Tueodav* and Friday*, at 8 u'elock, p. lu.
FAHEH; Fruju Auxuita,
Auj
llalhiwuU amlUanll*
ner t4i Uuatuu, 98.00;i KlebuiiuHl
...vuu..Mn« lu Uuetuii, |l•Tb;
Hath to Uuiton, SlJKl. JU>UN1> TUIP TldKK'1'8.
from Augiuita. Halloweil ami Gardiner, 93iN>;
lUoliiuond, 98UMt; ]latb,98.tiu. Meali, 9W ueiii>*

steamer Della Collins
SliigU* uid Duublu'J’uauiB uf all kimi*. Hack*
will run (<» and frmu all traluB. Ordur* left at will run lu ouiineottuu with the Star uf the Ea'h
Htahtu will reouivu i»roiupt atUiitlou.
leaving Augiwla Mumlayi and Tburoday* nt iJ-'U

SAFE FOR SALE.
A giiod BowtiMt-liaud Saf« can be had ehuai* fur
Mk.
Ayply at Ibf MAIL OKFIUK.

----.M.,, Hallywali
Hallyw*" at 1• p- g.,
- arriving at Uanilnt-r- li>
time iootiiueol with tbe Ktaruf tbe Ka«t 1**1
lloatoii. Iteturulug, will leave Uanlbier on (In’
arrival uf tbe SUr every Wediieoday aud Satur
day. Freight takeu at low ralMi.

II. FUUJCH,
Halloweil, April 80,1888.

